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F O R E W O R D
W h e n  th e  p u b lish in g  o f T h e  S en tin e l w as p u t 
in to  th e  h a n d s  o f th e  s ta ff  in  J a n u a ry  it see m e d  to  
b e  an  im p o ssib le  ta sk  b ec au se  th e  y e a r  w as so 
b ro k e n  u p  on  a c co u n t o f th e  lo n g  S p an ish  in flu en z a  
q u a ra n tin e  o f  O c to b e r , N o v e m b e r a n d  D ecem b e r.
A t  th e  tim e  w h e n  w e w e re  ju s t b eg in n in g  to  
w ork , th e  m a te r ia l fo r th e  y e a r  b o o k  w o u ld  o rd i­
n a r ily  h a v e  all b ee n  o b ta in e d , b u t  th e  M o n tan a  
sp irit o f th e  class a n d  o f th e  U n iv ers ity  as a  w ho le, 
w h o  h a v e  c o -o p e ra te d  w ith  us in ev e ry  w ay m a d e  us 
s q u are  o u r sh o u ld e rs  a n d  ta k e  as  o u r m o tto , “ T h ey  
h a v e  d o n e  th e ir p a r t ;  w e will d o  o u rs .”
T h e  b o o k  h as  b e e n  m a d e  p o ss ib le  b y  th e  v e ry  
e ffic ien t w o rk  o f th e  staff, th e  w o rk  d o n e  b y  
th e  a r t  d e p a r tm e n t a n d  th e  w a y  in w h ich  a ll w ho  
w e re  a sk e d  to  h e lp  re sp o n d e d . W e h a v e  d o n e  ou r 
b e s t a n d  h a v e  e n d e a v o re d  to  m ak e  th is b o o k  w o r th y  
o f th o se  to  w h o m  it is d e d ic a te d  a n d  w o r th y  o f the 
U n iv ers ity  o f th is g re a t  s ta te  M o n tan a .
T H E  E D IT O R .
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son Stone, R. D. Casey and Dean A. L. Stone.
D E D I C A T I O N
T o  you , M en  o f M o n ta n a , w h o  w e n t o v e r  T h e  T o p , th is 
v o lu m e  o f  T h e  S en tin e l is d e d ic a te d .
F o r  y o u  re v e ille  s o u n d s  n o  m o re ;  fo r y o u  th e  c a m p fire  
b u rn s  n o t ;  y o u r te n ts  a re  s tru c k ; to  y o u r n am e s  a t  ro ll ca ll th e  
a n sw e r so u n d s , ‘ D e a d  on  th e  fie ld  o f h o n o r .’’ Y o u  s leep  on  
S c o tia ’s ru g g e d  h eig h ts , o n  E n g la n d ’s p e a c e fu l b re a s t , on  th e  
w a r-sc a rre d  p la in s  a n d  u p la n d s  o f G lo rio u s  F ra n c e , o r  re s t 
se re n e ly  b e n e a th  th e  fo ld s  o f  th e  flag  o f y o u r ow n  A m eric a . 
B ut, w h e re v e r  y o u r re s tin g  p lac e , y o u  M en o f M o n ta n a ; 
w h e re v e r  th e  su n sh in e  sm iles u p o n  y o u ; w h e re v e r  N a tu re ’s 
te a rs  fa ll u p o n  y o u r n a r ro w  b e d ;  w h e re v e r  sh e  b id s  g ra ss  to  
g ro w  a n d  flo w e rs  to  b lo o m  a n d  b ird s  to  s ing  fo r y o u — th ere  
w e w o u ld  a d d  to  N a tu re ’s te n d e rn e s s  th is ex p ress io n  o f o u r 
lo v e  a n d  to  th e  g ra ti tu d e  o f th e  c iv iliza tio n  fo r w h ich  y o u r 
su p re m e  sac rifice  w a s  m a d e , w e w o u ld  a d d  th is m o d e s t  tr ib u te  
o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  fro m  w h ich  y o u  w e n t fo r th  to  se rv e  the 
w o r ld . Y o u  se rv e d  th a t  w o r ld  as  y o u  h a d  se rv e d  y o u r U n i­
v e rs ity ;  in  th e  g re a t  g lo ry  w h ich  y o u  a d d e d  to  th a t  w o r ld , th e re  
is n ew  lu s te r fo r  M o n ta n a . F o r  th e  sp irit  w h ich  p ro m p te d  y ou  
to  go  fo r th  to  b a t t le  a g a in s t  ty ra n n y  a n d  in  d e fe n se  o f w o m en  
a n d  c h ild re n — th a t  is th e  sp irit  o f M o n ta n a . T h e  M — y o u r M 
a n d  o u rs— sh in es  w ith  n ew  g lo ry  th ro u g h  y o u r d e e d s  a n d  
g le a m s w ith  n ew  in sp ira tio n  to  th o se  w h o m  y o u  h a v e  le ft b e ­
h in d .
So, to  y o u , w h e re v e r  y o u  m a y  re s t— in fo re ig n  clim e, in 
n a tiv e  la n d  o r  in  o c e a n ’s d e p th s — w e fo n d ly  d e d ic a te  T h e  
S en tin e l w ith  th e  sa c re d  p le d g e  th a t  “ T h e se  d e a d  shall n o t 
h a v e  d ie d  in v a in .’’
\A.
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President’s Message
Each annual event th is year draw s one’s m ind n a tu ra lly  to the correspond­
ing tim e a year ago. W hat has not happened since last y e a r ’s Sentinel was in 
preparation  ! The operations of the G reat W ar ended nearly  h a lf a year a g o ; the 
processes of the resum ption of the usual tenor life are well under w a y ; our sol­
d iers are stream ing back home and m erging in to  th e ir  own places in the world 
of peace; by present signs the tre a ty  m ay be concluded before the Sentinel 
comes from  the press, and  in th a t tre a ty  will be embodied the most significant 
political covenant ever signed by the hand of m an— the League of Nations.
A  year ago the U niversity  was b idding good-bye to its men as they started  
on the unknown p a th  to the f ro n t;  w hat questions and  burdens were in the 
hearts of those who went and those who stayed, no words w ill ever tell. Now 
they  are coming back— nearly  all of them ; for th is  no g ratitu d e  can be deep 
enough. Then there are the sacred dead, whose memory is a perpe tua l tru s t, 
and  whose loss is to teach us the great lesson of sacrifice.
The task of the w ar while vast was com paratively clear; now we face prob­
lems more vast and clouded by doubt, dissension, and  m anifold complications. 
Nothing can solve these problem s of the new age except hum an intelligence and 
resolute will. These are the tru e  products of U niversity  tra in in g  and life.
The S tate  U niversity  stands on the threshold of its own new a g e : no man 
can set lim its to its fu tu re . The growth of the state and the general advance 
of educational in terest will make the institu tion  large in any  case; bu t greatness 
will come only as the rew ard of the intelligence, unselfishness, and loyalty  of 
hundreds—teachers, students, alum ni, friends. The Sentinel is a pow erful force 
to foster these indispensable elem ents of greatness.
C H A N C E L L O R  E D W A R D  C. E L L IO T T
Chancellor Elliott’s Greeting
Six m onths ago there  appeared  to  be b u t l ittle  prospect th a t  the  Class of 
N 'ineteen-twentv would have the  custom ary  o p p o rtu n ity  to use its  chronicling 
pen, its m em ory-riveting  photographs, its p lay fu l phrases in  ad d in g  a distinctive 
ch ap te r to the h istory  of s tu d en t life in M ontana. The U niversity  had accepted 
the Challenge of W ar, and  was absorbed in  p e rfo rm in g  a p ro p er share  of the  
venturesom e tasks which the nation  had la id  upon all schools. S tu d en tsh ip  had 
suddenly  come to sign ify  a new and  com plete consecration of personal energy, 
ab ility  and ideals to v icto ry  fo r the  everlasting  Right.
The conquering arm istice of Novem ber p e rm itted  us to re tu rn  to the  w eaving 
of the  fab ric  of l i f e ; upon the  new looms of the  prom ised peace. A nd the Sentinel 
happ ily  f it te d  itse lf into the design of th ings th a t  had to be.
This volume of the  Sentinel will, I  hope, reflec t from  its  m akers, som ething 
of the  personality  of those m em bers of the  U n iversity  who gloriously sacrificed  
them selves and  g a llan tly  served the  w orld cause of freedom  ; som ething of th a t  
sen tim en tal a ttachm ent fo r  the U niversity  which in a fte r  years w ill lie t ra n s ­
form ed and  v italized into an e n d u rin g  loyalty  fo r A lm a M a te r ; som ething of 
the  large p a r t  which the m em bers of th e  class have h ad  in  the  m aking  of the 
U niversity  as it  is. I f  o p p o rtu n ity  be fu lly  accepted th is  Sentinel should p rom pt 
on-coming classes to be conscious of new responsibilities fo r m aking  the  U niver­
sity  to be.
W hatever be the d istractions, or the  mood, every tim e I  approach  the U ni­
versity  m y eyes and  my a tten tio n  become fixed  upon the g ian t M s tan d in g  on 
the steep slopes of M ount Sentinel. I t  flashes a continuous m essage to me. A l­
ways of M ontana, the  g reat, the  g re a te r ; alw ays of the M anhood and M otherhood 
of the  S ta te  th a t  founded  and  susta ins the  U n iv ers ity ; alw ays of the  M ysterious 
M ight of M ind th a t, developed, accum ulated, and  exerted, m eans so m uch fo r 
the destiny  of men. You have your S entinel and  your M fo r yo u r message.
D E A N  K. W . JA M E S O N
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Message of Dean Jameson
I f  a g rea te r test can be m ade of a m an ’s loyalty  other th an  dying  for his 
country, i t  is living fo r it. T h a t test is now dem anded of us. Nor is it necessarily 
the easier one to make. The m illions of men who offered  th e ir  services in the 
g reat w ar m ade the sacrifice fo r  the ideal th a t “ Freedom  shall not perish from  
the e a r th .’’ W hether or not th is ideal shall be realized depends to a large extent 
on those of us who are living today. The larger share of this g rea t responsibility 
rests with the schools and  universities of th is  country. A free people m ust be 
an inte lligent people.
The state of M ontana provided men and women ready to f ig h t the enemy, 
or to serve those who were fig h tin g  fo r our c o u n try ’s cause. I t  now stands ready 
to serve the living. Through its S tate  U niversity  M ontana is o ffering  a liberal 
and  adequate education to all young men and women who m ust soon take p a r t  in 
d irecting  the governm ent and the social life of th is  nation. I t  is earnestly  hoped 
th a t  a large num ber of boys and girls will take advantage of this o ffer by placing 
themselves under such supervision as will fu rn ish  the strenuous m ental dis­
cipline necessary to f i t  them  to fig h t for the problems of peace as valian tly  as 
those s tudents who gave th eir lives fo r the problem s of war.
Much credit is due the class of 1920 and  especially the editors of this Sentinel 
fo r th eir u n tir in g  e ffo rts  in producing a publication which, while it honors our 
illustrious dead, also a ttem pts to give to all the living a vision of the larger life 
which m ay be theirs.
U N IV E R S IT Y  H A L L
C fje  C la s s e s
p»f
T h e Class Officers
H azel B a ird  
V ic e -P res id en t
W illiam
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G ra ce  A rm s tro n g —-B.A. in 
M a th e m a tic s ;  M a th e m a t­
ic s  C lub.
H e len  F re d e r ii
R u th  M c H a ffie — B.A. in  E n g ­
lis h ; K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m ­
m a ; P e n e tra l ia ,  T h e t a  S ig ­
m a  P h i , P r e s s  C lub  (3 ,4 ); 
P re s id e n t  o f W o m a n ’s S elf 
G o v e rn m e n t A sso c ia t io n  
( 4 ) ;  S tu d e n t  C ou n c il (3 ) ; 
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f C lass
( 3 ) ;  V ic e -P re s id e n t  o f Y. 
W . C. A. ( 3 ) ;  S e n tin e l 
S t a f f  ( 3 ) ;  C lass  H is to r ia n
(4 ).
J e a n  C h a r lo t te  S h e p h e rd —  
B.A . in  c h e m is try ;  D e lta  
G a m m a : C lass  S e c re ta r y
( 4 ) ;  C o m m e rc ia l C lub ; 
M ay F e te  C o m m itte e  (3,
tliea  M a rn a  J o h n s o n — B .A .; 
P e n e t r a l ia ;  T o w n  G ir ls ’ 
D ea g u e ; Y. W . C. A. C a b ­
in e t  ( 3 ) ;  Y. W . C. A. 
T r e a s u r e r  ( 4 ) ;  G lee  C lub ; 
C h a irm a n  U n iv e rs i ty  R ed  
C ro ss  W o rk  S u m m e r  1918.
M rs. F a y  D o c h te rm a n — P o s t  
G ra d u a te  in  L aw .
E ile en  W a g n e r— B .A .; K a p ­
p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  S e c re ta ry  
o f T o w n  G ir ls ’ L ea g u e  (2 ).
G eorge  L . T u r c o tt— B.A . in  
C h e m is try ; A lp h a  D e lta  
A lp h a ; S tu d e n t  A s s is ta n t  
C h e m is try  (4 ).
B e a t r ic e  In c h — B .A .; P e n e ­
t r a l ia ;  V ic e -P re s id e n t Y. 
W . C. A. ( 4 ) ;  E x e c u tiv e  
B o a rd  o f W o m an ’s  S e lf  
G o v e rn m e n t A sso c ia t io n  
( 4 ) ;  G lee C lub; C lass  P o e t  
(4 ).
F r a n c e s  W illiv e r  T h e is— B.A. 
in  M od e rn  L a n g u a g e s ; 
K a p p a  A lp h a  T h e ta ;  C a r l­
to n  C ollege (2 ).
J a m e s  P u rc e ll— B.A . in  E n g ­
lish .
W illiam  Ja m e s o n — B.A . in 
E co n o m ics ; A lp h a  D e lta  
A lp h a ; S ig m a  U p silo n ; T a u  
K a p p a  A lp h a ; A lp h a  K a p ­
p a  P s i ;  K a p p a  T a u ;  P r e s i ­
d e n t A. S. U. M. (4 ) ;  
C h a irm a n  S tu d e n t  C ouncil 
( 4 ) ;  C lass  P re s id e n t  (4 ); 
C lass  T r e a s u re r  ( 3 ) ;  P r e s ­
id e n t o f Y. M. C. A. (4 ) ;  
V ice  P re s id e n t  ( 3 ) ;  D eb a te  
T ea m  (1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; M a n ­
a g e r  (3, 4).
C h a r lin e  Jo h n so n — B .S . in 
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra tio n ; 
K a p p a  K a p p a  G am m a; 
C o m m erc ia l Club.
E v e ly n  M cL eod  —  B .A . in  
J o u r n a l i s m ;  D e l ta  G a m m a ; 
P e n e t r a l ia ;  T h e t a  S ig m a  
P h i ;  E d i to r  o f  K a im in  ( 3 ) ;  
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  A . S. U . M. 
( 4 ) ;  S tu d e n t  C ou n c il (3, 
4 ) ;  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  W o m ­
a n ’s S e lf  G o v e rn m e n t  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  ( 4 ) ;  A s s o c ia te  
E d i to r  o f S e n tin e l  ( 3 ) :  
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  P r e s s  C lub
( 3 ) :  E d i to r  o f S t u d e n t
H a n d b o o k  (4 ).
E liz a b e th  K e lly — B.A . in  H is ­
to r y ;  D e l ta  S ig m a  C hi.
B e ss ie  R u t le d g e  —  B .A . in  
M a th e m a ti c s ;  D u n iw a y  
P r iz e  fo r  S c h o la rs h ip  in 
M a th e m a ti c s ;  P r e s id e n t  o f 
M a th e m a ti c s  C lu b  ( 4 ) ;  
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  ( 3 ) ;  P r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  T o w n  G ii ls ’ L e a g u e  
( 4 ) ;  C a p ta in  S e n io r  B a s e ­
ba ll T e a m  ( 4 ) ;  B a s k e t  
B a ll;  Y. W . C. A .; E x e c ­
u t iv e  B o a rd  o f  W o m a n ’s 
S e lf  G o v e rn m e n t A s so c ia ­
tio n  ( 3 ) ;  M o r ta r  B o a rd  (4 )
M in n ie  S e s ta k — B .A .; Y. W . 
C. A. (2 , 3, 4 ) ;  H o m e  E c ­
o n o m ic s  C lu b  ( 4 ) ;  S e c re ­
t a r y  T o w n  G ir ls  L e a g u e
(4 ).
H az e l M a ry  K a in — B.S in  
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s ; H o m e  
E co n o m ics  C lu b  ( 4 ) ;  M or- 
t a r  B o a rd  (4 ).
J o h n  H . H ill— B.A . in  C h e m ­
i s t r y ;  A lp h a  D e l ta  A lp h a ; 
S t u d e n t  A s s is t a n t  in  
C h e m is t ry  (4 ).
B a r b a r a  F r a s e r  —  B .A . in  
E n g lis h :  D e lta  G a m m a ;
P e n e t r a l ia ;  Y. W . C. A. 
P r e s id e n t  ( 3 ) :  C a b in e t  (1, 
2. 3 ) . c la s s  s e c r e t a r y  ( 3 ) ;  
c la s s  p r o p h e t  (4 ) .
A dele  M e rid a n  —  B.A . in 
M a th e m a ti c s ;  K a p p a  T a u : 
M a th e m a ti c s  C lu b  S e c re ­
ta r y  ( 4 ) ;  T e a c h e r s ’ L e a g u e  
V ic e - P r e s id e n t  (4 ).


G ladys L e c k lite r  G reene —  
B.S. A pplied  A rts , M on­
ta n a  S ta te  A g ricu ltu ra l 
College (1, 2, 3 ) ; A rt
H ellen  G ille tte— B.S. H om e 
E conom ics; K ap p a  A lpha 
T h e ta ; H . E . C lub; B a se ­
ball (4 ) ; B a sk e t B all (4 ); 
W . S. C. (2 ).
G eorge  S c h e rc k — B.A. J o u r ­
na lism : Io ta  N u ; S igm a
D elta  C hi; F oo tball (1, 2, 
3 ) ; K a im in  S ta f f  (4 ) ;  B a se ­
ball (4 ).
A dele  M e arid a n —B.A . M a th ­
e m a tic s ; K ap p a  T a u ; Sec­
re ta r y  M a th e m a tic s  Club 
(4 ) ; P re s id e n t  T e a c h e rs ’ 
L ea g u e  (4 ).
B essie  R u tled g e — B.A. M a th ­
em a tic s ; D un iw ay  P riz e  
fo r S cho la rsh ip  in M a th e ­
m a tic s ; P re s id e n t  M a th e ­
m a tic s  C lub (4 ) ;  V ice- 
P re s id e n t (3 ) ;  P re s id e n t 
T ow n G irls’ L ea g u e  (4 ); 
B aseball (4 ) ;  B a sk e tb a ll 
(41; Y. W . C. A .; E x e c ­
u tiv e  B oard  W o m an ’s 
Self G o v ern m e n t A ssoc ia ­
tio n  ( 3 ) ;  M o rta r  B oard 
<4).
M elville  W oods— B.A . B u s i­
n e ss  A d m in is tra tio n ; Io ta  
N u ; A lpha  K a p p a  P s i; 
C lass  P re s id e n t (3 ) ;  Com ­
m e rc ia l C lub P re s id e n t 
(4 ) ; A rt L ea g u e  (3 ) ;  Glee 
C lub (2, 3, 4 ) ; S tu d e n t A s­
s is t a n t  B u s in ess  A dm in is -
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TKe Class Officers
F r e d  W ilso n  
P r e s id e n t
E lv a  B u r t  
V ic e - P r e s id e n t
M a rio n  L e a c h  
S e c re ta r y
F lo re n c e  D ixon  
T r e a s u r e r
BOYD V AN H O R N — S tro n g  f(
W IN IF R E D  M E E K S — “W in ” for
LO YD  B U R T — E lv a ’s lit t le
L IL L IA N  N R P S T R D - O h ,  h o w  I h a te  to  g e t  u p  in  th e  m o rn in g . 
L E S L I E  W IL S O N — H e w a s  a  h ig h f ly e r  a n d  i t  a f f e c te d  h is  h e a r t .  
C A R R IE  M A C L A Y — A r o o te r  f ro m  th e  B i t te r  R oot. 
F L O R E N C E  F A U S T — C a n  you  m a k e  u s  a  p o s te r  to d a y ?
E A R L  M A L O N E — T h e  g ob  o f  gobs.
R O Y  F . A L L A N — U p on  y o u r  to e s  a n d  m a k e  so m e  no ise , 
C om e on  b u n c h , th is  is ro t te n .
E L V A  B U R T — S till w a t e r  r u n s  deep .
T H O M A S  S W E A R IN G E N — " T h e  e le p h a n t  t r a i n e r .”
R U S S E L L  IR E L A N D — H e ’s go in g  to  r e t i r e  n e x t year.
H A Z E L  W H IT E S IT T — A good s tu d e n t in  H om e Ec.
F R E D  W IL S O N — “If i t  com es from  B a rn e y ’s i t  m u s t  be good .’’ 
M A R IE  E R IC K S O N — H is to ry  sh a rk .
M A R G A R E T  T U R N E R — S he  a d m ire s  s te r lin g  q u a litie s  
C L E V E  W E S T B Y — R u th ’s o ffic ia l c h a u ffe u r. 
M A R G A R E T  W IC K E S — M usic  is h e r  sp e cia lty .
R U T H  D A NA — S he’s  a  r e g u la r  cook.
L E U  A P A X S C N — Som e p e op le  
fo r  H ale .
H E N R Y  R U P P L E — 99%  p u re .
K A T H R Y N  D O N O H U E — “ T u b s ”
H IL D R E D  G L E A S O N — S he  h a s
p r a y  fo r  r a in ,  b u t  sh e  p r a y s
fo r  sh o r t,  
a  w in n in g  sm ile .
M A R Y  N . F A R R E L L — T h e  E d ito r .
W . O. M U S S E Y — T h e  g la s s  o f f a sh io n  a n d  th e  w o rld  fo r  fo rm .
G R A C E  B A R N E T T — W h e re  y ou  f in d  G ra c e  th e re  is  a lw a y s  a 
r a c k e t  ( te n n i s ) .
J U S T IN  B O U R Q U IN — H e  b e liev e s  in  loud  c h e s t  p ro te c to r s .
B L A N D  O RG A IN — H e is ju s t
T H E R E S A  A U E R B ,
E S T E L L E  H A N S E N -
M A RIO N  L E A C H — H er h e a r t  is w ith
B IL L  K A N E — O u r  n e w  yell k in g , a n d  h e  is  s t r o n g  fo r  
r e a l  M o n ta n a  sp ir i t .
R U T H  K L E IN E D O R — S om e sh e  w a lk s  a n d  so m e  s h e  do d g e s. 
H A R O L D  Y O U N G — H e t a k e s  a  tu b  m o re  t h a n  o n c e  a  w eek . 
M A E  G R A N  F— S h e  h a s  g o n e  h o m e  a n d  w e m is s  h e r.
V IR G IN IA  M c A U 'L IF F E — A lw a y s  f a i r  a n d  s q u a re .  
M IL D R E D  S T A C H E — “ L o v e  m e , love  m y  v io lin .”
F R A N C IS  C L A R K — S h e  is  s t r o n g  fo r  s a ilo rs .
QTrose W h o  W ere  N o t  Snapped
B R IC E  T O O L E — I a m  fo r  th e  la d ies .
F L O R E N C E  D IX O N — I w ill b r in g  t h a t  u p  in  W o m a n ’s L ei 
m e e tin g .
R E Y N O L D  F U S O N — T h e  B a c k b o n e  c f  K a p p a  T a u . 
C L A R A  JO H N S O N — " J im m in y  C r ic k e ts .”
G L A D Y S  B E N N E T T — W h y , ye s , in  V la d iv o s to k . 
J O S E P H IN E  S A N D E R S — S h e  w e a is  a  d ia m o n d  w h e re  i t  01
A D E L IN E  W A L T E R S — P ills  a r e  h e r  sp e c ia lty .
A N N  M C D O N A LD — S h e  is a  g o c d  s h o r ts to p .
B E A T R IC E  R U IT E R — C a lm  a n d  s tu d io u s .
A N N A  N O H L — S h e  is a  g o c d  b u s in e s s  w o m a n .
N E L L I E  G U N N IN G — S h e  is  good  a t  b a se b a ll.
M A R G A R E T  JO H N S O N — Y ou w ill a lw a y s  f in d  h e r  un d i 
d r o o p in g  h a t.
R U T H  C U M M IN G S— A le x a n d e r ,  w h e n  w ill M ax  be  h o m e ?
T h e  Class Officers
President 
Secretary 
Vice-President 
Treasurer
C h a r l e s  S p il l e r  
M a r y  C r a n g l e  
H e l e n  A . L it t l e  
<1 la za r  T o r r a n c e
M ooney  H e ib e r t
L a w le r  C a rm ic h a e
P h i l l ip s  B u rfen in R
B a r n e t t  C. H o w ard
H a rp o le  E r ic k so n
K. M urphy  
D obson 
L u ttre l l  
C av in
K now les
G odfrey
H e le n 'L U tie  
H o lle n ste in
Raffe-
Bow en
B a sle y  
G. C lark
d i e  Class Offi cers
W --A
R o llan d  A h e rn  E u n ic e  W h ite s id e  H e r m a n  H a w k  V e ra  G ri f f ith  F i a n c l s  M cM ahon
P r e s id e n t  V ic e -P re s id e n t  T r e a s u r e r  S e c re ta r y  Veil L e a d e r
. W h ite  i. Jo h n so n  T o u lo u se  L o re  M cC ullum
D ollive r C h r is te n se n  B row n  P e a rs a l  Y egen
P o r te r  P a t te r s o n  J a rd in e  h . B row n  G o ldm an
S w a n so n  H a m e r  S. B a lla rd  M osby Redle
M acR ae  E . T h o m p so n  R ose  B ru n e a u  W . A llen
L ille fo rs  
W alsli 
A . W ilso n  
S t r a in  
A . O ’D o n n e ll
H e lm  r ic k
I te n  w ick  
A. K e i th  
W ilson
M c A llis te r  
X . W ilson
3 a f la g  h e r
De
L in d b e rg
B e n so n
B u fo rd
I to b in so n
im s h a '
S im pk ins
B om bard
W erth e im
M alin 
D egen  h a r t 
G. B a ldw in  
L. G undm enf 
H e ffe r lin
S tead
W eust
S pau ld in
J. Toole T reiber M acDonald L. Jacobson Dautz
U nderhill Meu wen berg Campbell Anglin Talgo
D ecanav D avenport Poindexter C arney Adam s
Edw ards W entz Phelps Weigle Shipley
It. Ballard Sanderson It. Johnson H. E vans C arver
M acdonald  !■]. H am ilto n  C o n n e rs
S y lv es te r  S. S a n d e rs  E m h o ff
H e n d e rso n  S a e g e r  R eyno ld s
R. B a lla rd  H yde  P . W h ite
C lague  O’N eil S ch u m a n
L en n o n  P a t te r s o n  W Ic k e s  H a in e s  M cM illan
M cK oin  M cC ann  B oyd L a u x  G. H o w ard
C h e s te r  D ow ney  P r e s c o t t  M a y e r  R. R ob in son
M c A d a m s M oore  C o lton  T ie d t  P h ip p s

E nglish , M athem atics , 
E ducation , Econom ics, 
P h y sica l E ducation , 
a n d  Business 
A d m in is tra tio n
Lav?, Journalism , 
Forestry), 
M u sic , P h a rm acy  
a n d  A r t
T h e  Sckool of Pharmacy
T he school of p h arm a cy  of th e  S ta te  U n iv ers ity  “ goes over th e  t o p ”  an d  
su rv iv es  th e  w a r period , w hile  o th e rs  succum b to its e x tra o rd in a ry  dem ands upon 
fa c u lty  an d  s tu d en ts .
W hen  w a r w as dec lared  in  the s p r in g  o f 1917, n ea rly  one-half o f th e  
p h arm a cy  s tu d e n ts  en lis ted  a t  once.
T he D ean ad v e rtised  fu r io u s ly  d u r in g  th e  su m m er o f 1918 fo r  m ore wom en 
s tu d e n ts , in  o rd e r to  be ab le to  f i l l  th e  places le f t  v ac an t in  th e  s to res  by 
the men.
I re la n d  “ L i l ly ”  w as secu red  in J u n e  as d ru g  g a rd en  a ss is tan t fo r  the 
su m m er an d  w orked like easearets.
In s t ru c to r  V a le n tin e  was chosen as fa c u lty  re p re se n ta tiv e  to  th e  P resid io  
a n d  le f t in  A u g u s t fo r  tra in in g . H e was g u a rd e d  en ro u te  by  Jo h n  D. C a r­
m ichael an d  “ B la c k ie ”  D aw e, who also tra in e d  fo r  S. A. T. C. w ork.
In  S ep tem ber, V a le n tin e  received a com m ission as lie u te n a n t in  th e  p e r ­
sonnel d e p a rtm e n t o f th e  U. S. A. a n d  took his leave o f absence from  the 
p h arm a cy  school. H e w as su b seq u e n tly  s ta tio n ed  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv ers ity  in 
connection w ith  th e  S. A. T . C.
School opened  S ep tem b er 28th  w ith  a  no rm al en ro llm en t, 50 p e r  cen t of 
w hich w ere women.
A  n u m b er o f S. A. T. C. m en en ro lled  a n d  th e  p h arm a cy  D ean  d ra f te d  a 
new fa c u lty  an d  p roceeded  to  p u t in to  e ffec t th e  new  governm en t w a r course. 
Personnel o f fa c u l ty :  “ B la c k ie ”  D aw e, “ D o c”  Y oung , “ L y n n ”  W a lte r  and  
A lex F . P e terso n . D aw e an d  Y oung  bein g  in  th e  S. A. T. C., served  as one- 
do lla r-a -y e ar m en.
S e rg e a n t D aw e w as p rom oted  to  the  ra n k  of m ajo r. “ D o c”  Y oung  becam e 
a ss is ta n t su p e r in te n d e n t a rm y  hosp ita l, sca rle t fe v er div ision . F ir s t  S e rg e an t 
Jo h n  D. C arm ichael received  d is tin c tio n  in g iv in g  p ro fo u n d  a n d  m an d a to ry  
o rd e rs  to  S. A . T . C.s.
A lex F . P eterso n  in s tru c te d  s tu d e n ts  in  com m ercial p h arm a cy  in c lu d in g  
s ign  p a in tin g .
T he school w as q u a ra n tin e d  on account of th e  “ f l u , ”  an d  a n u m b er of 
th e  s tu d e n ts  flew  a n d  have no t re tu rn e d , in c lu d in g  Miss H eden.
P h arm ac y  received renew ed prom ises of m ore room  a n d  re lie f from  its 
m ezzanine q u a r te rs .
T he s ig n in g  o f th e  a rm istice  s to p p ed  S. A . T. C. ac tiv ities. L ie u te n a n t 
V a le n tin e  decided  to  rem ain  in  U. S. A.
C h ris tm a s  fu r lo u g h s  received by S. A. T . C. p h arm ic s  an d  C arm ichael 
w ent to  B u tte .
L ie u te n a n t V a le n tin e  gets d isch arg ed  from  the a rm y  a n d  was re in s ta te d  as 
fa c u lty  m em ber.
School opened Jan u ary , 1919, with a num ber of new students enrolled, 
including M illard Rose.
The Dean offered interim  credit to old students, who refused the gift.
Instructo r Valentine was given sick leave and went to Helena. Lynn 
W alter, Dawe and Young assist with his classes. Dawe proved his ability as 
a shark in mathematics. Lynn W alter gave J . I). Carmichael a few pointers 
in Materia Medica, while F ern  Seright took notice. “ Doc”  Young m ajored in 
pre-medic course.
T hird q uarter starts.
M ajor Dawe receives Ph.C. degree and leaves w ith square and compass 
for Butte.
A ssistant Professor F ran k  J . Zuek of K irkland, Illinois, arrived for duty.
A lbert W oehner convalesces from  the a ttack by the Dean of men, but 
still uses iodoform for perfum e.
Pharm acy club elected officers. Lynn W alter, president; Ralph Ballard, 
vice-president; F rancis Clark, secretary ; M illard Rose, treasurer.
John Suchy, form er assistant in the departm ent, re tu rned  from  France.
Misses W alter and Clark in itia ted  women students into the new Greek 
letter fra tern ity .
Carmichael m ajors in chemistry and takes job as student employment agent.
W alter Clark, Carmichael and ( Tic by took state board of examination in 
Helena and received rights and privileges to sell pills.
Suchy and Young in itiated  men students into the mysteries of the Greek 
letter pharm acy fra tern ity .
Carmichael withdraws from  school, to work in a Billings drug  store.
Pharm acy Profs celebrated Aber Day in workingm en’s clothes and helped 
the University faculty  move the lumber left from  the construction of the 
barracks, from  tin* drug  garden.
President Sisson, Dean Jesse and Dr. Kirkwood assisted Dean M ollett in 
moving the medicinal p lan t tool house from near the hospital to the suburbs, 
near the Y. M. C. A. building.
Rabbit Malone returned  from  the W ashington University Naval School and 
enrolled fo r pharm acy. He tried  to en ter the R. 0 . T. C. but found he is still a 
reserve soldier in the U. S. N.
Sad news received of the death of Sergeant Jam es II. ITaubensack in F rance.
Blood Root blossoms in the m edicinal p lan t garden.
Malone received four days leave of absence, to measure snow on the Skal- 
kaho divide for the U. S. forest service.
Spring  arrived A pril 13. Dean Mollett went fishing.
Home Economics faculty  gave notice that they will vacate the rooms in 
Science hall before Easter, so that they m ay be equipped for M ateria Medica 
and Prescription Practice.
Pharm ay Profs secured a new dark room but keep it dark.
So ru n  the reminiscences of the past war period, but the objects and aims 
< f  the School of Pharm acy rem ain as previously stated, to make “ pill clerks.”
“T h e  School of Journalism
D E A N  A. L. S T O N E
A  s p ir i t  o f in tense  loyalty , an  in te rm in g lin g  of th e  voca tiona l an d  the 
c u ltu ra l, f r ie n d ly  re la tio n sh ip s , bo th  social a n d  p ro fessional— all these are  as 
m uch a p a r t  of th e  School of Jo u rn a lism  as an y  o f its  m a te ria l equ ipm en t.
To develop re p o rte rs— to  g ro u n d  s tu d e n ts  th o ro u g h ly  in the fu n d a m e n ta ls
of newspaper endeavor and practice— is the avowed purpose of the School of 
Journalism , organized by Dean A. L. Stone and now in his charge with Ralph 
D. Casey as assistant professor. I t  is to this end th a t the students work in tin* 
fram e “ workshop”  under conditions identical with those of a newspaper office. 
The work itself is the same as that done in the offices of our dailies—gathering
and w riting news, editing copy, w riting editorials and making up newspapers. 
The problems of the business office—circulation, the w riting  and selling of adver­
tising—are taken up. The editorship of The Kaimin, the semi-weekly student 
newspaper, is in the hands of the students in the School of Journalism , and 
furnishes them practical experience in their journalism  work. The school fu r ­
nishes a weekly news service to papers of the state.
The tools of the students in the School of Journalism  are the most prac­
tical. There are no textbooks— the students study the newspapers of this, and 
to some extent, foreign countries. Leading news services of the country furn ish  
the editing classes with daily copies of their “ flim sy.”  The School has the 
nucleus of a reference library  and through the contributions of friends of the 
School, a laboratory is growing. The School has a newspaper “ m orgue”  that is 
rap id ly  developing into a valuable reference file.
(Continued on Page 218)
T h e  School of Forestry
“ To sp ec if ica lly  m eet th e  d em and  of 
lum berm en  an d  th e  F o re s t  Serv ice , fo r  
m en tra in e d  to  th e  fo re s try  a n d  lu m ­
b erin g  cond itions  o f th e  R ocky M oun ta in  
R e g io n ”  is th e  fu n c tio n  of th e  F o re s t 
School of th e  U n iv ers ity  of M ontana, as 
b ro a d ly  d e f in e d  by  th e  C h ie f of th e  
F o res t S erv ice of th e  U n ited  S ta tes , 
L ieu t. Col. H e n ry  Solon G raves, a t  his 
re cen t v isit to  th e  school, “ an d  to  a f ­
fo rd  such  gen e ra l tra in in g  w ith  th e  fo r ­
es try  tra in in g  as to  allow, i ts  s tu d en ts  to  
e n te r  upon th e ir  p ro fess ion  elsew here, 
shou ld  th e ir  services be so re q u ire d .”  I t  
was w ith  th is  idea in  view  th a t  the c u r­
r icu lu m  of th e  F o re s t School was p re ­
p a red  a n d  its  s tu d e n ts  are  tra in e d . B o th  
its  g ra d u a te s  a n d  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  have 
m et w ith  u n q u a lif ie d  success, bo th  w ith  
th e  F o re s t S erv ice an d  w ith  the lum ber 
com panies. A t no tim e has th e  F o rest 
School been ab le to fu lf i l l  th e  dem ands 
p laced  upon it. e ith e r fo r  g ra d u a te s  or 
fo r  s tu d e n ts  fo r  sum m er work.
The reason  fo r  th is  success, even 
th o u g h  th e  F o re s t  School of th e  U n iver­
s ity  o f M o n tan a  is one of th e  ju n io rs  in 
its  f ie ld  in the U n ited  S ta tes , m ay  be 
asc rib ed  to the excep tional ad v a n tag es  
of its  location . W ith  th re e  la rg e  saw ­
m ills in M issoula an d  its  suburbs, th e ir  
logging  opera tio n s  n ea rby , th e  s tu d e n t 
d e s irin g  to  specia lize in lu m b erin g  or 
logging  has an  unexcelled  la b o ra to ry —  
no t a f fo rd e d  an y  o th e r in s titu tio n  in the 
U n ited  S ta tes. M issoula is th e  h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  of D is tric t No. 1 of th e  F o rest 
S erv ice an d  fro m  it is d irec ted  and  ex­
ecuted  th e  s ilv ic u ltu ra l, u tiliz a tio n , 
g ra z in g , ad m in is tra tiv e  a n d  o th e r fu n d a ­
m en ta l policies covering  E a s te rn  W ash­
ing ton , N o r th e rn  Id ah o , M o n tan a  an d
N o r th  a n d  S o u th  D a k o ta . H e r e  are  a lso  fo u n d  th e  S u p e r v is o r ’s o f f ic e s  o f  th e  
L o lo , B i t t e r  R o o t a n d  M isso u la  N a t io n a l F o r e s ts , w h ile  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  fo r e s ts  
a re  w ith in  an  h o u r ’s  w a lk  fr o m  th e  ca m p u s . T h e  h e a r t ie s t  c o -o p e r a tio n  is  e x ­
t e n d e d  b y  th e  o f f ic ia l s  o f  th e  F o r e s t  S e r v ic e  a n d  th e  lu m b e r m e n  to  th e  F o r e s t  
S c h o o l, c o n s e q u e n t ly  n o n e  o f  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  w h ic h  th e  lo c a t io n  a f fo r d s  is  lo s t  
th r o u g h  la ck  o f  th e  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  g iv e n  th e  F o r e s t  S ch o o l fo r  
f ie ld  w o rk  a n d  th e  fo r e s te r  o r  lu m b e r m a n  a r e se r v o ir  o f  m a te r ia l,  fro m  w h ich  
th e y  m a y  d r a w  m en  fo r  th e ir  m o re  r e sp o n s ib le  p o s it io n s .
F o r  th o se  o f  m a tu r e  y e a r s  d e s ir in g  im m e d ia te  s p e c ia liz a t io n ,  or m en  in  th e  
e m p lo y  o f  th e  F o r e s t  S e r v ic e  01* d e s ir in g  to  e n te r  th a t  s e r v ic e  a s  ra n g e r s , th e  
S h o r t  C o u rse  o f  12  w e e k s  w i l l  a g a in  be o f f e r e d  th a t  th e y  m a y  k eep  w e l l  a b r e a st  
o f  th e  p r o g r e s s  o f  th e ir  p r o fe s s io n  a n d  th e  r a p id ly  in c r e a s in g  s ta n d a r d s  o f  p e r ­
so n a l e f f ic ie n c y .
T h e  S c h o o l  a n d  t h e  W a r . T h e  F o r e s t  S ch o o l h a s  s e v e n  g o ld e n  s ta r s  a n d  
s e v e n ty -e ig h t  o f  a zu re  on  it s  S e r v ic e  F la g .  T h o se  w h o  h a v e  a lr e a d y  r e tu r n e d  
a p p r e c ia te  th e  g r e e t in g  th a t  a w a ite d  th e m — th o se  w h o  w i l l  r e tu r n  k n o w  th e r e
(C o n tin u e d  on P a g e  219)
T h e  School of M usic
On th e  th i rd  flo o r of U n iv ers ity  ha ll is a large , m odern ly  equ ipped  s tudio  
from  w hich em anates th ro u g h  m any  channels m uch of th e  h ap p y  side of s tu d en t 
life  a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv ers ity  of M ontana. J u s t  as m usic is an  essentia l to  the life  
o f th e  in d iv id u a l so is th e  school o f m usic essen tia l to  th e  life  of school sp ir i t  
here. T he flow  of th is  force is p e rh a p s  not e x te rn a lly  a p p a re n t. T he school 
conducts no m eetings especially  designed  fo r  th e  fo s te r in g  o f school s p ir i t  o r 
courses given w ith  th e  p rim a ry  in te n t  of am usem ent, b u t r a th e r  lends its  in ­
sp ira tio n  th ro u g h  in d iv id u a ls  an d  organ izations tra in e d  there .
Upon second g lance th is is re ad ily  seen. The M e n ’s Glee club, th e  W o m e n ’s 
chorus, th e  o rc h estra  an d  C horal society a ll evidence th e  fac t. In  a d d itio n  are 
the m an y  in d iv id u a l s tu d en ts , vocalists, p ian is ts  an d  v io lin ists  a ro u n d  whose 
ta le n t a re  b u ilt m any  of th e  s tu d e n t e n te rta in m en ts  w hich co n trib u te  so r ich ly  
to  the g ay e ty  of s tu d e n t life. N or is th is  a l l ;  each m em ber of th e  fa c u lty  of the 
school is an  able m usic ian  an d  th ro u g h  his ab ility  th e  s tu d en ts  of the S ta te  U ni­
v ers ity  are a f fo rd e d  o p p o rtu n itie s  of h ea rin g  th e  best o f m usic given in  t ru ly  
a r tis tic  m a n n e r a t th e  several fa c u lty  rec ita ls  given d u rin g  the  yea r. A gain, 
once o r tw ice d u rin g  each y e a r  m usic ians of w orld-w ide re p u ta tio n  are  b ro u g h t 
to  th e  U n iv ers ity  by th e  School o f M usic. These fa c ts  a re  no t lost from  sigh t 
by  th e  stu d en ts . A s th e  School of M usic is a  stau n ch  su p p o r te r  of s tu d en t life , 
so a re  the s tu d en ts  h e a rty  su p p o rte rs  of th e  School of M usic.
L ike th e  U n iv ers ity  in  genera l, th e  School o f M usic su ffe re d  from  th e  w ar. 
T he en lis tm en t of M ontana  m en took m any  o f the ac tive sp ir its  from  its  roll. 
B u t desp ite  a d v e rs ity  m usic con tinued  upon its  fo rw ard  m arch  d u rin g  the dark  
m onths. T he M en ’s Glee club w as inac tive  d u r in g  th e  y ea r, b u t th e  energy  
w hich w ould otherw ise have been given to  th e  perfec tio n  of th a t  o rgan ization  was 
ap p lied  on others. N ever has th e  school produced  a m ore a r tis t ic  club th an  was 
the W o m e n ’s chorus th is  yea r. B eg in n in g  n ex t fa ll, every  o rgan iza tion  in the 
School o f M usic w ill con tinue ac tiv ity  on the cam pus. S ta te  to u rs  w ill be m ade 
an d  the conduct of the clubs be as in p as t years.
SC H O O L  O F  MU'STC ST U D IO
—
n t te  Sckool of Law
A t the time the U nited States entered the war the normal enrollment in 
the School of Law was approxim ately seventy-five. P ractically  all of the students 
were of d ra f t age, and a very large num ber enlisted soon a fte r  w ar was declared.
More than  a hundred  students and alum ni entered the service and m any of 
them went overseas. Three regular members of the faculty  entered the govern­
ment service, in which two of them are still engaged.
W hen school opened October 1, 1918, there were not sufficient students 
to ju stify  the giving of the regular courses fo r the fall quarter. The result was 
th a t only two law courses were offered. Beginning w ith the second q uarter su f­
ficient courses were offered to enable students to carry  fu ll work. The enroll­
m ent for the present year aggregates eighteen. There are three candidates for 
graduation.
Form er students are re tu rn ing  from  service from  time to tim e and by next 
Septem ber it is expected th a t the most of them will have retu rned  and, indications 
are that there will be a large entering class.
The School has recently received a generous bequest under the will of Mrs. 
W. W. Dixon, which will provide sufficient funds to endow a professorship in 
law and to provide m any additions to the law library . The lib rary  now has over 
six thousand volumes, and at least one thousand will be added.
The faculty  will be increased to the normal num ber by the opening of the 
fall quarter, and all regular courses will be offered.
The Law School has been a popular departm ent since its establishment and 
until the w ar came on its growth was very rapid. The end of the w ar should 
bring  an increase in the demand fo r professional tra in ing , and the middle of the 
f irs t q uarter of 1919 should find  the attendance in the school a t normal.
T he School of A rt
The A rt School is now situated  in the north half of the u p p er floor of 
University hall, additional roofn and skylights being provided, due to the large 
enrollment w ithin the last few years.
Paintable m aterial and atm ospherical effects may be secured by looking out 
windows or working on the campus, surrounded by m ountains and valleys.
The A rt School m aintains the highest a rt  ideals in the various branches 
of its work, and it is generally recognized as the largest and best equipped art 
school of the northwest.
In  the fall of 1916, F . D. Schwalm was chosen to head the A rt School. Pro­
fessor Schwalm has had experience in the teaching of a rt  in some of tin* leading 
a rt  schools of the east.
Miss Josephine Sanders, a talen ted  young student, was elected assistant in 
F in e  Arts. Miss Sanders was awarded the R ider prize of 1918 and is a leader in 
all school activities.
The A rt School endeavors to furn ish  instruction in some of the most im­
p o rtan t subjects of interest to teacher and student, placing special emphasis 
upon a rt  as a vocation, to make the candidate desirable fo r the studio or pro­
fessional service. The courses in commercial a rt  are not theoretical, but tried  
courses representing years of practical experience in illu stra ting  and news­
paper work. Air. Schwalm ’s work is accepted by eastern publications and 
newspapers.
Lectures are given 011 the aesthetic and practical side of a rt. A porta it 
pa in ting  in oils is made a fte r  each lecture by Mr. Schwalm to illustra te  the 
various schools and methods of handling oil paints.
There is a special course for students who intend to teach a rt or supervise in 
public schools, giving problems not only suitable for the grades and high school 
work but also is planned to develop the orig inality  and artistic feeling of 
the student.
The course in history and appreciation of a rt gives the studen t an appre­
ciation and understanding  of a rt  and fam iliarizes him with the characteristics 
and pain tings of the great pain ters of all times.
A course in advertising gives the student an opportunity  to become fam iliar 
w ith the various processes regard ing  reproduction of pictures as well as ex­
ecution of booklets, posters and lettering.
T h e  Reserve Officers T raining Corps
T he U n iv ers ity  o f M o n tan a  u n it o f th e  R eserve O ffice rs  T ra in in g  C orps 
was estab lished  on o r abou t F e b ru a ry  19, 1919. F ir s t  L ie u te n a n t C. W . Thom as, 
in fa n tr y , U. S. A ., h ad  re p o rte d  as a ss is tan t to  th e  com m and ing  o ff ic e r  on F e b ­
r u a ry  8. 1919, b u t on th e  above d a te  L ie u te n a n t Colonel A lvan  C. C illem . J r . ,  
in fa n try , U n ited  S ta te s  a rm y , re p o rte d  as com m andant.
T he S tu d e n t A rm y T ra in ­
ing  C orps has been in charge 
a t  th e  in s titu tio n  d u r in g  th  • 
fa ll o f 1918.
T he c ad e t b a ta llio n  w as im ­
m ed ia te ly  o rgan ized  to  consist 
o f tw o com panies of ap p ro x i­
m ate ly  50 m en each, an d  
eq u ip m en t w as requ isitioned . 
W ork  was s ta r te d  a t  once on 
the school of th e  so ld ie r an d  
squad  in te rsp e rsed  w ith  an 
ta lk  a n d  lec tu re . F o r  p u r ­
poses o f d rill  some of the 
equipm ent, le f t  by th e  S. A. 
T. C. was u tiliz ed  b u t th e  
r ifle s  used , R ussian ty p e , 
w ere u nw ieldy  a n d  d if f ic u lt  
to  m an ip u la te .
T he m ost no tew orthy  fe a ­
tu re  o f  th is  p e rio d  of th e  
tra in in g  w as th e  s p ir i t  exh ib ­
ited  by the s tu d en ts . T hough 
a bad  ta s te  had  been le f t by 
the u n fo r tu n a te  e n d in g  of the 
S. A. T . C. du e  to  m uch  sick­
ness an d  th e  u n ex p e cted  sig n ­
in g  of th e  arm istice , th e  m en 
a p p a re n tly  soon fo rg o t a n d  fo rgave. Some tra in in g  had  been accom plished in 
sp ite  of th e  h an d ic ap s u n d e r w hich th e  S. A. T . C. w orked  a n d  the new  cadets 
soon picked  u p  th e  ru d im e n ts  of close an d  ex tended  o rd e r. T he co m m andan t 
was g re a tly  a id e d  d u r in g  th is  p e rio d  by  th e  ca d e t o fficers, all o f w hom  had  been 
com m issioned d u r in g  the w ar. P h y s ic a l exercises an d  th e  p re lim in a ry  d rills  
fo r  ta rg e t  p ra c tic e  w ere n ex t com bined, also bayone t com bat. A ll th is  tim e 
th e  d ri l l  had  been  done in civ ilian  clo th in g  w hich is dec ided ly  low ering  th e
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morale, bu t about the middle of A pril the new uniform s arrived. The companies 
a t once improved in appearance and in drill.
The firs t official bow of the new organization was at the A. S. U. M. vaude­
ville, when three squads represented the R. O. T. C. These units perform ed as 
well as could be expected and dem onstrated bayonet combat, m anual of arms, 
and  calsthenics.
The next tria l was the annual inspection which was made by Colonel J .  G. 
Hannah, General S ta ff  United States Arm y, from April 28 to 30, inclusive. This 
inspection showed th a t considerable progress had been made but like all in­
spections it found the corps not quite normal. However, the M ontana sp irit 
was praised and the only inform ation received from  the inspector was to the 
effect th a t the corps showed great possibilities.
The main objective this spring  has been to lay plans for the coming college 
year. The organization of any new enterprise is always the hardest period and 
this has passed for M ontana.
The M ilitary Departm ent has 
been placed firm ly on its 
foundation and from now on 
the work will be comparative­
ly easy.
On May 3 the new Enfield 
rifles arrived, followed by 
belts, slings and other neces­
sary field equipm ent. The 
corps was then in a position 
to begin targ e t work and the 
rem ainder of the college year 
will be decoted to rifle  prac­
tice. Competitions will be or­
ganized between companies 
and individuals so th a t next 
fall we can look around for 
outside matches.
The government has more 
than made good all the prom ­
ises given early in the year 
and the University of Mon­
tana  has responded in kind.
Quite a num ber of students 
will take advantage of the R.
0 . T. C. camp to be held at l i e u t e n a n t  c . w . t h o m a s .
the Presidio of San Francisco,
California, from Ju n e  21 to A ugust 2. 1919. All this means a better R. 0 . T. C. 
for this institution and next year with a larger student body and a better work­
ing knowledge of what the corps stands for we will succeed in p u ttin g  the Uni­
versity unit of the R. 0 . T. C. in the D istinguished Class.
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G A L L A G H E R , F . C A R V E R , D.
D A Y L IS , F . H O W A R D , C.
W E R T H E IM , D.
C O M P A N Y  B. 
D e M E R S , L . L ., C a d e t  C a p t.
K E E L E Y , P .,  C a d e t  1 s t  L ie u t .
M O O N E Y , G ., C a d e t  2n d  L ie u t .  
M c R A E , L . 1 s t  S g t.
S e r g e a n ts  
S A N D E R S , J .  T O O L E , J .  R.
C o rp o ra ls
P H I L L IP S ,  G. O R G A IN E , A.
D A V IE S , G. G R IL L , L.
C R A M E R , A. J .
A L L E N , W . M. 
C L A R K E , S. K . 
B A L L A R D , R . E . 
B O W E N , J .  H . 
C O N N O R S , J .  L . 
D e J A R N E T T E , G. 
D e R Y K E , L . 
D O D G E , K . 
D O W N E Y , M. 
F A R M E R , J . 
F R IE S , E . R. 
G A R V IN , J .  E . 
G O L D M A N , E . 
H U T C H IN S E N , F . 
J O R D IN E , H . J .  
J O N E S , H .
K A IN , R.
L A U T Z , F .
L e C L A IR E , A. 
L O C K W O O D , L. 
M A Y E R , H . 
M E E U W E N B E R G , J .  
M O O R E , T . B.
M. M c K A IN , N .
P O I N D E X T E R , E . 
S H U L L , T .
S P I L L E R , C. R. 
S H E P A R D , G. 
S T O W E , B. 
T H O R P E , W . 
T O R R E N C E , E . G. 
W E I G L E , F .
W H I T E , P . R. 
W IL S O N , N .
W O O D , D.
A H E R N , R. 
B A K E R , C. P . 
B A L L A R D , S. W . 
B L IS S , N . 
C A R N A L , D. 
C A R V E R , H . C. 
D O R S E Y , J .  W . 
E C K L E Y , D. 
F A R M E R , A. E . 
F R E E , E . 
G A R V E R , R. 
H A R P O L E , E . 
H A W K , H . M. 
H O W A R D , G. W . 
JA C K M A N , R . G. 
JO H N S O N , R . 
JO Y , C. 
K E E L IN G , C. 
L I E N , W . N.
M cA D A M , R. 
M c K O IN  C. 
M a cD O N A L D , G. 
M E A G H E R , R. J . 
M O R R O W , C. 
P A T T E R S O N , F . 
P O R T E R , H . 
R O S E , M. A. 
S A G E R , N . 
S P A U L D IN G , C. 
S P O G E N , L.
S T  IM P E R T , F. 
S T R O N G , W . E . 
S U L L IV A N , J .  D . 
T O U L O U S E , A. 
W A T S O N , H . 
W H I T E , O, 
W IL S O N , W .
^Tke Departm ents
English
In spite of vicissitudes the D epartm ent of English has achieved variously 
during this strangest of all college years. In the Autumn Q uarter when all 
labored deliriously under the spell of the S. A. T. C., members of the department 
added to their burden of freshman themes and senior seminars sections of tha t 
unforgettable course in “ Issues of the W ar.”  I t has been whispered tha t some 
non-historical instructors learned more than their pupils in the process. During 
the baleful days of the influenza e pidemic the departm ent carried on correspond­
ence work systematically and with such success among the freshmen, tha t when 
the University reopened many students had virtually completed the firs t quar­
te r ’s work in Freshman English and were ready to proceed with the second 
without delay.
Because of Professor Jones’ absence on leave during the Autumn Quarter, 
and the fine enrollment of Freshmen in the W inter, the assistance of Mrs. W irth 
was secured for classes of Freshman English, and tha t of Mrs. Mills for a course 
in Public Speaking. The dramatic work of the Department was tarried  on in 
the Spring Quarter by Mrs. Brown and Professor Jones, who besides teaching a 
course in methods of play presentation coached the M asquers’ Club for their 
monthly performances and for their Commencement play given under the aus­
pices of the Department of English.
The Department has been in charge of Professor George R. Coffman, Chair­
man, and of Professor Helen Sard Hughes, Acting Chairman during Professor 
Coffm an’s vacation in New York in the Spring Quarter. Other members of the 
Department during the year have been: Professor Frances Corbin. Professor
Howard M. Jones, Mr. Anders Orbeck, Mrs. C. A. W irth, Mrs. W. P. Mills, and 
Mrs. Philip S. Brown.
In past years the Department of Modern Languages offered courses in Ger­
man, French, and Spanish. This year in accordance with the order of the 
State Council of Defense there was no German taught in the University.
The discontinuance of German instruction, however, did not result in a re­
duction of the number of students enrolled in the Modern Language departm ent; 
for the size and the number of the French and Spanish classes were increased 
proportionally.
The department of Modern Languages offered the usual courses in elemen­
tary. intermediate and advanced French and Spanish this year. There were four 
sections of elementary French and four sections of elementary Spanish; one sec-
M o d ern
tion each of intermediate French and Spanish, and one section each of advanced 
French and Spanish. In  addition to these regular courses, a course in M ilitary 
French was given during the Fall Quarter to meet the demands of the S. A. 
T. C. students.
The prim ary and fundam ental aim of the department of Modern Languages 
is to give the student as thorough a working knowledge as possible, of the lan­
guage he is studying. However, the department also endeavors to meet the 
special demands of its students. For those who intend to enter upon a scientific 
eareer, reading m atter pertaining to their particular field is chosen; for those who 
are interested in the literature, reading m atter corresponding to their wishes is 
selected.
Professor F. C. Scheuch is the head of the Modern Language Department. 
Education
The State Board of Education has authorized the creation of a School of 
Education, to be organized by the expansion of the Departm ent of Education, 
and its fuller coordination with closely related departments, such as Psychology, 
Physical Education, Home Economics, Economics, Biology, and all departments 
represented in high school curriculum.
The actual organization of the School of Education has necessarily been de­
ferred owing to war conditions, but plans for its full development are now under 
consideration and will be carried out during the current biennium.
This department has two great aims: first, the professional tra in ing  of 
teachers, and second, the offering of instruction dealing with great problems 
of education which are of interest to the general student body. In  addition to 
this the department has an im portant duty to perform to the educational in­
terests of the state at large.
During the academic year 1918-19 the Department of Education passed 
through the war crisis with a greatly increased demand for teachers, but with 
a slight decrease in the number preparing for the profession. The young men 
were nearly all called into war service and sent overseas. Few have returned. 
About twenty teachers will receive the University certificate in June, and about 
ten at the end of the Summer Quarter. During the last year one hundred 
teachers secured positions through the Board of Recommendations. Three times 
tha t number could have been placed had the teachers with the necessary prepara­
tion been available. With the demand for teachers and supervisors rapidly in­
creasing and the upward trend in salaries, the outlook for education work is 
greater than ever before.
Economics and Sociology?
The D epartm ent of Economics and Sociology has devoted considerable at­
tention during the year to problems of reconstruction. I t  is the purpose of the 
Department to arouse in the students a sense of responsibility for the orderly 
program of society and to prepare them for positions of economic and social
leadership. Problems of public finance, of labor, of business, of social relations 
and institutional life are studied from the larger point of view of the general 
welfare and of social progress. Professor J . If. Underwood, who is chairman of 
the department, and Dr. Louis Levine have both published books and articles 
and are members of various economic associations.
Physical Education
The D epartm ent of Physical Education in the University of Montana has 
been entirely reorganized and has taken charge of all of the physical activities 
of the University. The work of the department is now placed on a. basis of 
equality with tha t of any of the big universities of the country and along the 
lines suggested by the government and the National Collegiate association. Spe­
cialists have been engaged to take charge of the various phases of the work.
The following divisions have been made in the work of the departm ent:
1. Division of Physical Training for women.
2. Division of Physical Training for men.
3. Division of Intra-m ural Athletics for women.
4. Division of Intra-m ural Athletics for men.
5. Division of Inter-collegiate Athletics.
6. Division of Training for Teachers of Physical Education.
The first two divisions of the work include the regular work of the de­
partment with the members of the Freshman and the Sophomore classes and is 
the required work for graduation. Many of the upper classmen also take op­
tional work in these classes. The work also includes the regular medical and 
physical examinations and the class work is based on the results of these ex­
aminations. As much of the work as possible, especially in the Fall and Spring 
Quarters, is done out of doors.
The third and fourth divisions include what is probably the most im portant 
work of the department to the University itself. The motto of this work is 
“ every student in the University in some line of athletics during the year.”  
In the women’s department inter-class, inter-co-ed organizations, and inter-college 
contests are held in the following sports: Hockey, basketball, baseball, track,
tennis and association football. This past year some of this work was of neces­
sity eliminated on account of the closing of the University in the fall, but full 
schedules were carried through in basket ball, track, baseball and tennis. In  the 
men’s department there are inter-class, inter-organization, inter-college contests 
in football, basket ball, baseball, track, tennis and hand ball besides the individual 
contests in boxing and wrestling. During the past year practically every man 
in the University has taken part in some line of athletic work.
Inter-collegiate athletics has, in the past, undoubtedly held the chief interest 
in the University to the detriment o fthe other phases of the work. This will no 
longer be the case, but does not mean tha t the interest in this will be neglected 
by the department. On the. contrary, probably more work and effort will be 
placed in inter-collegiate athletics than in the past and every effort made to
(C ontinued on P ag e  211)
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Students’ Arm)) T raining Corps
The scene is laid in France. A sentry walked his post as the rain beat down 
in unmerciful torrents. Rubber slicker and woollen overcoat could not stop the 
biting wind. His feet “ squished”  noisily as he slopped through six inches of 
Alsace mud.
Back of him lay a forbidding looking mass where one pale yellow ray of light 
located the hospital. Here torn and unconscious lives were being patched and 
nourished back into serviceability once more. He wondered if he would soon 
be lying in one of the silent white cots, white ribbed nurses about working and 
praying, for his recovery. W hat would become of his little family if he were 
put awav with the hundreds who went to rest beneath the green fields of France 
each day?
A gorgeous rocket flared in the distance and the continuous rumble of thun­
der bespoke the relentless hostilities not fa r  off. He felt beneath his shirt for 
a locket containing two tiny pictures and a lock of hair. Oh, well, he could only 
hope and pray. Besides it was only the glory and honor .of serving his country 
that counted anyway.
Shift the scene to Over Here. Another sentry walks his post. A rain 
just as relentless pours down, and he tramps through mud just as deep. He has 
no slicker nor overcoat to protect him from the driving torrents. Such weather 
meant a cold and during an epidemic usually meant weeks of sickness and often 
even death.
On one side of the sentry lay a building, now temporarily used as a hospital, 
in which men were dying of the dreaded pneumonia. On the other side lay an­
other building now converted into a ward for scarlet fever patients. The guard 
shivered in his thin cotton uniform and wondered which building would soon 
be his lot.
He had left a home and family, but he had no thrill of battle to lead him 
on, no vision of glory to guide him.
There was not so much difference between the two sentries.
“ Serve your country and get an education at the same tim e.”  At first 
thought this seemed impossible. The Student Army Training Corps was de­
signed prim arily for this purpose, and had not conditions of the war intervened 
it would have succeeded admirably' in its purpose. To get military training and 
at the same time fu rther education was the aim and intention with which the 
S. A. T. C. units were established in all the colleges of any size all over the 
United States.
Section A, S. A. T. C. Unit. University' of Montana, began its career October 
1, 1918, and ended it December 18 of the same year. D uring the time not a unit 
in the country' had such a wide variation of experiences and list of grievances as

did this unit. The barracks were not yet finished, uniforms had not come and 
there was not sufficient bed clothing. The men were quartered in tents on the 
baseball field and the wind tha t whistled through Hell Gate canyon had no pity.
Finally  uniforms came, the barracks were completed and the men moved. 
The Spanish influenza epidemic had lessened and the scarlet fever was well 
under control. Plenty of cots were obtained from F ort Missoula, along with 
blankets and rifles. A bayonet course was constructed, with its complete set of 
trenches, entanglements and dummies. Each day the engineers planned and 
built bridges, while the surveyors completely mapped out the grounds. A number 
of men had been selected and recommended for officer’s schools when “ the 
war ended.”
I t  had been a long hard term in vain, and yet, there were happier moments. 
The many barracks incidents which so mark the life of a returned soldier will 
never be forgotten. The long nights of quarantine made pleasant by entertain­
ment furnished by the Y. M. C. A. not to mention the “ vodvil” shows pu t on 
by the companies themselves. The band served to while away many dull mo­
ments. The “ K. P. rum ors”  stirred up and the wit and humor of the bat­
talions would fill a large sized volume.
Considering all there was more accomplished than in many units, and there 
are some who will always be thankful for the benefits (physical, moral, and 
mental) received while in camp.
“ They also serve who only join the S. A. T. C.,”  and theirs was True Service 
because is was prompted by the noblest of sentiments—AMERICAN PATRIOT­
ISM.
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Jokn Israel Limnell, H ero
John Israel Limnell, so his name appears upon the roll of the S. A. T. C. 
of the State f Diversity. His registration eard conveys the information that 
he was born in Abo, Finland, in 1872; tha t he earned the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in the Lyceum at Abo in 1893; that he studied further in the Univer­
sity of Upsala, Sweden.
That is all. There is not much 
in this information to attract atten­
tion—not much that is unusual in 
registration cards except tha t Limnell 
is an older man than most of his as­
sociates in the corps. But the mem­
bers of the Montana S. A. T. C. read 
between the lines and recall what 
Limnell d id ; they know him as a hero, 
as clearly entitled to decoration for 
valor as any man who faced German 
fire—as fully worthy of honorable 
mention as any man who rescued com­
rades under fire.
The influenza epidemic struck the 
Montana S. A. T. C. suddenly and 
severely. The organization of the 
corps had not been completed; no pro­
vision had been made for handling so 
large a number of seriously sick m en; 
nurses were lacking and the corps 
surgeon was overworked.
Came then Limnell, whose two 
years of study in Sweden had been in 
medicine. He came quietly, unassum­
ingly and not assertively, but with an 
air that commanded attention and 
j o h n  I s r a e l  l i m n e l l  bearing tha t left no doubt that
he knew what he was about.
Tenderly, skillfully and sympathetically he nursed his younger fellows, re­
lieving and ministering and comforting—night and day—with no regard for 
himself and with no sparing of his own strength. None but the boys whom he 
served so loyally know the full meaning of his service. There is more than one of 
these fellows who knows he would not be here now if it had not been for Limnell.
No flare of trum pets incited Limnell to his work of humanity. Before him 
there was no hope for reward. For him there was no decoration to be pinned 
upon his blouse while onlooking thousands cheered. But he went about his work 
with precision almost stolidly. And he fought the flu demon with all his effi­
ciency and fierceness tha t characterized the Yankee figjjt against the Hun. And 
when his battle was won, Limnell unassumingly took his place again in the ranks.
But Montana insists that Limnell is a hero.

G lre  Grizzlies
“ SPRING SPORTS TO GO UNLESS MORE PEPER IN O  IS SHOW N” 
is a headline in the Montana Kaimin of Tuesday, A pril 2, 1918.
In  a nutshell, we have the condition of athletics at the University during the 
spring season of last year. This condition cannot be blamed entirely upon the 
men who were in the University at tha t time, but rather upon the condition 
which existed. On account of the war there w'as a spirit of unrest among the 
student body as a whole tha t was not conducive to athletics and for tha t reason 
track activities were discontinued.
On account of the fact th a t so many old Varsity men were in the service 
baseball promised to be more or less of an uncertainty. Only one out of the 
twenty who were out for the team had ever played collegiate ball before, and 
tha t was Captain V itt, better known on the campus as “ H erb .”
The baseball candidates had their first real work out in the early part of 
A pril and at tha t time “ J e r ry ”  Nissen, the University coach, had his first 
opportunity to see any of the men play baseball. A fter the initial practice 
“ J e r ry ” appointed V itt captain of the team, the vacancy having been caused by 
disorganization of athletics because so many men had gone into the various 
branches of the service.
A pril 19 it was decided tha t track athletics should be discontinued indefinite­
ly, but tha t the baseball schedule should be filled.
The team left on May 6 for Pullman and W alla Walla, where they played 
the Washington State College and the W hitman teams. This western in­
vasion resulted in three defeats for Montana, two at the hands of W. S. C. and 
one from W hitman, the team being handicapped by lack of practice hours and 
scarcity of material. The team was especially weak in the pitching department, 
Captain V itt being the only experienced hurler on the job.
By breaking even with W. S. C., the conference leaders, in the return games 
played in Missoula late in May, Montana University was saved from the cellar 
position and landed in the third place in the Northwest Conference. This was 
W. S. C. ’s only defeat of the season, thanks to the pitching ability of Vitt.
These games were the last of the season and were the final curtain on a year 
broken up by the war, in not only athletics but otherwise.
School opened last fall with the sound of bugles and the military air of 
authority punctuated by the cheerful and sad aspects of life in the army. The 
only athletics engaged in were those of a m ilitary nature and consisting of set­
ting up exercises at early dawn and long hikes taken during the day, neither 
of which were very pleasing to the rookies in the thirteenth squad.
But never let it be whispered that a “ Montana m an”  complained. The
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same old University spirit and pep was evidenced in camp life tha t is shown by 
every loyal Montana man in his every day life on the campus.
Then came that eventful day, November 11, when by the patching up of 
an armistice college life in general became rather chaotic and it was not until 
January, when school was reopened after an enforced vacation of many weeks 
on account of the influenza epidemic, tha t things began to get back to normal 
again.
W ith the resumption of study and college life the first question asked was, 
“ W hat are we going to do about basket ba ll?”
Coach W. E. Schreiber, who had come to the University in the fall to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Je rry  Nissen to enter the service, im­
mediately took hold of the helm and before long an inter-fraternity  basket ball 
series was well under way. The first game of post-war basket ball was won by 
the strong Delta Rho team from the Sigma Xus. Speculation ran rife for sev­
eral days and during this time many spirited contests were played, but when 
the final averages were published the Delta Rhos were in first place with 110 
defeats, closely followed by the Sigma Xus, who had lost one game.
Then came the spring quarter and baseball and track.
The first Grizzly athletic team of the year to be represented in the Northwest 
Conference was.the Bruin baseball nine. Although only a few men were eligible 
for the diamond sport Montana made a good showing in the Xorthwestern college 
baseball world, losing only one Conference game.
Coach W. E. Schreiber issued the call for candidates the second week of 
A pril and about twenty men turned out. Most of the diamond candidates were 
new to the game and the outlook for a successful season did not look bright. 
And then to make matters worse two of the Varsity players were declared in­
eligible before the first game of the season. But despite this handicap Coach 
Schreiber with only nine men developed a team that won all its games with the 
exception of the second contest with Washington State College in Pullman, 
Washington.
The first diamond battle for the B ruin nine was an exhibition game with 
the Rochester club of the Missoula City league. In  this game with V itt pitching 
gilt-edge ball the Grizzlies triumphed 10 to 4. The second game was with the 
’Nit. St. Charles College nine of Helena, Montana. In this game as in the first 
encounter the Grizzlies were victors, 4 to 2.
The first and only Northwest Conference games of the season were played 
with Washington State College at Pullman, Washington, May 6 and 7. In the 
first game with V itt pitching the best game of his college career Montana de­
feated W. S. C., 6 to 2. This was the first defeat the Washington nine had 
suffered at the hands of any of the Conference teams. In the second game which 
was full of errors and hits the Grizzlies lost 17 to 15. With the st ore 15 to 3 
the Bruins started to chase the opposing pitcher to the bench and for a while it
T k e  T rack Team
A nderson, H ow ard, M ooney (M anager), L ansing  (C oacli), ITodson, D orsey 
Joy, B aker, M ussey, S terling.
looked like the Bruins would bat their way to victory but the game ended with 
W. S. C. on the long end of the score.
On Monday, May 20, the Bruins met the Montana State College team and 
like in days of old defeated them 14 to 9. The M. S. C. team, although accom­
panied by a band of lusty rooters, failed to even threaten to make the game 
interesting. V itt although not in his best form held the “ K itten” batters safe. 
In  the second contest the following day the athletes from across the divide again 
suffered defeat at the hands of the Bruin warriors, 7 to 6. The game was called 
in the seventh inning to allow the State College team to catch a train. In the two 
return games with the Aggies played at Bozeman on June 6 and 7, the Bruins 
cinched the state championship, by winning both games. The first encounter was 
one-sided and uninteresting, the score being 18 to 4, while the second was a closer 
game, but the Bruins again won, 5 to 4. This ended the 1919 baseball season as 
Washington State College had cancelled the two games they were to have played 
with the Bruins at Missoula. These games if played would have decided the 
baseball championship of the Northwest Conference as both teams had suffered 
defeat only at the hands of each other.
Coach Schreiber was very pleased with the Bruin baseball team ’s record 
and feels sure tha t with the return of all the players but one next year and 
the establishing of University athletics on a pre-war basis the Grizzlies are sure 
to make a strong showing during the 1920 diamond season.
Baseball Record
Montana, 10; Rochester Club, 4. 
Montana, 4; Mt. St. Charles, 2. 
Montana, 6; W. S. C., 2. 
Montana, 15; W. S. C., 17.
Montana, 14; M. S. C., 9. 
Montana, 7; M. S. C., fi. 
Montana, 18; M. S. C., 4. 
Montana, 5; M. S. C., 4.
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Co-ed A thletics
B aseball
Early in May last spring it was announced tha t the co-eds would hold a 
baseball tournament on May 22, 23, and 24- This met with much light crit­
icism on the part of the male element, but not so with the women; their work 
was only begun.
The women quickly adapted themselves to the new game and before long 
favorites were being picked, bets were being made and the spirit in general was 
running high all over the campus. Intensive practice marked the next two weeks 
as red letter weeks in the history of the University for the reason that an old 
belief was being broken down, a new tradition was being born and the women 
were coming into their own.
During the three days of the series the old “ Montana F ie ld”  was being 
used in a fashion never before experienced, but the old field stood it well and 
when the final battle clouds rolled away the Delta Gamma sorority had cap­
tured the coveted cup, with Delta Phi Zeta (now Alpha Phi) second, the score 
of the final game between the two teams being 18 to 16.
B asket Ball
When the basketball season of the year opened the co-eds again broke into 
the limelight by having a basket ball tournament. The eight teams in the in ter­
group tournament were: Town, Out-of-Town, Craig Hall, Eloise Knowles Cot­
tage, Alpha Phi, Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
The Tournament was conducted on the percentage basis and was won by the Town 
team, while the inter-class tournament which followed it was won by the Fresh-
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C arn iv a l-  M ay 3 , 1918 .
Carnival really began with the parade on the afternoon of May third. The 
parade was led by the University Cadet Corps carrying the Stars and Stripes 
and the University flag. Following this was the Goddess of Liberty protecting 
her Sammies and Sailors. Then came the Queen herself attended by her gracious 
maidens. The big bug, urged on by the red demons, chased Sambo on his two 
wheeled locomotive. This was all before dinner.
A fter the May Fete, the carnival proper was opened to the insistent public. 
When their curiosity had been satisfied by the numerous side shows everybody, 
including the notorious participants of the side shows, danced and ate ice cream.
M ay F e te — M ay 3.
The May Fete was opened with a dance by Betty Barrows as W inter. The 
entrance of Spring, Doris Prescott, drove W inter away and heralded the return 
of the Robin, Charlotte Shepherd. F inding tha t Spring had come the timid 
buttercups prepared the way for their queen, Frances Colvin. Then came the 
raindrops, bluebirds, crocus, and willows all eager to pay tribute to the queen. 
A fter these courtesies were done the M ilitary girls gave a military dance around 
the May-pole in honor of the boys who were in the service.
F o reste rs  D an ce— F eb . 14.
A t last the flu  ban was lifted and the Foresters gave a big dance in the gym. 
Everyone was branded with a scarlet F . S. on the right cheek as they entered the 
door which was to show everybody else that they were first class scouts. The 
costumes, decorations, music and guns were symbolic of the general spirit of 
“  care-free-ness. ”  Refreshments were served in the Claude Simpkins barracks, 
and after another hour of dancing everyone went home wishing that the 
Foresters would entertain again soon.
M ilitary  B all— F eb . 21 .
The M ilitary Ball was given by the B. II. B.s in. honor of the returned serv­
ice men. There was a great deal of discussion as to whether the men should 
wear their uniforms or not. F inally Mussey came to the rescue and volunteered 
the cheering news to those who had sold (or otherwise disposed of their uniforms)
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th a t  since they  d id n ’t  w ear th e ir  tra c k  su its  to the  A th letic  ball he d id n ’t  see why 
they  should w ear th e ir  un ifo rm s to the M ilita ry  ball. Lyle Iiodson played 
reveille and  tap s— to open and  close the dance.
S entinel S ircus— M arch  8.
The Ju n io rs  fe lt the  necessity of a high class circus to tid e  over the long 
w ait between the  seasons of the  reg u la r troops so they  p u t on a show all th e ir  own. 
A fte r  seeing the perform ance O uija  said th a t  -Mr. B arnum  was g roaning  because 
he h a d n ’t  been able to secure th is  tro u p e  in  his day. The f a t  lady, snake charm er, 
m erm aids, Siamese tw ins and  M adam e B u tte rf ly  were the e ighth w onders of the 
world. The tum blers, dog tro u p e  and  e lephant showed m uch tra in in g  and  skill 
The Iron  T e s t(? )  f a r  surpassed  a n y th in g  ever shown along th a t  line.
C o-ed  P ro m  M arch  15.
The Co-ed Prom  is alw ays a novel a ffa ir , and  the d isap p earin g  ice cream, 
the two ousted v isitors and the a ttic  spectators added to ra th e r  th an  d etracted  
from  the novelty  th is year. The costumes of the  m asculine element of the crowd 
were chiefly  those of the  a rm y and navy, while the  m ore fem inine element 
“ dressed u p ”  in  o rder to celebrate the  re tu rn  of th e ir  heroes. W e did have a 
good time.

T k e  Publications
cT tie  M on tan a  Kaimin
The Kaimin is the newspaper published by the students of the University 
and is financed by the Associated Students of the University of Montana. I t is 
published twice each week, and its pages are filled with the news of the University 
campus. I t  is a publication for the student body, and tells the news of the student 
activities and interests.
The students are given an opportunity to express student opinion on all 
subjects, while the work of editing the paper is assumed by the students of the 
school of journalism, who are greatly assisted by Dean A. L. Stone, and Professor 
Ralph D. Casey of the journalism faculty. The editor of the Kaimin is elected 
annually at the student election in the spring.
The Kaimin staff, which served during the year 1918-1919, was:
Esther Jacobson, editor; Mary N. Farrell, business manager; George Scherck, 
managing editor; Seymour Gorsline, associate ed itor; Sadie Erickson, city ed­
itor; Ellsworth C. Mosby, sport editor; M argaret Johnson, campus editor; Helen 
Little, exchange editor; H arry G riffin, feature editor; Ronald Kain, assistant 
business manager.
T t i e  “ M ” Book
The “ M ”  book is a small book issued annually and is a Students’ Hand 
Book for pocket use. I t  contains the constitution of the A. S. U. M., the con­
stitution of the Women’s Self Government Association, facts about the University 
which will be of interest to the undergraduate, such as its traditions, its yells 
and songs.
Evelyn McLeod was the editor of the 1918-1919 “ M ”  book.
T r e  Kaimin Staff
T H E  MONTANA KAIMIN
INIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA F
FIVE VEAR C O N TE ST  WON BY MONTANA DEBATE TEAM
Ball Season Opens This A f* ~~'<\<>n
£ Baseball, May Fete, 
Carnival, Meet and 
HopThis Week-End
V
N T  ON MOUNT SENTINEL
0 2 !  C U S S - ™ ™
E . JA C O B S O N  
G. S C H E R C K  
R. K  A IN  
E . M c L E O D
T h e  icjao Sentinel Staff
S C H W E F E LM. L E A C H
M. F A R R E L L  
R. A L L A N F . D IX O N  
W . M U S S E Y
F . W IL S O N  
V. M e A U L IF F E
M. JO H N S O N

The A. S. U. M.
W. Jam eson  10. McLeod G. M ooney V.. M cAuiiffe
P residen t V ice-P residen t M anager Secre ta ry
i. Torrence H. B arrow s B. Van H orn R. Allan E. Jacobson
D elegate D elegate D elegate Cheer L eader K aim in E d ito r
“ The Associated Students of the University of M ontana” is the name under 
which the students of the University are organized, and through it all athletic 
contests and intra-mural activities are carried on. Its  executive board is composed 
of the president of the student body, the vice-president, the secretary, the man­
ager, the yell king, the Kaimin editor and two delegates-at-large and one faculty 
member, Ralph D. Casey, professor in the school of journalism, being the faculty 
representative who served during the past year.
Every student at the University is a member of the A. S. U. M., and the 
incidental fee paid upon registration pays for a yea r’s membership and ad­
mission to all athletic contests.
W om en’s Self G overnm ent Association
R . M c H a f f ie  E . M c L eo d  V. M c A u lif fe  M. F a r r e l l  K . H a n s e n
P i e s i d e n t  V ic e  P r e s id e n t  S e c r e ta r y  T r e a s u r e r  A th le t ic  C h a ir m a n
The women of tin* U niversity  are self govern ing  and  are organized into the 
W om en’s Self G overnm ent Association, the  executive board of which m akes the  
ru les by which the  U niversity  women are governed. The officers a re  elected 
an n u a lly  by the women of the University, and the executive board is composed 
of the  officers, the  rep resen ta tive  from  each sorority , from  C raig  hall, from  the 
Town G ir ls ’ League, and from  the houses where several g irls  reside.
Through th is  organization the  (O-eds have a scholarship fu n d  which they  
su p p o rt and  loan one h u n d red  dollars each y ea r to the  most deserv ing  senior.
The “ Co-ed P ro m ,”  the “ Co-ed F o rm a l.”  and the  M ay F ete  a re  given un d er 
the direction  of the S. G. A.
T h e  S tudent Council
W . JA M E S O N  H . B A IR D  E . M c L E O D
R . A L L A N  O. S P I L L E R  R. K A IN
M e m b e rs  n e t  in  p ic tu r e :  F . W IL S O N , E . JA C O B S O N
The S tu d en t Council was s ta r te d  in the sp rin g  of 1918 to b ring  the s tuden ts 
and  facu lty  of the U niversity  into closer harm ony, and  to fu r th e r  the in te rest of 
the college. I t  is composed of nine studen ts, the p residen t of the U niversity , one 
rep resen ta tive  of the facu lty  and  a m em ber of the alum ni.
The council has complete charge of Sneak Day, A ber D ay, In te rclass con­
tests, Ilom e-com ing D ay, and  all rallies and S ing ing  on the Steps. I t has the 
power to call before it fo r  pun ishm ent any s tu d en t who violates any  of the t ra ­
ditions or acts unbecom ing to a U niversity  studen t, and  seeks to ad ju s t d if ­
ficu lties which arise between stu d en ts  and faculty .
The follow ing s tu d en t officers shall be m em bers of the co u n c il: The p resi­
den t and  v ice-president of the A. S. t T. M., the cheer leader, the K aim in editor, 
the p residen ts of the fo u r classes and the p residen t of the W om en’s Self Gov­
ernm ent Association.

Dr. W . T. Lockwood, Y. M. C. A. Secre ta ry
H. Young, S ecre ta ryP residen tL. Grill. VW. Jam eson , P resid en t
Tke T. M. C. A.
In  the extreme southeast corner of the campus, in a spot little frequented 
by student or visitor a t the State I niversity, stands a small building which will 
ever serve as a monument to the happy side of the S. A. T. C. Prom this 
‘‘h u t,’’ for it was known as the ' '  Y h u t,”  emanated an influence which despite 
the many adversities which beset the training corps brought to the men pleasures 
and comforts.
“ When the S. A. T. C. was established a t the University the National W ar 
Work Council of the Y. >1. C. A. sent here a representative in the person of 
ft. A. Cameron. Not a moment was lost in making ready for the work of that 
organization. A “ H u t,”  large and well-equipped, was built even before the 
barracks w’ere Completed, and no sooner was the building made ready than a 
series of entertainm ents which lasted until the S. A. T. C. was disbanded, w7as 
begun. These entertainments included musicals, smokers, dinners, vaudevilles, 
motion pictures and lectures.
When the entertainm ent committee of the national Y could not furnish 
entertainers the best talent of Missoula was obtained by Mr. Cameron. Not an 
opportunity was lost. Whenever an hour could be had for the happiness of the 
men in the S. A. T. C. the Y grabbed it and made use of it.
Nor was entertainm ent the only means the organization employed for the 
happiness of the soldiers. The hut was made a home of the cadets. They were 
furnished with games, reading m atter, stationery, food, cigarettes and w hat else 
m ight be wanted. And when the orders of demobilization came there was not a 
man who thought other than good of the Y. M. C. A.
The Y continued at the University as a w ar work organization until July, 
1919. W ith the close of the active work, Mr. Cameron resigned and left matters 
in the hands of Emerson Stone who had served as his assistant during the days 
of the war. A few weeks afterward, Dr. W. T. Lockwood was appointed to carry 
on the work here. Under his direction the Y. M. C. A. was made a permanent 
organization at the University. I t  began as a local branch in Ju ly . A rrange­
ments have been completed for the coming year. William Jameson has been 
elected president; Lester Grill, vice-president; Joe Townsend, secretary.
T. W. C. A.
M argare t W ickes, P re sid en t C lara  Johnson, Vice P resid en t
R u th  D ana, S ecre ta ry
The Y. W. C. A. is an im portant factor on the campus, and during the past 
year many prominent speakers have been brought to the University by the Y. W. 
C. A. to give series of lectures which have been greatly enjoyed by the women of 
the University. I t  is a live organization, holding interesting meetings weekly 
and at the present time there is a campaign being carried on to obtain a Y. W. 
C. A. secretary for the University for next year.
T he Music Club
OFFICERS 
G e o r g e  P h i l l i p s , p r e s i d e n t .
M a r g a r e t  W i c k e s , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .
I r e n e  B r u c e ,  secretary and treasurer.
The students of the School of Music organized the Music Club 
this spring to promote the welfare of the music students. Because 
of the student activities of the year tha t were crowded into the last 
two quarters of the year the club was unable to get on a working 
basis, but extensive plans have been made for next year and many 
musical entertainments will be given by the club.
T k e  Inter-Fraternit^ Council
The In te r-F ra te rn ity  Council is composed of a rep resen ta tive  from  each 
social f ra te rn i ty  on the cam pus, and  they  a ttend  to a ll business p e rta in in g  to the 
f ra te rn i ty  life  a t the  U niversity . R ush ing  rules, p ledge day, and all inter- 
f ra te rn i ty  contests a re  taken  care of by th is  council.
T h e  Pan-H ellenic Council
A. R E E L Y  M. F A R R E L L  C. J O H N S O N  F . D IX O N
M c A U L I F F E  L I T T L E  F R A S E R  M. T U R N E R
The P an-H ellen ic  Council is a group  composed of two m em bers from  each 
so ro rity  on the cam pus. This council d raw s up  all ru sh in g  rules, sets the  da te  
fo r  p ledg ing  and  deals w ith  all m atters  p e rta in in g  to  the  so ro rity  g irl on the 
cam pus.

Tke P. E. P. Club
OFFICERS
V ir g in ia  M c A u l i f f e , p r e s i d e n t .
K a r e n  H a n s e n ,  s e c r e t a r y .
A l m a  B u r k h a r t , t r e a s u r e r .
Each day of practice and theory peps up the game we are to stage with the 
race of today. There are a great number to enter the game, and it will have 
to be played by elimination. Here are under the F u tu re ’s “ basket of success 
we are a t the Goal and we have to make it.
In  years gone by the “ Fizz E d ” girls have been ruled out of the game. 
Each year brings a score of recruits to meet the demand for “ Fizz E d ”  teachers.
P. E. P. is our motto and goal.
PHYSICAL, the firs t word of our motto, does not only include a strong, well kept body, but also a strong will power, the “ throttle of success” in any profession. One must be continually developing a personality tha t will by 
its living power, keen insight, resourcefulness and faithfulness lead others to the 
goal of better health and physique.
EDUCATION of the youth in modern civilized life necessitates a means by which the bodily, mental and moral developments may be disciplined. Each P. E. P. member has for her goal the development of these three 
im portant phases of her life.
PE P  is the sp irit that makes life well worth living. Combined with a keen sense of humor and ready wit, it will fu rther more than any other means, the widespread Physical Education.


The A rt League
OFFICERS
J o s e p h i n e  S a n d e r s  . . . . . . . .  President
F l o r e n c e  F a u s t  . . . . . . .  Vice-President
A l i c e  K e i t h  . . . . . . .  Seeretary-Treasurer
MEMBERS
D O R O T H E A  S T R A IN  
L O IS  S H O W E L L  
N E V A  R U T L E D G E  
A D A L O U T E  M c A L L IS T E R  
P E A R L  D E G E N H A R T  
M A R Y  P E W  
P E A R L  A N D E R S O N  
M R S . G R E E N E
E D N A  H E L M  R IC K  
M Y R N A  B O O T H  
M A R Y  H A L E  
L O T T I E  H E L V IC K  
G R A C E  B A L D W IN  
M A R IO N  T R E I B E R  
D O N A L D  C A R N A L  
P R O F E S S O R  F . D. S C H W A L M
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The Pharmacy Club
OFFICERS
A d e l i n e  W a l t e r s  . . . . . . . .  President
F r a n c i s  C l a r k  . . . . . . . . Secretary
M i l l a r d  R o s e  . . . . . . . . .  Treasurer
MEMBERS
D O R O T H Y  L U T T R E L L  
J U D IT H  M U R P H Y  
A L B E R T  W O E H N E R  
ID A  S Y L V E S T E R  
E A R L  M A L O N E  
H E B E R T  P O R T E R
H A R O L D  Y O U N G  
F E R N  S E R IG H T  
H E L E N  M A C D O N A L D  
A D E L I N E  W A L T E R S  
F R A N C IS  C L A R K  
W IL L IA M  D A W E
W A L T E R S  Y O U N G  C L A R K
S E R IG H T  D A W E  M c D O N A L D
L U T T R E L L  R O S E  M U R P H Y
W O E H N E R  S Y L V E S T E R  M A L O N E
T he Masquers
OFFICERS
A n n  R e e l y  
H e l e n  A .  L i t t l e  
G l a z a r  T o r r a n c e  
L a m b e r t  d e M e r s
P resid en t 
V ice-President 
S ecretary  
Business M anager
MEMBERS
T H E R E S A  A U E R B A C H  
J U S T I N E  B O U ’R Q U IN  
R A D C L I F F E  B E C K W IT H  
F A Y  C O L L IN S  
L A M B E R T  D E M E R S  
H E L E N  F R E D E R IC K S  
K A R E N  H A N S E N  
E U G E N E  H A R P O L E  
P A T  K E E L E Y
H E L E N  A. L I T T L E  
W . O. M TJSSEY  
T H O M A S  M O O R E  
A N N  R E E L Y  
T O M  S W E A R IN G E N  
D O R IS  T H E T G E  
G L A Z A R  T O R R E N C E  
E U N IC E  W H I T E S I D E  
V IR G IN IA  Y E G E N
H O N O R A R Y  MEMBERS
H E L E N  S A R D  H U G H E S
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R E E L Y
B O U R Q U IN
L I T T L E
H A R P O L E
H A N S E N
K E E L E Y
C O L L IN S
T H E T G E
F R E D E R IC K S  
I JEM E R S  
M O O R E  
T O R R E N C E
T h e  H om e Economics C lub
OFFICERS
H e l e n  G i l l e t t e  
E l i z a b e t h  K e l l y  
M a r i o n  L e a c h
President
Vice-President
cretarv-Treasurer
MEMBERS
P R O F . E  M A U N  A  W H IT C O M B  
M IS S  I R E N E  T E A G A R D E N  
M R S . V A N  D U 'SE N  
H E L E N  E V A N S  
E L IZ A B E T H  W IC K E 3  
P H Y L L IS  B R O W N  
L I L L IA N  L IX D B E R G  
T H E L M A  W E U S T  
W A N A  E D W A R D S  
K A T H R Y N  R E D L E  
M IS S  B L A IN  
M A R Y  M O B L E Y  
IN E Z  T IE D T  
B E R T H A  R IE S
B E A T R IC E
E L E A N O R  D IE T R IC H  
ID A  S T O D D A R D  
H E L E N  S T E W A R T  
M IS S  L U K E N S  
M A R IO N  L E A C H  
R U T H  D A N A  
L E A H  B L A C K  
D O R T H Y  M IL L E R  
F L O R A  M c L A U G H L IN  
M A E  G R A N T  
H E L L E X  G IL L E T T E  
H A Z E L  K A IN  
E L IZ A B E T H  K E L L Y  
M IN N IE  SE S T A IC  
T U R N E R

T h e  Press C lub
OFFICERS
S a d i e  E r i c k s o n  
H e l e n  L i t t l e  
X e i l  M cK aix
President
Secretary
Treasurer
MEMBERS
D E A N  A. L . S T O N E  
P R O F E S S O R  R. D. C A S E Y  
E V E L Y N  M c L E O D  
G E O R G E  S C H E R C K  
R U T H  M c H A F F I E  
M A R G A R E T  JO H N S O N  
E S T H E R  JA C O B S O N  
M A R Y  N . F A R R E L L  
M A R Y  C R A N G L E  
G U Y  M O O N E Y  
J O D IE  L E E  W R E N
S A D IE  E R IC K S O N  
N E I L  M c K A IN  
E L L S W O R T H  M O SB Y  
H E L E N  L I T T L E  
E U G E N E  H A R P O L E  
G R A C E  R O B IN S O N  
C A R O L Y N  M cC A N N  
V IV IA N  B R U N E A U  
R O N A L D  K A IN  
A N N  W IL S O N  
E U N IC E  W H I T E S I D E
M c L E O D
F A R R E L I .
E R IC K S O N
R O B IN S O N
JOH NS< IN 
W REN 
H A IiPO LE
W ILSON
T h e  M athematics C lub
M EM BERS
D R . N . J .  L E N N E S  
P R O F E S S O R  E . F . A . C A R E Y  
G E R T R U D E  C L A R K  
M A R Y  C R A N G L E  
E S T E L L E  H A N S E N  
E L S I E  JO H N S O N  
M A R IO N  H IE B E R T  
L U E L L A  L IN G  
A D E L E  M E R ID IA N  
B E S S I E  R U T L E D G E  
B E A T R I C E  R U IT E R  
D O R IS  T H E T G E  
T H O M A S  S W E A R IN G E N  
R E Y N O L D  FU 'SO N
G R A C E  A R M S T R O N G  
N O N A  H Y D E  
C E C IL  P H I P P S  
N E V A  R U T L E D G E  
H O W A R D  C A R V E R  
R O N A L D  JO H N S O N  
G R A C E  E L D R IN G  
M A Y  M E  C A R N E Y  
R A L P H  M E A G H E R  
G E N E  G R IM S H A W  
R U T H  M cQ U A Y  
H IL D A  B E N S O N  
H O W A R D  JO N E -?
K . C. M c K O IN
F U S O NH A N S E N
LIN G
S W E A R IN G E N
C L A R K
H IE B E R T
R. JO H N S O N
Craig H all
EXECUTIVE CO U N C IL
M r s . L u c y  E .  W il s o n
J e a n e t t e  S p u h l e k
H a z e l  K a in  . . . .
A d e l e  M e r id ia n
G e r t r u d e  C l a r k
B e a t r ic e  T u r n e r
F l o r e n c e  J e n s o n
Matron 
President 
Secretary 
Social Chairman 
F ire Captain 
C l a r a  J o h n s o n  
J e s s i e  B i e r m a n
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The B. H. B. Society
MEMBERS
A lu m n i
C H A R L O T T E  P L U M M E R  P E R R Y
M A R G A R E T  G A R V IN  S T O N E
M A R G A R E T  M IL L E R
M A R Y  W R IG H T
D O R IS  P R E S C O T T
E T H E L  JO H N S T O N
E T H E L  R O B IN S O N
J E A N  M A C R A E
P.E R Y L  W IL S O N
P o s t  G r a d u a te  
E S T H E R  JA C O B S O N
1 9 1 9
H A Z E L  B A IR D
1 9 2 0
M A R G A R E T  T U R N E R  
M A R Y  N . F A R R E L L  
A L IC E  S C H W E F E L  
V IR G IN IA  M c A U L IF F E  
M A R IO N  L E A C H  
E L V A  B U R T  
F L O R E N C E  D IX O N
F A R R E L L
B A IR D S C H W E F E L
JA C O B S O N D IX O N
L E A C H
C b e  Commercial C lub
HANS HANSEN, 
Sec. and Treas.
GE( )RGE A. D EN FELD
M ELVILLE L. WOODS, 
President
PRO FESSO R 
LA I’ R A A11MSTR<)NG 
JO E  ARNESON 
GEORGE ABBOTT 
R. E. BALLARD 
HAZEL BAIRD 
JAY H. ALLISON 
ELA IN E M. BATES 
H E R B E R T  BOWEN 
LOYD BURT 
E T H E L  BROOK WAY 
MARI ETTA ( ’ LAGUE
O. D. COOK 
JOHN L. CONNORS 
MARGAIiET CRI'IK SH A N K  
PLAC I DO DACANEY 
ANNA NOHL 
GEORGE J. DAVIES 
F R E D  I). DAYLISS 
LAM BERT deM ERS 
LOIS I. EM H O FF 
FRA NCIS GALLAGHER 
MAE GRANT 
L EST E R  GRILL 
LUCILLE HAMMOND 
HANS HANSEN 
J. M. HAYNES 
NORA M. HOWARD 
GEORGE HOWARD 
JA M E S  M U E E N  W E U B E R G  
W. O. MUSSEY 
LILLIA N  NEPSTEAD 
GRACE E. N ILES 
ARD IS PERR1NE 
EDNA PIE R C E
N ETTIE PETERSON
E. G. POIN D EX TER 
RU TH  ROBINSON 
C(>RA SANDERSON 
WINN I FRED  SEXTON 
JO SE PH IN E  SHEEDY 
MARY I. SHOWELL
I.E l LA SHIPLEY 
EDENA SHUMAN 
VIDA SPAULDING 
CHARLES R. SPILLER  
EUNICE STERLING 
LEO R. SPOGEN 
MARGARET TURNER 
B RICE TOOLE 
CLEVE O. WESTBY 
FRED  B. WILSON 
WILLIAM  WILSON 
DAVID K. W EIITHEIM  
D. J. WOOD 
R. A. IRELAND 
W. J. JAMESON 
HARRY J . JA R D IN E 
C H ARLINE J()HNS()N 
MARGARET M. JOHNSON 
H ELEN  A. LITT LE
F. E. McMAHON 
LLOYD MaeRAE 
M. L. WOODS
C. IJ. MORROW 
B ERN IC E MATTKE 
JE A N  MacMILLAN 
RU TH  E. JA R L  
FLORENCE K LAMMER
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M em bers of Pentralia
O no  S lo a n e  
L in d a  F e a th e r m a n  
D a isy  Ivellog  
R u th  "W ard 
A lic e  W e lsh  
M a ry  F e r g u s  
N a r e i s s a  C ra ig  
C a th a r in e  S ib ley  
C o ra  A v er ill 
A lice  Y o u n g  
F r a n c e s  N u c h o l ls  
A n n a  H u t t e r  
F i a n c e s  M. .Tones 
M in ta  M cC all 
M a y  M u rp h y  
W in if re d  T e ig h n e r  
A g n e s  M c B rid e  
M a ry  S t e w a r t  
N e ll B u l la rd  
R u th  S m ith  
M o n ta n a  B u sw e ll 
B e s s  B r a d fo r d
D a isy  P e n m a n  
M a rie  F r u s e r  
M a m ie  B u rk e  
C a ro lin e  D u n iw a y  
F r a n c e s  C o rb in  
A le n e  M c G re g o r  
F lo re n c e  C a tlin  
H az e l B u tz e r in  
R o b e r ta  S a t t e r th w a i t e  
F r a n c e s  F o s te r  
M a ry  H e n d e rs o n  
L a u r a  J o h n s o n  
M a y  G ra h a m
E d i th  S te e le  
F a y  W r ig h t  
G e r t r u d e  W h ip p le  
E v a  C o ffee  
M a ry  H a n s e n  
G la d y s  M c L e a n  
F lo re n c e  D e  R y k e  
C a ro lin e  W h a r to n  
F lo re n c e  L e e c h  
G la d y s  H u ff m a n  
M ild re d  In g a ll s
R o se  L eopo ld  
F lo re n c e  S le e m a n  
B e u la h  V a n  E n g e le n  
H e le n  W e a r  
N in a  G o u g h  
G ra c e  R a n k in  
A lic e  M a th e w so n  
G la d y s  F r ie z e  
C a th e r in e  W h ite  
V io la  G o ld e r  
G la d in e  L e w is  
.Tune W h i t in g  
M a ry  S h u ll 
E s th e r  M. B u e ly  
M a b le  M. L y d e n  
A lic e  H a r d e n b u r g h  
A n n a  D a v is  
B e s s  R h o a d e s  
R u b y  J a c o b s e n  
C o ra  H a r m o n  
M a b le  R e y n o ld s  
G u ss ie  G illilan d  
D ia n a  IJIine  
H e le n  S m ith  
V e r a  P r id e  
B e r n ic e  S e lf re d g e  
H a z e l  H a w k  
F lo re n c e  S hu ll 
G ra c e  M a th e w s o n  
I re n e  T e a g a r d e n  
M a ry  E d m o n d s  
D o ro th e a  D a v is  
K a t h r y n  S u th e r l in  
I re n e  M u r ra y  
A lp h a  B u se  
G e r t r u d e  Z e r r  
E u n ic e  D e n n is  
F lo re n c e  L e m m o n  
A n n  R e c to r  
I rm a  W ilso n  
F lo re n c e  M . S m ith  
B e r th a  C< f fm a n  
F lo re n c e  B a n g s  
A lic e  F r a n c e s  C< Iv in  
R u t l i  B a b b  
B a r b a r a  F r a s e r  
N ellie  S isso n  
A lic e  M a c le o d
H i ld a  F a u s t  
A lic e  M. P h i l l ip s  
E d n a  C h a d w ic k  
C o r in n e  M c D o n a ld  
E liz a b e th  L e w is  
G la d y s  L e w is  
E v a ly n  T h o m a s  
G ra c e  R e e ly  
P a t s y  O ’F ly n n  
L e n o r e  H e m m ic k  
P e a r l  C la rk  
J e s s ie  L e a s e  
M a rio n  D u n c a n  
I re n e  S h o p e  
B e th  B a r ro w s  
A lice  M . B o les  
K a te  J a m e s o n  
A lb e r ta  S to n e
H a z e l S w e a r in g e n  
L e v in a  A in s w o r th  
C h a i lo t te  B o c k e s  
M a r g a r e t  G a rv in  
I n e z  M o re h o u se  
R u th  M c IIa f f ie  
M o n ic a  F . B u rk e  
H e le n  F in c h  
H e le n  G oo d w in  
K a r e n  H a n s o n  
B e a t r ic e  In c h  
J o s ie  J o n e s  
D o ris  P r e s c o t t  
H a z e l  B a ir d  
R h e a  Jo h n s o n  
M a rg a re t  W ic k e s  
A n n  R e e ly  
R u th  D a n a  
C la r a  J o h n s o n  
M a r g a r e t  T u r n e r  
E d n a  M o n tg o m e ry  
E v e ly n  M c L eo d  
F lo re n c e  D ixon  
B e s s ie  R u t le d g e  
J e a n e t t e  S p u h le r  
M ild red  G le aso n  
M a ry  P e w  
L e lia  P a x s o n  
M a ry  N . F a r r e l l
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D ebate Record
University of Utah vs. University of Montana, at Missoula, May 11. 1919. 
Resolved, That the United States should own and continue to operate the rail­
roads. Montana, negative. 3: Utah, affirmative, 1. Hazel Baird and William 
Jameson, Montana debaters; Samuel Clawson and Charles White, Utah debaters.
University of Idaho vs. University of Montana, at Moscow, May 29, 1919. 
Resolved, That the United States should continue to operate the railroads and 
ultimately purchase them. Montana, affirmative, 1 ; Idaho, negative, 0. Neil 
McKain and William Jameson, Montana debaters; Eugene Taylor and S. K. 
Solgurd, Idaho debaters.
W IL L IA M  JA M E S O N H A Z E L  B A IR D N E IL  M cK A IN

F R A T E R N I T I E S
Social
N A T IO N A L
SIGMA C H I  
S IGMA N U  
SIGMA P H I  E P S IL O N
Local
IO TA N U  
D E L T A  R H O  
A L P H A  D E L T A  A L P H A
Professional
NA T IO N A L
SIGMA D E L T A  C H I  
A L P H A  KAPPA PS I
Honorary
LOCAL
KAPPA T A U
S O R O R I T I E S
Social
N A T IO N A L
A L PH A  PHI  
DELTA GAMMA 
KAPPA A LPH A T H E T A  
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Local
DELTA SIGMA CHI  
Professional
N A T IO N A L
T H E T A  SIGMA PHI
—laa—
Sigma Cki
(B e ta  D e lta  C h a p te r — E s ta b l is h e d  1 9 0 6 )
F r a t e r s  in  U r b e
D R . J .  G. R A N D A L L  W A L T E R  M c L E O D  J O S E P H  F A R R E L L  
H U G H  F O R B IS  F R E D  A N G E V IN E  F . T . W H I S L E R  
E L Z E A R D  D E S C H A M P S  B. J .  G A R L IN G T O N  E . C SIM O N S
F . T . S T O D D A R D  J O S E P H  S T R E IT  D. D. R IC H A R D S
E U G E N E  A N G E V IN E  W . O. D IC K E N S O N  H U G H  K E N T  
W IL L A R D  J O N E S  H A R O L D  J O N E S
R O B E R T  M U L R O N E Y  J A M E S  B R O W N
G. T . R E IN H A R T  
C. F O R B IS  
E . G. P O L L E Y S  
A R T H U R  E . D R E W  
G R A N T  H IG G IN S  
A L D E N  J O N E S
W IL L IA M  G L A Z IE R
F r a t e r s  in  F a c u l ta te
P R O F E S S O R  H A R O L D  L A N S IN G
E M E R S O N  S T O N E
P o s t  G r a d u a te s
H A R O L D  C. Y O U N G
1 9 2 0
R O Y  P . A L L A N  L O Y D  B U R T  J. J U S T IN  B O U R Q U IN
H A R O L D  V  H IS L E R  J A C K  W . S T E R L IN G
T. B O Y D  V A N  H O R N  W IL L IA M  O. M U S S E Y  B L A N D  O R G A IN
1921
F R E D  S T IM P E R T
T H O M A S  B. M O O R E
L A M B E R T  d e M E R S  
G L A Z A R  T O R R A N C E
1 9 2 2
W IL L IA M  A L L E N  H O L L A N D  A H E R N  L L O Y D  D. M A C R A E  H E B E R  P O R T E R  
B E N JA M IN  F . S T O W E  N E IL  S. W IL S O N
P le d g e
G E O R G E  D A V IE S F R A N K  M a cM A H O N  
R O B E R T  B A R R
L E S L I E  W IL S O N
BO U R Q U 'O N
S T E R L IN G  B U R T
A L L A N  Y O U N G  T O R R A N C E
V A N  H O R N  S T I M P E R T
M O O R E  . N . W IL S O N  d e M E R S
M U S S E Y  A H E R N
P O R T E R  M A C R A E  S T O W E
D A V IE S  L . W IL S O N
M oM A H O N
SIGMA CHI
C h a p te r  R o ll
A L P H A — M ia m i U n iv e rs i ty .
G A M M A — O h io  W e s le y a n  U n iv e r s i ty .
D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  G eo rg ia .
E P S IL O N — G e o rg e  W a s h in g to n  U n iv e rs i ty .  
Z E T A — W a s h in g to n  a n d  L e e  U n iv e rs i ty .  
T H  E T A — P e n n s y lv a n ia  C ollege .
K A P P A — B u c k n e l l U n iv e rs i ty .
L a m b d a — I n d ia n a  U n iv e r s i ty .
M U — G ra n v ille ,  O hio.
X I— D e P a u w  U n iv e rs i ty .
OM R IC O N — D ic k in so n  C ollege .
R H O — B u t le r  C ollege .
P H I — L a f a y e t te  C o llege .
P S I — U n iv e rs i ty  o f V irg in ia .
O M E G A — N o rth  w e s t e r n  U n iv e rs i ty .
A L P H A  A L P H A — H o b a r t  C o llege .
A L P H A  B E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C a lifo rn ia .  
A L P H A  G A M M A — O h io  S t a t e  U n iv e rs i ty .  
A L P H A  E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f N e b r a s k a . 
A L P H A  Z E T A — B e lo it  C ollege .
A L P H A  E T A — S t a te  U n iv e r s i ty  o f la w o . 
A L P H A  T H E T A — M a s s a c h u s e t t s  I n s t i t u t e  o f 
T e c h n o lo g y .
A L P H A  IO T A — I llin o is  W e s le y a n  U n iv e r s i ty .  
A L P H A  L A M B D A — U n iv e r i s ty  o f  W isc o n s in . 
A L P H A  N U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  T e x a s .
A L P H A  X I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f K a n s a s .
A L P H A  O M R IC O N — T u la n e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f
A L P H A  P I — A lb io n  C ollege .
A L P H A  R H O — L e h ig h  U n iv e r s i ty .
A L P H A  S IG M A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M in n e so ta . 
A L P H A  T A U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N o r th  C a ro lin a . 
A L P H A  U P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  S o u th e r n  
C a lifo rn ia .
A L P H A  P H I — C o rn e ll U n iv e rs i ty .
A L P H A  C H I— P e n n s y lv a n ia  S t a t e  C ollege . 
A L P H A  P S I — V a n d e rb i l t  U n iv e rs i ty .
A L P H A  O M E G A — L e la n d  S t a n f o r d . J u n io r  
• U n iv e rs i ty .
B E T A  G A M M A — C o lo ra d o  C ollege .
B E T A  D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M o n ta n a .
B E T A  E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  U ta h .
B E T A  Z E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f N o r th  D a k o ta . 
B E T A  E T A — C a s e  S choo l o f  A p p lie d  S c ie n c e  
a n d  W e s te r n  R e s e rv e  U n iv e rs i ty .
B E T A  T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  P i t t s b u r g h .  
B E T A  IO T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  O re g o n .
B E T A  K A P P A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  O k la h o m a . 
B E T A  L A M B D A — T r in i ty  C ollege .
B E T A  MU'— U n iv e rs i ty  o f C o lo ra d o .
B E T A  N U — B ro w n  U n iv e r s i ty .
B E T A  X I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f  N e w  M ex ico .
B E T A  O M R IC O N — Io w a  S t a t e  C o lleg e  o f  A g ­
r ic u l tu r e  a n d  M e c h a n ic  A rts .
B E T A  P I — O re g o n  S t a t e  C o lleg e  o f  A g r i ­
c u l tu r e  a n d  M e c h a n ic  A rts .
B E T A  R H O — M o n ta n a  S t a t e  C o lleg e  o f  A g ­
r ic u l tu r e  a n d  M e c h a n ic  A rts .
B E T A  S IG M A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f T e n n e s s e e . 
D E L T A  D E L T A — P u r d u e  U n iv e rs i ty .
D E L T A  C H I— W a b a s h  C o llege .
Z E T A  Z E T A — C e n tr e  C o lleg e  o f  K e n tu c k y . 
Z E T A  P S I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C in c in n a t i .
E T A  E T A — D a r tm o u th  C ollege .
T H E T A  T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M ic h ig a n .
IO T A  IO T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f A la b a m a .
K A P P A  K A P P A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f I llin o is . 
L A M B D A  L A M B D A — S t a te  U n iv e r s i ty  o f 
K e n tu c k y .
M U  M U — W e s t  V ir g in ia  U n iv e rs i ty .
N U  N U — C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty .
X I X I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M iss o u ri.
O M R IC O N  O M R IC O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f C h ica g o . 
R H O  R H O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M a in e .
T A U  T A U — W a s h in g to n  U n iv e rs i ty .
U P S IL O N  U P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  W a s h ­
in g to n .
P H I  P H I — U n iv e rs i ty  o f P e n n s y lv a n ia .
P S I  P S I — S y r a c u s e  U n iv e r s i tv .  ‘
O M E G A  O M E G A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  A rk a n s a s .
A lu m n i  C h a p te r s
A L B U Q U E R Q U E , N . M. 
A L T O O N A , PA .
A N D E R S O N , IN D .
A T L A N T A , G A.
B A L T IM O R E , M D.
B IR M IN G H A M , A L A . 
B L O O M IN G T O N , IL L .
B O S T O N , M A SS.
C H A R L E S T O N , W . VA.
C H IC A G O , IL L .
C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO . 
C L A R K S B U R G , W . VA. 
C L E V E L A N D , O H IO .
C O L U M B U S , O H IO .
CO O S B A Y , M A R S H F IE L D , O R E . 
D A N V IL L E , K Y.
D A Y T O N , O H IO .
D E N V E R , CO LO .
D E S  M O IN E S , IO W A .
D E T R O IT , M IC H .
D U L U T H , M IN N .
E U G E N E , O R E .
FA R G O , N . D.
H A M IL T O N , O H IO .
H A R R IS B U R G , P A .
H A R V A R D  G R O U P .
H E L E N A , A R K .
H O N O L U L U , T . H . 
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .
K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO. 
K A LA M A Z O O , M IC H ., G R O U P .
L IN C O L N , N E B .
L I T T L E  R O C K , A R K .
L O S A N G E L E S , C A L . 
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .
M A N IL A , P . I.
M E M P H IS , T E N N .
M IL W A U K E E , W IS .
M IS S O U L A , M O N T .
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .
N  W  O R L E A N S , LA .
N E W  Y O R K , N . Y.
O M A H A . N E B .
P E O R IA , IL L .
P H I L A D E L P H I A , P A .
P H O E N IX , A RIZ.
P IT T S B U R G H , PA .
P O R T L A N D , O R E .
P R O V ID E N C E , R. I.
S A L T  L A K E  C IT Y , U T A H .
S A N  F R A N C IS C O , CA L . 
S E A T T L E , W A S H .
S P O K A N E , W A S H .
ST . L O U IS , MO.
ST . P A U L -M IN N E A P O L IS . M IN N . 
S Y R A C U S E , N . Y.
T A C O M A , W A S H .
T O L E D O , O H IO .
T R O Y , N . Y.
T U L S A , O K L A H O M A . 
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.
W IC H IT A , K A N .
— 1»23‘—
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Sigma N u
G a m m a  P h i C h a p te r — E s ta b l is h e d  in  1905
F r a t r e s  in  U r b e
F R A N K  B O N N E R  M A S S E Y  M c C U L L O U G H  T H O M A S  E . E V A N S  D A N IE L  M . C O N N E R  
F L O Y D  H A R D E N B U R G H  J A M E S  R . W IE R  R O B E R T  K IT T
N E D  D O B S O N  H O L M E S  M A C L A Y  J O H N  M. E V A N S  J A M E S  H . B O N N E R  
E L M E R  JO H N S O N  B E R N I E  K IT T  D O N O V A N  W O R D E N  E A R L  F . H U G H E S
H Y L E N  S M U R R  H A R O L D  S L O A N E  O B E R T  A . P E P P A R D
J O E  H A L M  A L L A N  T O O L E  JO H N  J .  E C T O R  W A L T E R  B E C K
J O H N  L U C Y  E D W A R D  S IM P K IN S  A R T H U R  C O O K  C A R L  E . C A M E R O N
A R T H U R  B U T Z E R IN  H A R O L D  F L A H E R T Y  W A L T E R  K E M P
H A R V E Y  H O U S T O N  A L B E R T  W H A L E Y
F r a t r e s  in  F a c u l ta te  
JA M E S  H . B O N N E R  J .  B . S P E A R
19 1 9
C L A R E N C E  C O O K  H E N R Y  H A Y E S
1 9 2 0
F R E D  W IL S O N  E D W A R D  H IR S T  B R IC E  T O O L E  W IL L IA M  G. K A N E
E A R L  A R T H U R  C H R I S T E N S E N  T H O M A S  S W E A R IN G E N
G U Y  M O O N E Y  K E N D R IC K - C L A R K E
1 9 2 2
R A L P H  E . B A L L A R D  A L G E R O Y  L E C L A IR E
F R A N C IS  T . G A L L A G H E R  R A P H A E L  M E A G H E R  C E C IL  G. P H I P P S
S ID N E Y  B A L L A R D  J O H N  R. T O O L E
P le d g e s
D O R R A N C E  S. R O Y S D O N  P H I L  E N G L A N
— 1-28—
B. T O O L E  
l l l l  1ST 
G A L L A G H E R
H A Y E S  
C H R I S T E N S E N  
J .  T O O L E
F . W IL S O N  
M O O N E Y  
S. B A L L A R D
CO O K
S W E A R IN G E N
H O W A R D
P H I P P
Sigma KJu
C h a p te r  R o ll
B E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f V irg in ia .
L A M B D A — W a s h in g to n  a n d  L e e  U n iv e r s i ty .  
P S I — U n iv e r s i ty  o f N o r th  C a ro lin a .
B E T A  T A U — N o r th  C a r o l in a  C o llege .
D E L T A  K A P P A — D e la w a re .
D E L T A  P H I — G e o rg e  W a s h in g to n .
K A P P A — N o r th  G eo rg e  A g ri c u l tu ra l  C o llege . 
E T A — M e rc e r  U n iv e r s i ty .
M U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  G e o rg ia .
X I— E m o r y  C o llege .
G A M M A  A L P H A — G e o rg ia  S c h o o l o f  T e c h n o lo g y  
D E L P H A  N U — S te ts o n  U n iv e r s i ty .
T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  A la b a m a .
IO T A — H o w a r d  C o llege .
S IG M A — V a n d e rb i l t  U n iv e rs i ty .
B E T A  T H E T A — D e P a u w  U n iv e rs i ty .
B E T A  Z E T A — P u r d u e .
B E T A  E T A — I n d ia n a .
B E T A  U P S IL O N — R o se  P o ly te c h n ic  I n s t i tu t e .  
G A M M A  IO T A — K e n tu c k y .
E P S IL O N — B e th a n y  C o llege .
B E T A  N U — O h io  S t a te .
B E T A  IO T A — M t. U n io n  C ollege .
G A M M A  P I — W e s t  V ir g in ia  U n iv e r s i ty .  
D E L T A  A L P H A — C a se  S choo l.
D E L T A  Z E T A — W e s te r n  R e s e rv e  U n iv e r s i ty .
P I — L e h ig h .
B E T A  R H O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f P e n n s y lv a n ia .  
G A M M A  E P S IL O N — P e n n s y lv a n ia  S t a t e  C ollege . 
G A M M A  D E L T A — S te v e n s  I n s t i t u t e  o f  T e c h . 
G A M M A  T H E T A — C o rn e ll.
G A M M A  P S I— S y ra c u s e .
D E L T A  G A M M A — C o lu m b ia .
B E T A  S IG M A — V e rm o n t.
D E L T A  B E T A — D a r tm o u th .
D E L T A  L A M B D A — B ro w n .
A lu m n i
A L A B A M A — B re w to n . 
A L A B A M A  B irm in g h a m . 
A L A B A M A — M o n tg o m e ry . 
C A L IF O R N IA — L o s A n g e les . 
C O L O R A D O — D e n v e r. 
D E L A W A R E — W ilm in g to n . 
I), o f  C .— W a s h in g to n . 
F L O R ID A — T a m p a . 
G E O R G IA — S a v a n n a h  
G E O R G IA — A tla n ta .  
G E O R G IA — A u g u s ta .  
I L L IN O IS — C h ica g o . 
IL L IN O IS — G a le sb u rg .
IO W A — D es. M o ines. 
L O U IS IA N A — N e w  O rle a n s . 
M A R Y L A N D — B a lt im o re .
M A S S A C H U S E T T S — B o sto n . 
M C H IG A N — D e tro i t .
D E L T A  N U — M a in e.
D E L T A  T H E T A — L o m b a rd .
G A M M A  G A M M A —A lb io n .
G A M M A  B E T A — N o r th w e s te rn .
G A M M A  L A M B D A — W isc o n s in .
G A M M A  N U — Illin o is .
G A M M A  N U — Illin o is .
G A M M A  N U — U n iv e r s i ty  c f  M ic h ig a n . 
G A M M A  R H O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C h ica g o .
B E T A  MU'— Io w a .
G A M M A  SIG M A — Io w a  S t a t e  C o llege . 
G A M M A  T A U — M in n e so ta .
D E L T A  E T A — N e b r a s k a .
R H O — M iss o u ri.
B E T A  X I— W illia m  J e w e ll  C ollege .
G A M M A  X I— M iss o u r i S ch o o l o f M in es. 
G A M M A  O M R IC O N — W a s h in g to n  U n iv e rs i ty .  
G A M M A  U P S IL O N — A rk a n s a s .
N U — K a n s a s .
D E L T A  U P S IL O N — O k la h o m a .
B E T A  K A P P A — K a n s a s  S t a t e  C o llege . 
U P S IL O N — T e x a s .
P H I — L o u is ia n a  S t a te .
B E T A  P H I — T u la n e .
G A M M A  E T A — C o lo ra d o  S ch o o l o f  M ines. 
D E L T A  R H O — C o lo ra d o  A g r i c u l tu r a l  C o llege . 
G A M M A  K A P P A — C o lo ra d o .
D E L T A  IO T A — S t a te  C o lleg e  o f  W a s h in g to n . 
D E L T A  O M R IC O N — Id a h o .
G A M M A  C H I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f  W a s h in g to n . 
G A M M A  Z E T A — O re g o n .
B E T A  C H I— L e la n d  S ta n fo rd .
B E T A  P S I — C a lifo rn ia .-  
D E L T A  X I— N e v a d a .
D E L T A  P I — C a r n e g ie  T e c h .
C h a p te r
M IN N E S O T A — M in n e a p o lis . 
M IS S O U R I— S t. L o u is . 
N E B R A S K A — O m a h a .
N E W  Y O R K — N e w  Y o rk .
N E W  Y O R K — B u ffa lo .
N O R T H  C A R O L IN A — W ilm in g to n . 
O H IO — A k ro n .
O H IO — C lev e lan d .
O H IO — C o lu m b u s .
O R E G O N — P o r t l a n d .
O K L A H O M A — M u sk o g e e . 
O K L A H O M A — O k la h o m a  C ity . 
P A N A M A — D. D ep. 
P E N N S Y L V A N IA — P i t t s b u r g h .  
R H O D E  IS L A N D — P ro v id e n c e . 
U T A H — S a lt  L a k e  C ity . 
W A S H IN G T O N — S p o k a n e . 
W A S H IN G T O N — S e a tt le .
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SICltlA
t?si n il5
Sigma P hi Epsilon
( M o n ta n a  A lp h a  C h a p te r — E s ta b l i s h e d  in  1918)
F r a t r e s  in  U r b e
J A M E S  A V O R Y  F R Y E  E M IN  C H R IS T  P R E S T B Y E  W IL L IA M  H E R M A N  Z E H
E U G E N E  M IL T O N  M e L A U G H L IN  W IL L IA M  F R A N K  M cC U L L O U G H
A L V IN  E V A N S  L I S T E R  H A R L E Y  H O W A R D  H A R T S O N  W IL L IA M  B R U C E  R U S S E L L  
C L A R E N C E  D O W D  D U N C A N  H O R A C E  N A R U M
S O L O M O N  N IC H O L A S  T I N T I N G E R  F R E D  JO H N  S P R IN G E R
G U T H R IE S  H U G H E S  T IP T O N  JO H N  A L L IN G  H U G H  H E N R Y  M cM A N U S  
H U G H  F I N I S  L O C K R ID G E  L O Y D  A N T H O N Y  B R A C K E T T
F r a t r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te
1 9 2 0
H O W A R D  B U R D E T T E  B L A C K  M A R T IN  C A R L S O N
A L B E R T  E D W A R D  W O E H N E R
1921
E U G E N E  H A R P O L E  J O H N  E A R L  S A N D E R S  J O H N  D A N IE L  S U L L IV A N
C H A R L E S  R A P H A E L  S P I L L E R  J A M E S  H E R B E R T  B O W E N
C H A R L E S  H E N R Y  M O R R O W
1 9 2 2
E A R L  R O B E R T  F R IE S  C H A R L E S  R O B E R T  K E E L I N G  F R IT Z  A R T H U R  L A U T Z
D O N A L D  C A R N A L  F R E D  T H O M P S O N  D A Y L IS
D A N  E D W A R D  C A L L A H A N  A L O N Z O  A L B E R T  P E T E R S
P le d g e s
W E S L E Y  A D A M S W E S L E Y  B R O W N
B L A C K
W O E H N E R
B O W E N
B R O W N
H A R P O L E
S U L L IV A N
S A N D E R S
C A R N A L
A D A M S
C A R L S O N
S P I L L E R
M O R R O W
F R IE S
Sigma Phi Epsilon
A c tiv e  C h a p te r s
V IR G IN IA  A L P H A — R ic h m o n d  C o llege  
W E S T  V IR G IN IA  B E T A — W e s t V ir g in ia  
U n iv e rs i ty
I L L IN O IS  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f I llin o is  
C O L O R A D O  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C o lo ra d o  
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  
V IR G IN IA  D E L T A — C o lleg e  o f W illia m  a n d  
M a ry
N O R T H  C A R O L IN A  B E T A — N o r t h  C a r o l in a  
C o llege
O H IO  A L P H A — O hio  N o r th e r n  U n iv e r s i ty  
IN D IA N A  A L P H A — P u r d u e  U n iv e r s i ty  
N E W  Y O R K  A L P H A — S y r a c u s e  U n iv e rs i ty  
V IR G IN IA  E P S IL O N — W a s h in g to n  a n d  L ee  
U n iv e r s i ty
V IR G IN IA  Z E T A — R a n d o lp h -M a c o n  C o llege  
G E O R G IA  A L P H A — G e o rg ia  T e c h n ic a l  S choo l 
D E L A W A R E  A L P H A — D e la w a r e  S t a te  
C o lleg e
V IR G IN IA  E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f V ir g in ia  
A R K A N S A S  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f A rk a n s a s  
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  E P S IL O N — L e h ig h  
U n iv e r s i ty  
O H IO  G A M M A — O hio  S t a t e  C o llege  
V E R M O N T  A L P H A — N o rw ic h  U n iv e r s i ty  
A L A B A M A  A L P H A — A la b a m a  P o ly te c h n ic  
I n s t i t u t e
M O N T A N A  A L P H A - 
M o n ta n a
N O R T H  C A R O L IN A  G A M M A — T r in i ty  
C o llege
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  A L P H A — D a r tm o u th  
C o llege
D IS T R IC T  O F  C O L U M B IA  A L P H A — G eo rg e  
W a s h in g to n  U n iv e r s i ty  
K A N S A S  A L P H A — B a k e r  U n iv e r s i ty  
C A L IF O R N IA  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  C a li­
fo rn i a
N E B R A S K A  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f N e b r a s k a  
W A S H IN G T O N  A L P H A — W a s h in g t o n  S t a te  
C< liege
N E W  Y O R K  B E T A — C o rn e ll U n iv e rs i ty  
R H O D E  IS L A N D  A L P H A — B ro w n  U n iv e r s i ty  
M IC H IG A N  A L P H A — U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ic h ig a n  
IO W A  A L P H A — Io w a  W e s le y a n  C o llege  
C O L O R A D O  B E T A — D e n v e r  U n iv e r s i ty  
T E N N E S S E E  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f T e n n e s s e e  
M IS S O U R I A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M iss o u ri 
W IS C O N S IN  A L P H A — L a w r e n c e  C o lleg e  
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  E T A — P e n n s y lv a n ia  S t a te
O H IO  E P S IL O N — O hio  W e s le y a n  U n iv e r s i ty  
C O L O R A D  O G A M M A — C o lo ra d o  A g r i c u l tu ra l  
C o llege
M IN N E S O T A  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f  M in n e s o ta  
IO W A  B E T A — Io w a  S t a t e  C o llege  
IO W A  G A M M A — S t a te  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Io w a  
- S t a t e  U n iv e r s i ty  of
A lu m n i  C h a p te
D E N V E R — D e n v e r ,  C o lo ra d o  
R IC H M O N D — R ic h m o n d , V irg in ia  
M IN N E S O T A — M in n e a p o lis , M in n e s o ta  
A L A B A M A — B irm in g h a m , A la b a m a  
K A N S A S  C IT Y — K a n s a s  C ity , M iss o u ri 
IN L A N D  E M P I R E — S p o k a n e , W a s h in g to n  
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y — B ro o k ly n , N e w  Y o rk  
N E W  E N G L A N D — W e s t S o m m e rv il le ,
M a o h u s
IN D IA N A P O L IS — I n d ia n a p o lis ,  I n d ia n a  
D E L A W A R E — N e w a rk , D e la w a re  
A R K A N S A S — L it t le  R o c k , A r k a n s a s  
Y O U N G S T O W N — Y o u n g s to w n , O h io  
O H IO — F o r t  J e n n in g s ,  O h io  
B A L T IM O R E — B a lt im o re , M a ry la n d  
D IS T R IC T  O F  C O L U M B IA — W a s h in g to n , D . C. 
D E T R O IT — D e tro i t ,  M ic h ig a n  
M O N T A N A — B u t te ,  M o n ta n a
__
__
__
Iota N u
(L o c a l— F o u n d e d  1908) 
P E T IT IO N IN G  P H I  K A P P A  P S I
F r a t r e s  in  U r b e
F R E D  E . T H IE M E  R O Y  H A M IL T O N  L E B A R O N  B E A R D  M A R S H A L L  H A R N O IS  
W IL L  B E N N E T T  B U R T O N  S M E A D  C L IN T O N  C L A Y P O O L
J O H N  T A Y L O R  E U G E N E  S A V A G E  C H E S T E R  R O E C H E R  O T IS  B A X T E R
E D W IN  S T A N L E Y  E . R O B IN S O N  J O H N  F I S K  R A Y  R IC K E T T S  
H A W L E Y  W Y M O N D  R O B E R T  F R E D E R IC K S  F R A N K  M. G R A N T
L E S L I E  S H O B E  H A R R Y  A D A M S  J A M E S  M U R I C H A R L E S  G R A N T
D A L E  M E T L E N  R O Y  L . S T I T H  H A R R Y  C. S T IT H
C L A R E N C E  H A N L E Y  L E O N A R D  D A E M S  T O M  D A V IS  F R A N K  D R IE S
J O H N  S C H R O E D E R  W . W . H Y A T T  C H R IS T IA N  B E N T Z
J O H N  L A Y T O N  E R N E S T  P R E S C O T T  C H A R L E S  H IC K E Y  L E O  S T E W A R T
F R A N C IS  H O R R IG A N  F L O Y D  S A IL O R  F R A N K  K E L L Y
C L IN T O N  C R E W S  L E O  O’R O U R K E  R O B E R T  K R 1 E S  J O H N  D R IS C O L L
S T E V E N  S U L L IV A N  L E S L I E  L L O Y D  M A R C U S  D R A G O Y E
B E V E R L Y  K E IT H  R A L P H  G R A V E S  C H E S T E R  M c N A IR  M E R L E  T H O M P S O N  
E L M E R  B. H O W E  A R T H U R  L E A H Y
F r a t r e s  in  F a c u l ta te  
T H O M A S  C. S P A U L D IN G
F r a t r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te
1 9 1 9
M E L V IL L E  W O O D S  G E O R G E  S C H E R C K
E L L S W O R T H  M O SB Y  G E O R G E  S C H E R C K  H U G H  C A M P B E L L
1 9 2 1
L E S T E R  G R IL L  JO H N  C A R M IC H A E L  G E O R G E  P H I L L IP S
L E O  S P O G E N
1 9 2 2
C H A R L E S  JO Y  W IL L IA M  W IL S O N  M E L V IN  D O W N E Y
D . R O N A L D  JO H N S O N
P le d g e s
D . J .  W O O D
— IZG—
W O O D S S C H E R C K
'A R M IC H A E L  
D O W N E Y
G R IL L
JO Y
W IL S< )N 
JO H N S O N
BUFFALO CALVES IN  HOUSE
•SITTING ON TOP OF 
THF WORLD 
R5 ■/.
GIRAFFL N  P055UM
MORNFUL GUSHOT-rOOt PHILLIPS
SOME Of> THE HERD
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D elta Rko
(L oca l— F o u nded  in  1916) 
P E T IT IO N IN G  P H I D E L T A  T H E T A
F ra tre s  in  U rb e
D O NA LD  B A R N E T T
A L V A  REE 
JO H N  P A T T E R S O N  
JO H N  SO U T H W IC K
L A W R E N C E  H IG B E E  L E S T E R  S T E R E T T
H A R O L D  FIT Z G E R A L D  
A L B E R T  N E L SO N  JO H N  D O W LIN G
RO B E R T  W . R IC H A RD SO N  ST IL L M A N  ROSS
E R T O N  V. H E R R IN G  W IL L IA M  D A W E
E D W A R D  R O S E N D O R F A N D R E W  BOYD, JR . C L A R E N C E  CA U L K IN S
R IC H A R D  H A L E  R E X  C H IL T O N  H E R M A N  M Y RE P H IL L IP  X. D A N IE L S
R O B E R T  G R E T E N C O U R T  A L B E R T  V A L E N T IN E  JA M E S  H A R R IS 
H A R R Y  D A H L B E R G  N O RTO N  W O R T H
D U D L E Y  B R O W N  H A R R Y  RO O N EY  B E R T R A M  GOOD EN O UG H
F ra tre s  in U n iv ers ita te
1919
L Y S L E  H O DSON CO N RA D  ORR H O W A R D  BA RR O W S
H E R B E R T  V IT T JO S E P H  T O W N SE N D
H A R R Y  JA R D IN E  JA M E S  FA R M E R  K. C. M cKOIN
M O RR IS M cCO LLUM  M IL L A R D  RO SE
H O W A R D  C A RV E R B R U C E  RO SS FR A N K  PA T T E R S O N
P le d g e
A L F R E D  F A R M E R
O RR BA R R O W S DA W E  D. C A R V E R
A R N E SO N  H O W A R D  D O DG E LO CK W O O D
R O SE  J . FA R M E R  JA R D 1N E  F. P A T T E R S O N
H. C A R V E R  M cKO IN  M cCOLLUM
A lpha D elta Alphi
F r a t e r  in  F a c u l ta te
F r a t r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te
1 920
1922
P le d g e
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MAC LA V 
FU S O N  
leA D A M S
JA M E SO N
H A N S E N
B A K E R
TURCOT*:
R U P P E L
M cK A IN
K A IN O ’N E IL
■SERVICE STARS
Sigma Delta C hi
(P i  C h a p te r— E s ta b lis h e d  in  1915)
N A T IO N A L  JO U R N A L IS M  F R A T E R N IT Y
F ra tre s  in  F a c u l ta te
A R T H U R  L . S T O N E  R A L P H  D. C A S E Y
H O W A R D  M. JO N E S
F ra tre s  in  U rb e
F R E N C H  F E R G U S O N  E M E R S O N  S T O N E
E D W A R D  R O S E N D O R F
F ra tre s  in  U n iv e r s ita te
1920
G E O R G E  S C H E R C K  S E Y M O U R  G O R S L IN E
H A R R Y  G R IF F IN
P le d g e s
E L L S W O R T H  M O SBY
C h a p te r  R o ll
D E  P A U W  
K A N S A S  
M IC H IG A N  
D E N V E R  
W A S H IN G T O N  
P U R D U E  
O H IO  S T A T E  
W IS C O N S IN  
IO W A  
IL L IN O IS  
M ISS O U R I 
T E X A S  
O R E G O N
W E S T E R N  R E S E R V E -O H IO
O K LA H O M A
IN D IA N A
N E B R A S K A
IO W A  S T A T E
S T A N F O R D
M O N T A N A
L O U IS IA N A
K A N S A S  S T A T E
M A IN E
C H IC A G O
B E L O IT
M IN N E S O T A
M IA M I
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A lpha Kappa Psi
(O m rico n  C h a p te r— E s ta b lish  in  1917)
"NA TION A L C O M M E R C IA L  F R A T E R N IT Y
F ra tre s  in  F a c u lta te
G E O R G E  A. D E N F E L D
F ra tre s  in U n iv e rs ita te
1 9 1 9
C L A R E N C E  COOK W IL L IA M  JA M E SO N  M E L V IL L E  W OO D S
1 9 2 0
G E O R G E  A B B O T T  H A N S  H A N S E N  BRICE*- T O O L E
F R E D  W IL S O N
1921
L A M B E R T  deM E R S
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. s *  ^
F. W ILS O N  
H AN S E N
M. WOODS 
COOK 
B. TOOLE
JAM ESON
deMERS
Alpha Phi
(C h i C h a p te r— E sta b lish e d  in  1918)
P atro n esse s
M RS. F R A N K  BORG M RS. N E W E L L  GOUGH M RS. E . F. D O DDS
S o ro re s  in  U n iv ers ita te
1 9 1 9
M A RY  E L IZ A B E T H  P E W  A N N  R E E L Y  K A R E N  H A N S E N
E D N A  M O R L E Y  M O N TGO M ERY
1 9 2 0
M A RIO N  A. L E A C H  M A RY  N. F A R R E L L  FR A N C E S  N A O M I C L A R K
G LAD Y S P H IL L IP S  B E N N E T T  L E A H  D U N L A P  B L A C K
19 2 1
F R A N C E S  L . M cCRA RY  L U C IL L E  M A R IE  JA M E SO N  L O IS  E L IZ A B E T H  T H O M PS O N  
L O IS  H A R R IE T  JA M E S 
B E R T H A  SA B IN A  R IE S  H E L E N  E L IZ A B E T H  S T E W A R T
1 9 2 2
A D A L O U IE  M CA L L IST E R H E L E N  L U C IL L E  E V A N S JE S S IE  B IERM A N
M IL D R E D  H IM E S  M IL D R E D  L O R E  C A R O L IN E  M cCA N N  
M A R G U E R IT E  H E N D E R S O N  
D O RO T H Y  M O O RE R U T H  JA M E S
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H A N S E N  
L . B L A C K  
R IE S  
JA M E SO N
E V A N S
A. R E E L Y  M O N T G O M E R Y
B E N N E T T  L E A C H  C L A R K
M cC R A R Y
L. JA M E S  R. JA M E S  H E N D E R S O N
M cC A N N  L O R E  Me
P E W
F A R R E L L
B IE R M A N
Alpha Phi
A c t iv e  C h a p t e r s
A L P H A — S y ra c u se  U n iv e rs i ty , S y ra cu se , N . Y.
B E T A — N o rth w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i ty , E v a n s to n , 
111.
G A M M A— D e P a u w  U n iv e rs i ty , G re en c as tle , 
Ind .
D E L T A — C o rn e ll U n iv e rs i ty , I th a c a , N . Y.
E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M in n e so ta , M inne­
apo lis, M inn.
Z E T A — G o u ch e r  College, B a ltim o re , M d.
E T A — B o sto n  U n iv e rs i ty , B o sto n , M ass.
T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M ic h ig a n , A nn  A r ­
bor, M ich.
IO T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of W isco n s in , M ad ison , 
W is.
K A P P A — L elan d  S ta n fo rd , J r . ,  U n iv e rs i ty , 
S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs i ty , Cal.
A lu m i
BO STO N  
N E W  Y O R K  
CH ICA G O  
C O L U M B U S 
D E T R O IT  
IN D IA N A  
K A N S A S C IT Y  
M IN N E S O T A
LA M B D A — U n iv e rs i ty  of C a lifo rn ia , B e rk e ­
ley, Cal.
MU— B a rn a rd  College, N ew  Y ork  C ity
N U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f N e b ra s k a , L inco ln , N eb.
X I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f T ro n to , T o ro n to , O n ta rio
O M ItlC O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M issou ri, C o lum ­
bia , Mo.
P I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f N o rth  D a k o ta , U n iv e rs i ty , 
N . D.
RH O — O hio S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty , C olum bus, Ohio
SIG M A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f W a sh in g to n , S e a ttle , 
W ash .
TA U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f O regon , E u g en e , Ore.
U P S IL O N — W a sh b u rn  College, T opeka , K an .
P H I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f O k la h o m a, N o rm an , O kla .
C H I— 'U n iv e rs ity  of M o n ta n a , M issou la, M ont.
C h a p t e r s
N E B R A S K A  
N E W  Y O R K  C ITY  
P H IL A D E L P H IA  
SA N  F R A N C IS C O  
S O U T H E R N
S O U T H E R N  C A L IFO R N IA  
W IS C O N S IN
Tfloniy.
Delta Gamma
(P i C h a p te r— E s ta b lish e d  in  1911)
P a t r o n e s s e s
MRS. T Y L A R  TH O M PSO N  MRS. C H A R L E S H A L L  MRS. J . L. SC O TT
M RS. C. B A R N E S MRS. J. M. E V A N S
S o r o r e s  in  U r b e
M ISS H A N N A H  BOOK L E O N  C. H U R D T  M ISS MONICA B U R K E
MRS. B A IL E Y  MRS. S T IC K N E Y  MRS. H A V IL A N D  MRS. R IC E
M ISS G E N E  T H O M PSO N  
M ISS H IL D A  M A RSH  M ISS B E U L A H  W A L T E M A T E  MRS. D. W O R D E N
S o r o r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te  
1 9 1 9
BA RB A RA  F R A S E R  C H A R L O T T E  S H E P H E R D
E V E L Y N  M cLEO D
1 9 2 0
E L V A  B U R T  A D E L A ID E  W A L T E R  FL O R A  M cL A U G H LIN
A N N  M cD O N E L L  LELTA PA X SO N  M A RG A RET T U R N E R
1921
N A OM I A L L E N  K A T H E R IN E  M U R P H E Y  E T H E L  H A Y E S
JE W E L L  G O D FR E Y  G RA CE N IL E S
E L E A N O R  D IE T R IC H  D O RO TH Y  W H IT W O R T H
1 9 2 2
N O NA  H Y D E  N E V A  R U T L E D G E  M A B E L  SIM P K IN S
E D IT H  L IL L IE F O R S  A RD IS P E R IIIN E  M A U DE C A M P B E L L
CORA SA N D E R SO N  H E L E N  P R E SC O T T
M A RIO N  T R IE B E R  W A N A  E D W A R D S E L E A N O R  M IT C H E L L  V E R A  G R IF F IT H
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M. T U R N E R  
BU R T  
G O D F R E Y  
H. P R E S C O T T  
H Y D E
a .  M c D o n a l d  
M c L a u g h l i n  
N IL E S  
G R IF F IT H  
N. R U T L E D G E  
C A M P B E L L
F R A S E R  
PAXS< >X 
W H IT W O R T H  
E D W A R D S 
P E R R IN  E 
M IT C H E L L
S H E P H E R D  
N. A L L E N  
M U R P H Y  
SA N D E R S O N  
D O L L IV E R
M cL EO D
W A L T E R S
H A Y E S
S IM P K IN S
T R E IB E R
Delta Gamma
C h a p te r  R o l l
A L P H A  Z E T A — L aw ren c e  U n iv e rs i ty  
B E T A — W ash in g to n  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
GAMMA— U n iv e rs i ty  o f C a lifo rn ia  
E P S IL O N — O hio U n iv e rs i ty  
Z E T A — A lbion College 
E T A — B u tch e l C ollege 
T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of In d ia n a  
IO T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of I llino is 
K A P P A — U n iv e rs i ty  of N e b ra s k a  
LA M BD A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M in n e so ta  
MU— U n iv e rs i ty  of M ich igan  
N U — U n iv e rs i ty  o f Id ah o  
O M RICON— A delphi C ollege 
P I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a
R H O — S y ra cu se  U n iv e rs i ty  
SIGMA— N o rth w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i ty  
TA U — U n iv e rs i ty  of Iow a  
U P S IL O N —-L eland S tan fo rd  U n iv e rs i ty  
P H I— U n iv e rs i ty  o f C olorado 
C H I— Cornell 
P S I— G oucher College 
OMEGA— U n iv e rs i ty  of W iscons in  
A L P H A  B E T A — S w a rth m o re  U n iv e rs i ty  
A L P H A  GAMMA— T o ro n to  U n iv e rs i ty  
A L P H A  D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f O regon 
A L P H A  E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  o f W a sh in g ­
ton , M issouri 
A L P H A  Z E T A — L aw ren c e
A lu m n a e  C h a p te r s
P H IL A D E L P H IA  
P IT T S B U R G H  
S E A T T L E  
L O S A N G E L E S 
A K RO N
IN D IA N A P O L IS
M IN N E A PO L IS
ST . L O U IS
D E N V E R
CHICAGO
N E W  Y ORK
BA L T IM O R E
M IL W A U K E E
TO RO N TO
A P P L E T O N
D E T R O IT
SY R A C U SE
D A LL A S
W A L L A  W A LLA
SP O K A N E
PO R T L A N D
TACOMA
SA N  FR A N C ISC O
SA N  D IEG O
CO LU M BU S
A LBIO N
C L E V E L A N D
E V A N S V IL L E
U R BA N A
OM AHA
L IN C O L N
K A N SA S CITY
IO W A  CITY
BO STO N
M A D ISO N
M ISSO ULA
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V S T O R E
Kappa A lpha T heta
(A lpha  N u  C h a p te r— E sta b lish e d  in Ju ly , 1919)
P a tr o n e s s e s
MRS. W A R R E N  W IL C O X  MRS. E. W . SPO T TSW O O D
MRS. A. N. W H IT L O C K
S o r o r e s  in  U r b e
MRS. JO H N  LU CY  M RS. G IL B E R T  R E IN H A R D  M ISS M A R JO R IE  FR O ST
MRS. L E O N A R D  LA R SO N  MRS. H. L. SA D D L E R
M ISS D O RO TH Y  W IL K IN S O N  MRS. W A L T E R  M cL EO D  M ISS M A R G U E R IT E  BA R D E N  
MRS. ST R A U S Z  M ISS H A R R IE T  H A L L  M ISS B E R N IC E  B E R R Y
S o r o r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te
1 9 1 9
H A Z E L  B A IR D  FR A N C E S  T H E IS  A IL E E N  W A G N E R  H E L L E N  G IL L E T T E
1921
IR E N E  B R U C E  E D N A  B E L K N A P  H E L E N  L IT T L E
E L S IE  TA LG O  V IR G IN IA  Y E G E N  D O RO TH Y  P H E L P S  JE A N  G R IM SH A W
M ARY LA U X  H E L E N  FIT Z G IB B O N  E L S IE  C H E S T E R
B E A T R IC E  R E N W IC K  V IV IA N  B R U N E A U
P le d g e
IRM A W A G N E R
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E . W A G N E R  
CU M M IN G S 
LA UX  
C H E S T E R  
F IT Z G IB B O N S
G IL L E T T E
S C H W E F E L
B E L K N A P
G R IM SH A W
P H E L P S
BA IR D
M E E K S
L IT T L E
Kappa A lpha C h e ta
A c t iv e  C h a p te r s
A L P H A — D e P a in v  U n iv e rs ity  
B E T A — In d ia n a  U n iv e rs i ty  
.GAMMA— B u tle r  
D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of Illinois 
E T A — Cornell
K A P P A — U n iv e rs i ty  of K an sa s
LAM BDA— U n iv e rs i ty  o f V erm on t
MU— A llegheny  College
RH O — U n iv e ris ty  o f N eb rask a
C H I— S y ra cu se  U n iv e rs i ty
P H I— S tan fo rd  U n iv e rs ity
OMEGA— C alifo rn ia
T A U —N o rth w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i ty
U PS IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  c f  M inneso ta
SIGMA— T oron to  U n iv e rs i ty
A L P H A  TA U — U n iv e rs ity  of C incinna ti 
A L P H A  A L P H A — W ash in g to n  S ta te  College 
A L P H A  B E T A — S w a rth m o re  College 
A L P H A  D E L T A — G oucher College 
A L P H A  Z E T A — B a rn a rd  College 
A L P H A  K A P P A — A delphi College 
A L P H A  LA M BD A — U n iv e rs i ty  of W ash in g to n  
A L P H A  N U —-U niversity  of M o n tan a  
A L P H A  X I— O regon S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
A L P H A  IO T A —W ash in g to n  U n iv e rs i ty  
A L P H A  MU— U n iv e rs i ty  of M issouri 
A L P H A  RH O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f S ou th  D ak o ta  
A L P H A  P I— U n iv e rs i ty  of N o rth  D ak o ta  
A L P H A  T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of T exas 
A L P H A  OM RICON— U n iv e rs ity  of O k lahom a
A lu m n a e  C h a p te r s
G R E E N C A ST L E
M IN N E A PO L IS
N E W  Y O RK  CITY
CHICAGO
CO LU M BU S
IN D IA N A P O L IS
BU R L IN G TO N
P H IL A D E L P H IA
LO S A N G E L E S
PIT T S B U R G H
C L E V E L A N D
SY R A C U SE
T O PE K A
K A N SA S CITY
A U ST IN
V E R M IL IO N
SE A T T L E
D E N V E R
ST. L O U IS
L IN C O L N
SA N  FR A N C ISCO
B A L T IM O R E
OMAHA
EV A N ST O N
PO R T L A N D
TO RO N TO
M A D ISO N
ST A N FO R D
PR O V ID E N C E
SPO K A N E
TACOMA
T W IN  C IT IE S
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Kappa Kappa Gamma
(B e ta  P h i C h a p te r— E s ta b lish  M arch , 1909)
S o r o r e s  in  U r b e
E D N A  FA Y  M cCO RM ICK  M A RY  E L R O D  IS A B E L  RO N A N  L Y L E  N O B L E
m a u d  McCu l l o u g h  t u r n e r  t h u l a  t o o l e  w e i s e l
A N N A B E L  RO SS D O R O T H Y  ST E R L IN G  JO S E P H IN E  H U N T  FO R B E S
E T H E L  D IC K E N S O N  L E E C H  A B B IE  LU CY  S W IF T
M A R G A R E T  LU'CY T H A N E  E D N A  R A N K IN  M cK IN N O N  M A R JO R IE  RO SS T O O L E  
M RS. M A R G A R E T  S T O N E  IR E N E  M U RR A Y  L A N SIN G
E L N A  P E T E R S E N  A L B E R T A  S T O N E  L U C IL L E  C U RR A N  A D IN E  CY R
E IL E E N  D O N O H U E  M U L R O N E Y  D O R O T H Y  D O N O H U E  B R O W N
R U T H  W O R D E N  MRS. IR A  B. F E E  M RS. R U S S E L L  G W IN N  M RS. G E O R G E  C O FFM A N
S o r o r e s  in  F a c u l t a t e  
M ISS L U C IL L E  L E Y D A  
S o r o r e s  in  U n iv e r s i t a t e  
1 9 1 9
R U T H  M c H A F F IE  C H A R L IN E  JO H N S O N
E L A IN E  B A T E S  IR E N E  B E G L E Y  B E R Y L  B U R F E N IN G
D O R O T H E A  S T R A IN
E U N IC E  W H IT E S ID E
A L L IE  K E IT H  A N N  W IL S O N  G RA CE  B U FO R D
B E A T R IC E  D E SC H A M P S K A T H L Y N  B R O A D W A T E R
F. D IX O N  
D OBSON 
JA R L  
3SCH AM PS 
H IT E S ID E
G R A N T  
LIN G  
L IT T L E  
B U R F E N IN G  
A. W IL S O N
A U E R B A C H  
M. C R A N G L E  
G. B A R N E T T  
B U F O R D  
L K E IT H
JO H N S O N  
M. JO H N S O N  
C. K E IT H  
B A T E S
M c-H A FFIE  
K. D O N O H U E  
W R E N  
B E G L E Y  
B R O A D W A T E R
Kappa Kappa Gamma
A c tiv e  C h ap te rs
P H I— B oston  U n iv e rs ity
D E L T A — In d ian a  S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty
B E T A  SIGMA— A delphi College
P S I— Cornell U n iv e rs ity
BE T A  TA U — S y ra cu se  U n iv e rs ity
B E T A  P S I— V ic to ria  College
B E T A  A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f P e n n sy lv a n ia
BE T A  IO TA — S w a rth m o re  College
GAMMA R H O — A llegheny  College
B E T A  U PS IL O N — W e s t V irg in ia  U n iv e rs ity
LA M BD A — B u tch e l College
B E T A  N U — Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
B E T A  D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  c f  M ich igan
X I— A d rian  College
K A P P A — H illsdale  College
IO TA — De P a u w  U n iv e rs i ty
MU-— B u t le r  College
E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f W iscons in
P I— U n iv e rs i ty  of C a lifo rn ia
B E T A  E T A — L elan d  S tan fo rd  U n iv e rs ity
B E T A  LA M BD A — U n iv e rs i ty  of Illinois 
U P S IL O N — N o rth w e s te rn  U n iv e rs i ty  
C H I— U n iv e rs i ty  of M in n e so ta  
B E T A  Z E T A — Iow a S ta te  College 
T H E T A — M issou ri S ta te  College 
SIGMA— N e b ra s k a  U n iv e rs i ty  
OM EGA— K a n s a s  U n iv e rs i ty  
B E T A  MU— C olorado U n iv e rs i ty  
B E T A  X I— T ex a s  U n iv e rs i ty  
B E T A  O M RICON— T u la n e  U n iv e rs ity  
B E T A  C H I— U n iv e rs i ty  of K en tu ck y  
B E T A  P I— U n iv e rs i ty  of W ash in g to n  
B E T A  P H I—U n iv e rs i ty  of M o n ta n a  
B E T A  R H O — U n iv e rs i ty  o f C in cin n a ti 
E P S IL O N — Illino is  W esleyan  
B E T A  T H E T A — O klahom a  S ta te  U n iv e rs  
B E T A  B E T A — St. L aw ren c e  U n iv e rs i ty  
B E T A  OM EGA— U n iv e rs i ty  of O regon 
B E T A  E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  ow  Idaho
A lu m n a e  C h ap te rs
BO STO N
P H IL A D E L P H IA
SY R A C U SE
CO LU M BU S
CIN C IN N A T I
C L E V E L A N D
PIT T S B U R G H
IN D IA N A P O L IS
BLO O M ING TO N
SO U TH  BE N D
F A L L  CITY
A D RIA N
CHICAGO
N O R T H  SH O R E  
M IL W A U K E E  
M IN N E A PO L IS  
ST. LO UIS 
K A N SA S CITY  
D E N V E R  
IO W A  CITY  
T U I CITY  
LIN C O LN  
OM AHA 
S E A T T L E  
PO R T L A N D  
LO S A N G E L E S

Delta Sigma C h i
S o r o r e s  in  U n iv e r s i ta te
1921
1 9 2 2
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Kappa Tau
M em b ers
I r e n e  S h o p e - P a r r is h
-163—
VIRG IN IA  D IXON
E V E L Y N  M oLEO D
TKeta Sigma PKi
(K a p p a  C h a p te r— E sta b lish e d  in  1916) 
N A T IO N A L  JO U R N A L IS M  SO R O R ITY
S o ro re s  in U rb e
CLA RA  M cL U R E  JO N E S
S o ro re s  in U n iv ers ita te  
1919
R U T H  M cH A F F IE
M A B E L  K. H A L L
E S T H E R  JA C O B SO N
MARY N. F A R R E L L M A RG A RET JO H N S O N
SA D IE  ER IC K SO N JO D IE  L E E  W R E N
[
M c H A F F JE  
E . M cL EO D  
JA C O B S O N
H . L IT T L E  
K N O W L E S
M. JO H N S O N  
W R E N
E R IC K SO N
C h e ta  Sigma Phi
C h a p te r  R o ll
A L P H A — U n iv e rs i ty  c f  W ash in g to n  
B E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f W iscons in  
GAMMA— U n iv e rs i ty  c f  M issou ri 
D E L T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of In d ian a  
E P S IL O N — U n iv e rs i ty  of K a n sa s  
E T A — Ohio S ta te  U n iv e rs i ty  
Z E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  of O klahom a  
T H E T A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f O regon 
IOTA — L elan d  S tan fo rd  U n iv e rs i ty  
K A P P A — U n iv e rs i ty  o f M o n ta n a
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Cam pus C alendar
Ma$
1. May Day.
3. May Day Carnival Parade.
4. ‘ ‘ Some ’ ’ of the girls went to a Fortnightly .
5. “ F or sale—one dress suit. Call 915 (Mr. Coleman).”
6. Frosh pa in t the M. Ducking party  at the Dorm.
7. Track meet. Baseball team leaves fo r W. S. C.
8. Track meet. K. A. T. tea. A. D. A. dance.
9. More track meet.
10. A. P. tea. D. G. breakfast. Anne H all wins declamation. Glasgow debate.
11.
12.
Stevensville wins the meet.
The crowd disperses. We breathe again.
13. BLUB MONDAY.
15. C. S. A. meeting. Rosendorf elected editor of the 
elected business manager.
Sentinel. Roy Allan
17. Ju n io r Prom.
18. K appa Tau initiation.
20. “ D addy”  Trexler is passing cigars to his friends this week.
22. A. S. U. M. election. G irls’ baseball begins.
23. U baseball team leaves fo r Bozeman.
24. Band dance. Sigma Chi dance at the Parish house 
the championship in baseball.
Delta Gamma wins
25. Dr. Kirkwood takes his classes hiking.
26. K. K. G. fireside.
28. Frosh edition of the Kaimin.
30. Memorial Day. Delta Phi Zetas are Alpha Phis.
31. Baseball, V  of M vs. W. S. C.
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June
1. Baseball, U of M vs. W. S. C. A. S. U. M. dance.
2. Most of us hiked.
3. “ Up stairs and down ton igh t.”
4. Alumni hold annual banquet in gym.
8. Exams start.
9. Baccalaureate sermon at the Presbyterian church.
10. Three one-act plays given by U D ram atic club.
11. Exams.
12. Exams.
13. “ Home, Sweet Home.”
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September
29. T he bunch  an d  ad d itio n s  come sa u n te r in g  back.
30. A t th e  g rin d .
O ctober
1. K e lle y ’s is p o p u la r  again.
2. Sophs an d  F ro sh  clash.
4. Pan-H ellen ic decides to  sho rten  the  ru sh in g  season. 
6. P ledge day  fo r  the sororities.
10. P re x y  in  K alispell.
12. F a lse  peace re p o rt. G rea t ce lebra ting .
13. M ore flu .
14. S till m ore flu .
15. A n d  m ore. Some o f us leave fo r  home.
Novem ber 30. F alse  ala rm . No school. M ore flu . 
N ovember 30 to  J a n u a ry  1, school closed.
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January
1. More soda fountains open up.
2. W e’re coming back.
3. Registration.
4. Registration.
5. A good bunch register again.
6. Brice Toole is with us again.
8. F red  Wilson is elected president of the Ju n io r class and Mary F arre ll ed­
itor of Sentinel.
10. The flu  ban is on good and heavy (for the girls).
11. The E lite and Union become popular.
13. Jameson elected Senior president.
15. More flu  here and there.
16. A. S. U. M. appoints Mooney m anager; Allan, yell leader; Jacobson, editor
of the Kaimin.
20. “ All get your pictures taken for the Sentinel.”
24. A dance at Stevensville.
29. Schumann-Ueink here.
31. Basket ball, Sigma Chi vs. Delta Rho. Basketball, A. D. A. vs. Sigma Nu.
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February)
1. Sentinel dance at the gym (and the E lite).
3. Basket ball, Delta Rho vs. Iota Nu, Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma
Chi vs. Alpha Delta Alpha.
4. More basket ball.
7. And more basket ball.
8. Delta Gamma gave a Belgian Relief dance at the E lk s’ hall.
10. S tu d en t’s Con.
11. G irl’s basket ball starts.
12. G irls’ basket ball.
13. G irls’ basket ball.
14. Forestry ball.
17. W here is C o rt’s pin ?
19. Xaomi and Sleepy still s itting in the den.
21. M ilitary Ball given by the B. H. B.
23. A fine day for a hike.
25. Good fussing weather.
27. Parish house dance.
28. Sophomore dance.
1.
M a rc h
H ig h  school dance.
2. A h ike u p  D eer C reek  in  a w indsto rm .
3. V irg in ia  a n d  C onnie a re  seen s tro ll in g  the cam pus.
5. T he Jaz z  b an d  here.
6. W h y  is ev erybody  so s leepy  th is  m o rn in g ?
7. R. B. dance a t  th e  lv. P . hall.
8. S en tin e l dance an d  circus.
10. S neak  n igh t.
11. S n eak  D ay.
12. D r. N o rd fe ld t  le c tu re s  here.
13. C h a rte r  day .
14. “ T he L ong  T ra i l . ”
15. T he Co-ed P rom .
17. T he tu g  o f w a r (sh o u ld  have b een ).
20. V an  h an g s  a ro u d  th e  T h e ta  house q u ite  fre q u e n tly , we hear.
22. P a r ty  a t  th e  S igm a Chi house.
24. E xam s.
25. Exam s.
26. Exam s.
27. E xam s.
28. E v ery b o d y  is th a n k fu l ;  th e  D e lta  G am m as cleaned  house today .
A pril
1. A p ril fool.
3. A lp h a  K a p p a  P si in itia te s .
i. T u g  of w a r, W e a re rs  o f th e  G reen o rganize again .
5. S en tin e l dance.
9. P h a rm a c y  exam s a t  H elena.
10. R . B. p a r ty  a t  th e  Y. M. C. A . shack.
11. A b e r d ay . No d a y  p i t  crew . N o tub .
18. Good F r id a y .
20. P laster S u n d ay .
21. N ew  h a ts  everyw here.
28. W h e re  is  S tim p ’s p in  ?
25. A . S. U. M. n igh t.
26. A lp h a  P h i F o y e r B en ef it dance.
HSfiOi
Forward
W e h a v e  e n title d  th is p o rt io n  o f th e  S en tin e l “ T h e  
B u n k ” b ec au se  it co m es as n e a r  b e in g  th e  b u n k  
as  th e  c o m b in e d  e f fo rts  o f th e  s ta ff  a n d  th e  w it a n d  
h u m o r o f o u r fr ie n d s  c o u ld  m a k e  it.
€asp Wessons for ©ou
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Lesson I
Business adm inistration is taught in the University, in order th a t a fter a 
four year course the student may successfully elude the efficiency force of the 
reg is tra r’s office and receive a degree.
In  the accompanying photograph, by the “ Easy Lesson”  s ta ff photographer, 
we see the hapless plight of one student who found himself in uncharted seas 
w ithout a compass.
Our hero was one of the brave ones to whom Pershing gave a free ride to 
France. And after the big spree, when Fritzie had signed the pledge and prom­
ised never to break any more furn iture , he came back to the old school. H e ’d 
heard th a t the good old Alma M ater was handing out credits to the courageous 
ones for all they had learned in the service of their country. Now, Uncle Sam 
had taugh t this particu lar nephew to smoke, drink and chew, and the boy ex­
pected to have a university degree toot sweet. He pictured all the way across 
the big salt, and later while riding in one of Mr. Milwaukee’s ships, ju st how 
Prexy and Alma would meet him a t the gate with diploma in one hand and the 
speech of welcome, neatly typed, in the other.
B ut when our hero arrived on the campus, the only one to welcome him was 
a stranger, who wore the dear old pin on his bosom, and tried  to tell our hero 
which fra tern ity  a freshman should enter, before he had a chance to slip him 
the mystic grip of the brotherhood.
On the quest of the free credits, A lm a’s prodigal son sought the registrar 
who sent him to his adviser, who sent him to the business office, which sent him 
to his instructors, who sent him to the dean of men, who sent him to the registrar, 
who referred him to a clerk, who gave him the firs t three thousand pages of the 
prin ted  request for additional credits, form 636 J . W ithin a record breaking 
period of three months, our hero had filled out the application and had secured 
the signatures of 25 faculty  men, 12 prominent students and a form er saloon 
keeper
I t  was then that the reg istrar discovered th at the firs t form had been made 
out on pink paper instead of silver, copper and gold as had been the original 
plan. In  order to rectify  the mistake, it  would be necessary fo r the applicant to 
fill out three new forms.
Ten years later, as our hero was joyfully preparing for graduation, it came 
to ligh t th a t in order to receive his credits in m ilitary history, it would be nec­
essary to collaborate with Professor Phillips on a paper showing the increase 
in snake bites in Montana, during the year 1919.
As our hero sat on the Senior Bench gazing sadly at the glass of bichloride 
of mercury in his hand, the professor of ethics rushed up to him and proved to 
him that he had no moral right to die. By the new plan lately adopted, all 
classes cut during the freshman year increased by geometrical progression, and 
accordingly our hero now had 1,034,041 cuts, and to make up the credits lost 
he must attend the University three years longer.
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Lesson II
Here, students, we see a class in Contemporary L iterature . The class is so 
called because the books studied were p rin ted  in their N th edition, f if ty  years 
ago, and because everything is studied except litera tu re . Look closely, students, 
and you will see th a t the class is in  confusion. That is because Professor IT. M. 
Jones has ju s t read Sanine, and is even now saying that
C E N S U R E D  B Y  T H E  E D IT O R
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W h v  s o a \ e  g i r l s
N E V E R  GET T O THE
Lesson III
Look closely a t the accom panying  p ic tu re , s tu d en ts , an d  you w ill see th a t  it 
is  a  fu n d a m e n ta l problem  in ethics. The m en on th e  steps  are m oved by  a l t ru ­
istic  m otives in  becom ing o rnam en ts fo r  the lib ra ry . T he co-ed in the fo reg ro u n d  
is selfish ly  re fu s in g  to  ru n  th e  g a u n tle t fo r the ed ifica tion  of th e  g ra d u a te  loafers.
A ll o f th e  loungers are fo rm e r service m en. T h a t will be proved  when some 
u n fo r tu n a te  b ro th e r w ith  a package o f C am els m akes the dash  th ro u g h  the door. 
W ith  th e ir  legs, th e y ’ll th ro w  u p  em passable en tang lem en ts, an d  w ith  the las t 
v ic tim ’s L ucky  S trikes, th e y ’ll send  fo r th  a dead ly  smoke screen. B ill K ane will 
t r ip  him  u p  an d  B rice Toole will p la y fu lly  step on him . T hen  a f te r  the a f f lu e n t 
one has cried  “ K a m e ra d ,”  G r if f  w ill s tan d  g u a rd  over him  w hile G us passes 
aro u n d  the  Camels.
B u t does th e  co-ed resen t the a t t i tu d e  of these young  highw ay m en? No, she 
deligh ts in it. T he big question m ark  y ou  see hovering  over h e r coif do esn ’t  re p ­
resen t w h a t M iss H ughes will te ll her when she goes to  class tom orrow . A n 
exclam ation po in t w ould m ore fo rc ib ly  re p rese n t th a t  . N or does the  w a itin g  one 
d oub t h e r ab ility  to  scale the f lig h t of steps in  her shea th  sk irt. The m om entous 
question  w hich  is tro u b lin g  h e r is w hich o f the re tu rn e d  heroes w ill ask h e r  to 
th e  S entinel dance, on S a tu rd a y  n igh t. G r if f  is ru led  ou t by a ll th e  law s of 
possibilities. G us m igh t be eligible if  Les G rill has bea t him  to his date . B ill 
K ane has a  new  flam e an d  canno t be counted  am ong th e  possibilties, T h a t 
leaves only two or th ree  who m ay be dateless, an d  the co-ed is anx iously  won­
d e r in g  i f  she w ill s tay  a t  home w ith  th e  o th e r two h u n d re d  luckless ones.
Y ou see th is  is a  problem  which ca rrie s us f a r  ou t of the  realm  of ethics into 
the fie lds  o f m athem atics an d  sociology. I t  will tak e  a s ta tis tic ia n  to  know  th a t 
i f  20 m en go to  th e  dance w ith  a correspond ing  num ber o f co-eds an d  the re m a in ­
in g  200 co-eds s tay  a t home an d  s tu d y , while 100 of the re g u la r  fellow s hold fo r th  
a t  K e lly ’s, ju s t  w h a t the re su lt w ill be on J e s s e ’s nex t scho larsh ip  charts. A n d  
only  a  tra in e d  sociologist can say  w he ther it  is h erd  in stin c t o r a p re d a to ry  de­
sire  fo r  smokes, th a t  keeps th e  crow d on th e  steps.
A f te r  a w hile some in s tru c to rs  will come out of th e  lib ra ry . T hen G r if f  
w ill blush  a t  th e  th o u g h t of the h is to ry  class he cu t an d  G us w ill begin to  s tu d y  
the book on labor problem s he keeps fo r  such occasions.
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The Professor
(A lso the Student)
A FABLE.
Students who come to College to Make one of the Mob a t a Football Rally 
and T rail in the W ake of a Campus Vamp sometimes have little  Patience with 
any W ork except Packing a Sorority Davenport to a Dance Pavilion or Lugging 
the Grub on a Gay Ja u n t to Spring  Gulch. They go to Lectures sometimes be­
cause their Playm ates attend. W hile there is L ittle Jazz in the Highbrow Chin 
Music of a Savant, there isn ’t  any F u n  either in Strolling the Campus when the 
Bunch is inside Drinking at the Pierian Spring  and the F ount of Knowledge. 
And the College Beau can ’t be D isfigured by too m any Cuts. So he W anders 
into the Classroom, Flings his M anly Form  into a chair, Yawns several times, 
Stretches and then Settles down on the Back of I lis  Neck to P repare fo r the 
W orst.
The Idea this Youthful U ndergraduate has of a P ro f is P ic tured  on this 
Page— an Old D uffer who Means W ell but doesn’t  Savvy Life. The Prof, ac­
cording to this ‘ ‘ 0  Boy ’ ’ Student, has Forgotten his Own Salad Days and Fondly 
Imagines th a t a College Brave can Get Up In terest in the Paleozic Period or the 
Poetry  of Spencer.
On Days when the Hero needs to make up for Loss of Shut-Eye, he W aits 
in his Chair Im patiently  while the Pro f Fum bles Through the Roll Call. I f  he 
Nods O ff before his Name Bobs Up, a P al in the Back Row in the Next Berth 
to H is answers “ H ere”  for him. The Hero is “ H ere ,”  of course, bu t h e ’s not 
There. H is M ind is Dead. B ut sometimes the S tudent rem ains Conscious 
through the Hour. W hen he arrives Late and has to Take a Seat in the F irs t 
Pew, it  is Obvious that he M ust Keep his Lamps Propped Open.
The Student Gazes through Sleepy Orbs at the P ro f who has his Notes be­
fore him and is W inding Up to Throw a Scholarly Out-Drop. The Hero Doesn’t 
Like the P itch e r’s Delivery. The Lecturer launches on a Discussion of the Life 
of Charlemagne. Not having heard of this B ird, how can the Hero get In te r­
ested Enough to Em it the College Yell ’ He gives the Pro f the Double-O. He 
W onders vaguely why this Scholar Doesn’t read the Ads in the True-Story 
Monthly and W ear the A jax B rand of Arrow Collar instead of the Old-Fash­
ioned S trip  of Linen he has Around his Neck. He Criticizes the Cut of the 
Professor’s Jib . That Long-Tailed Garment Never Saw the Inside of a H art 
Schaffner and M arx shop. Those Brogans he wears are not Florsheims Special. 
No Distinctive Dresser would Consent to the Professor’s Shirt.
The Pro f is Doing His Darndest to P u t Over I lis  Speil. He looks Down at 
the Leizure Lizards Gathered in the Back Benches. They Mean W ell but They 
are Callow Kids. These Young Men are Probably Thinking About the Im portant 
Incident of Grabbing a Jane for the Ju n io r Jamboree. He wonders if a Gimlet 
Could P enetrate Their Pates or an Idea Settle in their Cerebellum. How Foolish­
ly and Freakishly these Freshies Dress. That B oy’s Flowered S h irt Looks Like 
a Chintz C urtain and a Comedian in a Pantages Production W ouldn’t  Have the 
Nerve to T arry  on the Stage W ith the Tie.
The Pro f Raves On. He Pities the Poor Fellows Who Allow his Torrent 
of Talk to Slip By. They P ity  Him  for They Have F igured Him  as a Faculty  
Fossil.
M oral: A fter all, I t ’s F ifty -F ifty .
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Dedicated
In all seriousness to  th o se  m em b ers  o f th e  S tu d e n t 
A rm y  T ra in in g  C o rp s  w h o  en lis ted  w ith  th e  rig h t 
p u rp o se  in m in d ; w h o  d id n ’t g e t th e  ch a n ce  to  show  
th e ir w a res ; w h o  m u st re m a in  th e  b u tt  o f m ilita ry  
w ittic ism s— ju s t b ec au se  o f th a t.
S e p te m b e r  3 0
I ’ll say it rains.
A rrived a t the State U niversity of M ontana to take a look at the arm y. I f  
I  like it I ’ll join it. Guess I ’ll like it. T here’s guards a t all the gates.
Fellows who get in here must have a high school education or its equivalent. 
I  have its equivalent, having spent seven or eight years in high school.
W e’re practicing to be officers; also to make the world free. T h a t’s easy. 
I  know a fellow who’s an officer in the Masons. T here’ll be a flock of Free 
Masons a fte r the war.
I ’ve a scheme to end the struggle quick. I ’ll collect a company of fellows 
who stu tter. And w e’ll stroll in Nobody’s land on some dark  and storm y night. 
W e’ll talk  to each other. The Germans will th ink  w e’re machine guns belching 
destruction. W hile th ey ’re shooting at us the rest of the arm y can m arch into 
Berlin.
O c to b e r  1
A nd still it  rains.
Things happened last night. A t 10 o ’clock, w rist watch time, somebody 
practiced on a bugle. l ie  rendered a selection devoid of Jazz. B ut he soon 
got tired  and quit.
A t 10:30 (illum inated d ial), a non-competent officer busted into my ten t 
w ithout knocking. l ie  said he was looking for a bed check. The bed is not my 
personal property. I d id n ’t  bring it here and I  have no check fo r it. B ut I  was 
about to rise and bestow upon him the check on my suit case. B ut he growled 
and said something th a t sounded like “ go to sleep damp quick.”
Which was no trouble whatever. I  was damp already. I ’ve been damp 
since the day they gave me this outside room in a rag  house. These officers must 
th ink I ’m practicing to be an admiral.
However, th a t ’s the way with some people. T ry  to accommodate and they 
bawl you out. Non-competent officers are much too forw ard. He had no busi­
ness busting into my ten t without knocking a t th a t hour of night. I m ight have 
been undressing.
Yea, for a dark revenge!
O c to b e r  2
Rain in continuous performance.
This bugle proposition is worrying. W hile the m orning was a mere pup 
someone played on a horn again, with quite a dash of pepper. We couldn’t sleep 
a fte r  that, so we arose to greet the day not yet arrived. A fter form ation and 
it was light, I asked an explanation of a fellow who lives in the next tent. From 
him I learned the difference between reveille and taps. I t ’s about two hours.
T h a t fe llow  is an  in te lligence  m an . H e w as a b a rb e r b efo re  th e  w a r b u sted  out.
B u t th e  cause o f th e  w rink le  is th is :  W ho w akes u p  th e  b u g le r?  H ow ever, 
I ’ll d iscover th a t  a f te r  I ’ve been h ere longer. T he census of Rome was no t taken  
in a  day .
T h is  co rps is  a  g re a t th in g . O nly  i t  i s n ’t p ro n o u n c ed  th a t  w ay. T he la s t 
tw o le tte rs  a re  s ilen t, w hich g ives i t  a sou n d  like th e  m idd le  of an  app le .
Y ou te ll ’em, Jo e , an d  I ’ll ho ld  th e  m usket.
O c to b e r  3
I t  m ay s top  ra in in g .
I ’m t ire d  ou t fro m  sleeping . T h e r e ’s no m ore sp rin g  in  th is  bed th a n  th e re  
is in  S ib e ria . T he governm en t gives us free  b o ard  in  th e  arm y . B u t a ll o f the 
bo ard  i s n ’t  in  th e  m essing  hall. M ost o f it  is in  m y bed. W hich  is th e  bunk.
U n d e rn ea th  th e  b lan k e t, an d  above th e  boards, th e re  is w ire. T his w ire is 
hooked to g e th e r in  checkerboard  p a tte rn . W h en  I  g e t u p  in  th e  m o rn in g  I look 
like a  w affle .
A nyw ay , th a t  bugle qu estio n  is se ttled . N o one w akes the b u g le r in  the 
m orn ing . l i e  d o esn ’t  ge t up . R eveille is th e  echo fro m  taps.
I t ’s a g re a t  d ea th  i f  you d o n ’t  s tif fe n .
O c to b e r  4
N ot a  d ro p  (o f ra in ) .
J im  Jo rg e n se n  w ho lives th re e  te n ts  u p  the s tre e t  cam e in  a few  m inu tes  
ago an d  show ed me a p ic tu re  o f a g irl, w hich he c a rr ie d  in  a khaki fo ld er . U n­
d e rn e a th  th e  p ic tu re  w as some g ilt p r in tin g  w hich sa id  “ T he G irl I le f t  B eh ind  
M e.”
I  asked Jo rg e n sen  w hy h is g ir l  was w ork ing  w ith  the R ed C rass in  th e  f ro n t 
line trenches . H e looked su rp r is e d , an d  w ondered  w hy  I asked th a t  question .
“ W e ll,”  said I. “ i f  she i s n ’t  in  th e  trenches , w hy is she w e arin g  th e  gas 
m a sk ? ”
Jo rg e n sen  sa id  it  w a sn ’t  a gas m ask. H e sa id  i t  w as h e r  face.
No w onder he le f t  h e r  beh ind  him.
I f  I  had  a g ir l w ith  a  m ap  like th a t , I ’d  w alk  across N o b o d y ’s L an d  w ith  a 
b u l l ’s eye p a in te d  exactly  betw een m y  eyes. E v e ry  tim e Jo rg e n sen  looks a t  the 
p ic tu re  he n ea rly  w eeps. I guess th e  poor devil th in k s  he w o n ’t  get k illed, and  
will have to  go back an d  m a rry  her.
W a r  is sad  fo r  some people.
O c to b e r  5
C louds an d  no s ilve r lin ing .
S ta r te d  the d ay  as u su al— befo re  it  was day . T he re s t o f th e  a rm y  was
O b e y  orders! ( no matt,
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lined up in Company street. But I was leaning on my rag  house and wishing I 
was a jelly  fish, in order to fit the surroundings.
1 was watching the water running  down a trench th a t B u tter Driscoll had 
dug, when Sergeant Blaekie Dawe came busting up behind me and yelled 
“ fall in .”
Well, I  d id n ’t do it. Democracy or no democracy, I w asn’t  going to fall 
into that m uddy trench. I  was wet enough as it was.
These non-eompetent officers are taking on more weight each day. I ’m 
willing to obey any order which will help make the world safe for fu tu re  gen­
erations to fight in. B ut orders like that are unreasonable.
If  this is liberty give me hemlock.
O c to b e r  6
M erely sprinkling.
This m orning I was initiated into K. P. W hile we were lined up on Com­
pany street before light, per custom, a non-competent officer named Mooney 
swaggered up. And he said “ I want you for K. P .”
I thanked him fo r the invitation and told him I d id n ’t  think I ’d join, because 
I was an Eagle and d id n ’t care to belong to any more lodges just a t present, on 
account of the war.
But Mooney said I needn’t worry, because initiation was free. So he lined 
up a few of the best of us and marched us over to where the cooks live.
Well, K. P. isn ’t a lodge. It means kitchen police. About noon I discovered 
why they call us kitchen police. I t ’s because we throw everything in the can.
A fter the noon messing I  told the cook that I was tired  of playing. That 
m ust have hurt his feelings. l ie  groaned loudly and said something under his 
breath. So I ’m going to be a policeman un til 8 o ’clock tomorrow morning. The 
cook said so. And he gave me a beet—a sack of them. He mentioned something 
about pinching the peelings from onions, also. B u t I  d id n ’t. Onions seemed 
to have a depressing effect on fellows who were peeling them. They wept. Per­
haps they were homesick.
Play the S ta r  Spangled Banner, Hazel. 1 ’m losing my patriotism.
O c to b e r  7
Flocks of grey clouds.
I ’m not a kitchen policeman any more. A fter doing a hired girl skit for two 
hours this morning, the messing sergeant and the cook dispensed with my serv­
ices. W hich d id n ’t h u rt my feelings.
They gave the fellows eggs for breakfast. I cracked them all, and put 
them in a bucket, so the cook could make omelets. Ilarpole  helped me. H e ’s a 
hound for work.
A fter cracking the f irs t  2,000. I told the cook I thought I ’d quit, because I 
m ight be overcome with shell shock. B u t th a t gentleman waxed unreasonable 
again and swelled up like a wet sponge. He mentioned something about hanging 
my hide on the fence to dry. So I merely sneered, and cracked a thousand or 
so more.
Anyway, these eggs are d iffe ren t from cooks. The eggs never get too fresh.
O c to b e r  8
I t ’s threatening  to clear up.
Now they have me signed up for a course in this m an ’s college. T h a t’s 
because I ’m going to be an officer. Perhaps if I work overtime, I ’ll rise as 
high as a second lieutenant.
One of my subjects has a regulation name. I t  is “ Issues of the W a r.”
H aven’t been to class yet, but I ’ve sized th a t course up as a frost. “ Issues of
the W a r”— it is to laugh. They haven’t  even issued us a pa ir of shoes.
W ell, the Napoleons in charge have promised us uniforms, overcoats and 
other equipment. Promises keep a fellow very warm about 5 :30 in the preface 
to morning.
Saving the world is a great little  game. (F o r lecturers.)
O c to b e r  9
Still debating between sun and rain.
Now w e’re in quarantine. Influenza has also announced its intentions of 
visiting camp. W hen a fellow sneezes, a mob of medics sneak up and drag  him 
away to the hospital. I t  would be tough on a hombre if he inhaled a box of snuff.
Ever read about those m opping-up parties the doughboys stage in the 
trenches? Well, we had one out here. The chief ag ita tor to the commandant 
sauntered down my p a rt of Company street and picked out all the likely moppers- 
up he could find. Sure 1 was one. H ard  luck and I are constant companions.
I mopped up the orderly room. Stim pert helped. He tosses a very efficient 
mop. Week-end tea fights before the w ar have hardened his biceps.
Freedom ! Yea, verily. In  a four-acre tract.
O c to b e r  10
Sun! (No k id d in ’.)
I  belong to the standing army. T h a t’s all I ’ve done since I signed up in 
this m an ’s outfit. T hey’re teaching us to be officers of the Line. Believe me, 
brother, w e’re getting good practice. I ’m always in line.
T h a t’s the best th ing  we do. W e line up  to eat. We line up to drill. We 
line up for class. One of these days the intelligence departm ent will discover 
a way to line us up for sleeping.

Speaking of the intelligence departm ent, I m ight mention several sergeants 
and corporals who should have joined th a t outfit. They need a lot of it.
I t ’s great to own a cheerful disposition.
O c to b e r  11 .
Sun today also.
W ell the food of the democratic arm y must be mentioned. Fine foddenrit 
is, served from cans which may have held garbage before the war. Arm y food 
is very wet. It would be a great help to us fellows if the Q. M. departm ent is­
sued straws.
In order to eat, one must have steady nerves. One shake of the arm  and 
you '11 be scalded to death. Some of us get scalded anyway.
W hen a fellow gets his chow he holds his tin  plate by three fingers. Then 
soup and coffee cups are hung on the rem aining two. Then the birds behind 
the cans toss in the food. If  a fellow’s lucky, some of the coffee and soup land 
in the cups. Otherwise it burns half his arm  off.
The filling o f the plate is where the d irty  work comes in. F irsf the meat. 
Then the gravy. Then some more wet stuff. F inally  the spuds. That does it. 
The goof behind the spud can was a bricklayer before the war busted out. He 
slaps those spuds into the dishes like h e’s flipp ing  cement off a trowel.
A fter we wipe most of the food out of our eyes, we eat w h at’s left in the 
crockery.
O c to b e r  13
Sun at intervals.
No diary yesterday. W hy? The paper said the war was over. About time 
for taps the whistles blew downtown. Then a bunch of girls came out and looked 
at us, and tried  to kid us into thinking we had helped win the great struggle. 
Well, we stayed inside though, because the guard w ouldn’t  let us out. We 
merely sang songs and watched the second lieutenants walking with girls outside 
and explaining how it all happened.
Well, a fter they sang “ Keep the Home Fires B urn ing ,”  the agitator to 
the commander put all the lights out and we went to bed.
W ar over. A nd me Safe A t The College.
O c to b e r  14
No sun.
The war is not over. Somebody pulled a boner. T h a t’s all. I ’m glad it 
isn ’t  over too. Not that I give a darn. I t ’s for Jorgensen’s sake. W hen the 
paper said the war had caved in, that poor devil wept all night, and laid in his 
bunk looking at the picture of the girl he left behind him.
W ell. I  guess I 'd  have cr ie d  too, i f  I ’d  been in  Jo rg e n s e n ’s shoes. J u s t  th in k  
of th e  m en ta l to r tu re s  th a t  b ird  m u s t have been going  th ro u g h . H e feels b e tte r  
to d ay , though. T he w a r i s n ’t  over, a n d  he s t il l  ru n s  a chance o f g e tt in g  k illed .
I t  m ust be tough  to  th in k  abou t go ing  hom e an d  m a rry in g  a g ir l w ith  a 
face like th a t.
On w ith  th e  s tru g g le — fo r  Jo rg e n s e n ’s sake.
O c to b e r  16
Some sun.
W ell, ev e ry th in g  is back  to  no rm al, a n d  o u r arm ies a re  b u s tin g  r ig h t fo rw a rd  
to  th e  rescue of A lice L o rra in e . I  guess th a t  ru m o r a b o u t th e  w a r bein g  over 
w as m erely  p ro p a g a n d a  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  G erm ans to  sto p  the l ib e rty  loan, so 
we fellow s in  th e  S tick  A ro u n d  T h e C am pus o u tf i t  w o u ld n ’t  get o u r un ifo rm s. 
T h a t w ould stop  us fro m  going  to  F ra n c e  also, w hich  w ould p lace o u r a llied  
a rm ies in  d ire  s tra its .
W o n d e r how th e  F re n c h  held  ou t fo u r  y ea rs  w ith o u t th e  help  of the 
S. A. T. C .?
T h a t ’s a w e igh ty  question .
O c to b e r  17
C hasers fro m  above.
O u r u n ifo rm s , such  as th ey  are, have arriv ed . T he governm en t ev id e n tly  
m ixed  o u r clothes u p  w ith  th e  B oy S c o u ts ’. T h a t ’s w ha t th ey  sen t us. Guess 
w e ’re going  to  A frica . T h e y ’re m ade o f cheese cloth, ju s t  like G unga D in ’s. 
W ell, f a r  be it  from  m e to  crab  th e  n a tio n a l issue. These u n ifo rm s  w ill m ake 
excellen t p a ja m a s  a f te r  the w ar. T h e y ’ll be w arm , w ith  a few  b lan k e ts  on top  
o f them .
A ll o f th e  u n ifo rm s  f i t ,  too. O f course S peed  M cK eow n’s legs an d  a rm s 
h an g  ou t o f his issue a foot o r so. B u t t h a t ’s because he gets in to  it  too fa r .
A fe llo w ’s  a p t  to  do th a t  w hen h e ’s d ress in g  in  a h u rry .
O c to b e r  18
R ainbow s today .
D id  I m en tion  th e  s i tt in g -u p  exercises. N o? T h a t ’s no t s tran g e . A n d  I  
d o n ’t know  w hich d a y ’s d ia ry  to  inc lude  them  in.
H ow ever, th e y ’re  w ell nam ed. A fellow  has to s it u p  all n ig h t i f  he w an ts 
to  get in on them . I ’d  m iss lo ts o f th e  exercises i f  it w a sn ’t  fo r  th e  k in d  se rg ean t 
nam ed  C arm ichael.
W ell, when we m arc h  o u t on th e  fie ld , we tak e  o ff  o u r  blouses. T h a t ’s 
all r ig h t, th ough . W e ’re  ju s t  as cold, w h e th e r we have these B oy Scou t blouses 
on o r off.
A f te r  we get h a lf  u n d re ssed , L ie u te n a n t G a lb e rt p ra n c e s  o u t in  f r o n t  and  
looks u s  over. T hen  he yells, “ F a l l  o u t ! ”  T h a t ’s easy. I  fe ll o u t  w ith  th e  
b ird  lo n g  ago.
A n y w ay , we fro lic  w ith  h im , a n d  chase h im  all over th e  fie ld . H e alw ays 
w a n ts  to  p lay . W o n d e r if  h e ’ll ev e r grow  u p .
O c to b e r  1 9
R ain  in li tt le  d ro p le ts .
A fe llow  le a rn s  som eth in g  every  day . W e a r e n ’t  p la y in g  w hen we chase 
L ieu t. G a lb e rt. I t ’s p a r t  o f th e  exercises to  be a  good so ld ie r. T he e x -b arb e r in  
th e  n e x t te n t  sa id  so.
W ell, I  d o n ’t  know  w h a t ch a s in g  a l ie u te n a n t over th e  s ta te  has  to  do w ith  
fig h tin g . B u t i f  t h e y ’re  tea ch in g  us to  r e tr e a t,  I  w a n t to  m en tio n  rig h t now  th a t  
1 d o n ’t  need  th e  p ra c tice . I t  com es n a tu ra l .
A n d  I ’ve re h e a rse d  i t  w ith  policem en.
O c to b e r  2 0
No ra in .
I t ’s  n a tu r a l  th a t  a fe llow  should  becom e bo red  fro m  d rillin g .
S till , t h a t ’s  p a r t  o f th e  b usiness o f sa v in g  th e  w orld .
N ot re g is te r in g  an y  crabs, b u t th e re  are  som e o rd e rs  w hich  d o n ’t  s i f t  
th ro u g h . F o r  in s ta n ce , we m arc h  a long  in  a  s tra ig h t enough line, a n d  ev e ry ­
th in g  is g o ing  fine . T h en , w ith o u t a n y  excuse, a lie u te n a n t ju m p s  o u t in  f r o n t  
a n d  yells , “ G u id e  is r i g h t .”
T h e r e ’s no p rovocation  fo r  th a t . N obody said  th e  g u id e  w as w rong. It is 
ju s t  like a second lie u te n a n t to  t r y  to  p ick  an  a rg u m e n t.
A n d  we h a v e n ’t  a n y  com eback, because i t ’s a g a in st th e  law s o f tin* a rm y  to 
ta lk  in  ranks.
O c to b e r  21
A g a in  no ra in .
I f  th ey  d o n ’t  call a tru c e  on th is  q u a r a n t in e  soon, som e e n te rp r is in g  m an u ­
f a c tu re r  w ill b u y  u p  th e  lo t a n d  s ta r t  a m a ttre s s  fa c to ry  on one c lip p in g . In  
o th e r  w ords, th e  h a ir  o f th e  a rm y  is g ro w in g  long.
A n o th e r  week o f th is  an d  th e  g o v ern m e n t m u st c i th e r  send  a b a rb e r  to  th is 
m a n ’s cam p o r  issue us ribbons.
R ibbons w ould  be a p p ro p r ia te . T h ey  w ould go w ell w ith  th ese  p a p e r  u n i­
form s. T hen  G e n era l W a sh in g to n  an d  h is d e ta il a t  V a lle y  F o rg e  w ould  have 
n o th in g  on us.
L ong  h a ir— ribbons— cold clothes.
Some se ttin g . B rin g  on th e  book an d  m ark  us dow n in h is to ry .

O c to b e r  2 6
There is a sun.
But I Tn lucky to see old Sol. One night the flu outflanked me, and jabbed 
me in the ribs with a short point. And I don’t know how I survived. Because 
there wasn’t a drop of Tanlac in camp. Guess it was manly vigor that pulled 
me through.
They say the flu was started by a brick-layer.
Anyway, it stopped the draft.
I still smoke, though. That is, when 1 have any.
Many a snipe is born to lie unseen.
O c to b e r  2 7
The cloud came back.
Great stuff—this soldier factory.
Because I had the flu, a non-compctent officer put me on light duty. So 
he sent me over to help the cook.
Know what that old bean baker made me do?
He made me wash Windows. That’s his idea of Light duty. I suppose if 
the medic put me on light diet he’d feed me Mazda globes.
After this war. there’s going to be another war.
O c to b e r  2 8
Once more the sun.
Today they let me go downtown. They didn’t exactly let me. No officers 
were around, and the guard wasn’t looking, so I went. There’s no use bothering 
the officers about those things when they have so much war business to think 
about.
So I went to the barber shop and listened to the hair-cutter tell how the 
struggle should be won.
Above the mirror was a sign. It said “ Food Will Win the W ar.”
If food will win it, why don’t they let us go home?
O c to b e r  3 0
Can’t see the sun.
Guess I shouldn’t have gone downtown. The officers evidently are afraid 
that pro-Germans will kidnap me. That means I ’m a valuable man to the nation.
Now they’re taking extra good care of me. Yesterday morning a corporal 
and a guard with a bayonet came to my rag house and paged me. Then, all 
day a man guarded me with a bayonet. Personally. I was flattered. Anyone 
but me would have accumulated a swelled head. Only important people like 
presidents and generals are guarded.
I told the bird with the bayonet th a t he could leave if  he wished, because I 
was capable of taking care of myself. B ut he said that orders were orders.
T hat n ight I  slept in the guard  house. My escort remained faith fu l, and 
paced outside all night.
O c to b e r  31
A ration of rain.
I ’m not being guarded. Guess that pro-German scare was a false rumor. 
However, 1 went to the orderly room, and the ag itator to the commandant told 
me to stay in camp as*much as possible. I was courteous as usual, and said, 
“ yes, s ir .”
Then I went back to the arm y, grabbed my messing kit, and lined up for 
chow.
Speaking of th a t messing k it—if you ever join the arm y, d on’t eat gravy. 
I t ’s all right while i t ’s hot, but when it gets cold—well, it isn ’t gravy any longer.
A fellow c an ’t wash the grease from his plate. T here’s two garbage cans 
outside the door. T hey’re to wash dishes in.
The soup isn ’t  always the same color. Sometimes i t ’s red. Sometimes i t ’s 
white. The cook h asn ’t served blue soup yet. Very often i t ’s dark  brown.
But speaking of my messing kit. I ’ve used it a m onth now, and it looks like 
an E aster egg.
N o v e m b e r  1
Rain is freeezing.
Today a great work was accomplished. I  taugh t P rivate Ilarpole  to say 
“ dam n.”
I t ’s colder today. B ut we still shimmie around in our tropical issue.
At night i t ’s colder than in the daytime. In  our rag house each of us have 
three blankets. According to the in fan try  drill regulations, three blankets are 
enough. But th a t ’s ju st a theory.
P riva te  Crews received a bathrobe from home. He doesn’t  use it for that, 
so he sleeps in it.
Harpole found an optimistic stanza in the bible, though. There m ay be some­
th ing  in it.
I t  says: “ Be of good cheer, and the com forter shall come.”
However, th a t doesn’t  sound reasonable. The Bible was w ritten several years 
before the war. I t  may have been revised, so the government w ouldn’t  have to is­
sue blankets.
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N o v e m b e r 2
A little hail.
I ’ve had another mixup with one of these lieutenants. I t  happened this 
afternoon, while we were doing the daily drill.
My company was jazzing along, and everything was going fine, as usual. 
But Lieutenant Mussev waltzed up by me and yelled, “ Dress up that squad.”
I d id n ’t  do it.
I  came here to learn to fight, and not to be a valet.
I f  the fellows in that squad can ’t dress themselves, th ey ’re out of luck.
N o v e m b e r 3
No hail.
Well, we have a Y. M. C. A. Somebody issued it while we slept. Now there 
doesn’t  seem to be any way to get rid  of it. Anyway, i t ’s useful. Sergeant 
Jameson goes in there to play chess, and in the meantime, the rest of us can 
shoot craps without being disturbed.
Em  Stone is secretary for the Y. M. C. A. He deals out stationery with a 
red triangle in the corner, and prin ting  on it  that says: “ W ith the Colors.” 
Private Torrance used it when he wrote to his girl. And she believed him 
and hung out a service flag.
However, th ere ’s a little b it of horseshoe mixed with all tough luck. Val­
entine’s Y. M. C. A. store has ceased operations. W ith him at the wheel. Y. M. 
C. A. meant “ Your Money Cheerfully Accepted.”
In the words of the F rench: “ C ’est La Gold B rick .”
N o v e m b e r 4
Sun wins again.
Speaking of non-eompetent officers, we have several in this detention camp 
behind the hedge. According to Kipling, a sergeant is the back-bone of the army. 
Well, the “ bone”  p a rt of it is all right. But I  can’t agree that i t ’s all in the back.
A flock of our sergeants went to the Presidio last summer a fte r commissions. 
They d id n ’t  get them, though. Guess they decided to work for straight salaries. 
T h a t’s safer, anyway, on account of the war.
N o v e m b e r 5
W eather doing nicely.
I know why I  have “ P riv a te”  in front of my name. I t ’s because nobody 
outside of the firm  ever gets a chance to see me.
T here’s a difference, though. In  civilian life, a fellow must knock before 
he gets into a place th a t ’s marked “ p rivate.”  B ut in the arm y a fellow does 
all his knocking a fte r he gets in.
Bring on your Huns.
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N o v e m b e r 7
Sun batting strong.
M entioning worry, I  have it. W e hombres in this Safe A t The College out­
f it have more wrinkles than an old lady drinking coffee out of a saucer.
The paper says th a t three Germans with white flags are on their way to the 
ten t where General Foch lives. And when they get there, th ey ’re going to try  
negotiations to call the war off, on account of darkness, or some other such stall.
T h a t’s what I ’ve been afra id  of all the time. The government shouldn’t 
have let the news leak out about this powerful arm y behind the hedge.
I t  isn ’t that I  care so much whether the war ends or not. But being 1111 
selfish. I ’m thinking about that poor devil Jorgensen, w ho’ll have to go back 
and m arry th a t girl with the gas-mask face.
N o v e m b e r 10
Sun once in awhile.
Now that I ’m feeling all right again, I m ight mention that these second 
lieutenants are getting so lazy th a t they don’t even want to talk. So th ey ’re 
try ing  to teach us a lot of signals they do with their arms.
They stand out in fron t of the line and wave their arms one way, and that 
means “ column rig h t.”  And they wave them the other way, and that means 
“ squads le f t .”
I t ’s tough when officers get so th a t they don’t  want to talk. Guess th ey ’ve 
decided to save all their wind for the tea fights in the evenings.
Anyway, something funny happened. The lieutenant of our gang waved 
at a girl, and the company deployed as skirmishers.
I guess she’s running  yet.
N o v e m b e r 11
Gloom and depression.
The bottom fell out of the war. And now there isn ’t any.
The paper said so this morning, and the big struggle was called off at 11 
o ’clock, with the allies winners. All fu tu re  engagements have been cancelled.
Now what are people going to read about in the mornings? W hat are fat 
men going to make speeches about? Not to mention the chance the world miss: d 
of hearing about the Saturday Afternoon Tea Club in action.
Everybody in camp feels p retty  blue. You can ’t blame us. A fter a fellow 
practices all season he hates to see the game called off at the last minute.
I asked the firs t lieutenant if he thought we’d get across anyway.
He looked about as cheerful as a man whose four aces have been beat by a 
royal flush, and he snapped right back and said : “ You ask any more darn fool 
questions like that, and yo u ’ll get a cross all right, but i t ’ll be over your head, 
and th ere ’ll be so much d ir t  on top of you that you won’t  see i t . ”
Anyway, I feel sorry for Jorgensen. I f  I  were he, I ’d swallow a bayonet. 
That girl he left behind him telegraphed and said she’d expect him home on 
the next train .
The w a r’s over. And none of us smelled powder. (Not even on a woman’s 
face.)
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Clarice and College
Apologies to George Ade.
Clarice was Some Boy in his Home Village. He was used to Knocking them 
Dead. l ie  left the Parental Roof to obtain a College Education with F a th e r ’s 
Cash help. F a th er knew his Hero was bound to succeed.
W hen the Small town youth h it the home of State education he came well 
prepared. Ilis  purse was large and his Head larger. Money to him was no 
object although it was tiresome w riting  Checks. And how the Greeks rushed 
Clarice. They knew a good th ing  when they saw it, and Knock ’em dead looked 
like easy meat.
They had him to the Only shack, told him he was G reater than Villa and 
they wanted him to join the Chosen few. . Of course he would have to have his 
hair cut A La Greek and wear an A lexander collar. B ut Clarice knew how to 
copy. H ad he not been dressing by a Montgomery W ard catalogue all his life? 
As a Pledge he was a bear. He could work sorority sisters for favors and at 
spilling the Bunk to Lady D uff Gordon co-eds. The Kats liked h im ; he was al­
ways easy for Pantages and the Large Shows th a t cost two bucks a throw. The Boy 
looked like a Blind Pig in a Prohibition State to the wearers of the N ifty  Clothes.
A fter Clarice received the H igh works from the Clan and told the Potentate 
that he would always protect the fa ir  name of the Brothers he was given a Sign 
to wear on the vest. The Small towner now knew he was some P o ta to ; he felt it 
and all the brothers said so. And he was a good m an because he was always good 
for a Bill when the brothers ran short of Jack.
And then school decided to close to give the Grinds a Rest. The Honor 
roll was published and Clarice looked in vain for H is name. W hen he received 
a record of his work he found that He had forgotten about studies. S trange he 
never thought of it. But the faculty  had and gave Clarice the once over and de­
cided that he was too Good a man to take away from the farm.
M oral: Any H ay hand with a pocketful of Jack  can make a F ra t, bu t it
takes a S tudent to Obtain a Degree.
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Memories
(W ith  apologies to K. C. B.)
I’M W R ITIN G  this 
*  *  *
FUSSING
*  *  *
IN  THF. shade
* *  *
H A Z E L  Baird
*  *  *
U N DER a tree
*  *  *
AN D BILL Jam eson 
*  *  *
ON T H E  first day
¥  ¥  ¥
ON HIS way
*  *  *
O F T H E  sum m er quarter 
v *  ¥
T O  KEEP a da te
*  *  #
A N D  I’V E  w atched 
*  *  *
W IT H  M ILDRED Lore 
*  *  *
T H E  NEW  students 
¥  ¥  *
I MISS
*  *  *
G O  by EM  Stone’s
*  *  ¥
A N D  T H E Y  look awfully earnest 
* *  *
HIK IN G parties
*  *  *
A N D I D O N ’T  know any of them  
* *  *
A N D BA RB ER shop songs 
*  *  *
A N D I feel lonesom e 
*  *  *
A N D E D IT H  Lilliefors
v  v
I MISS
*  *  *
I TH IN K
*  *  *
M Y CA M PUS friends 
*  *  *
MISSES them  too
*  *  *
A N D  T H E  long, full days 
*  *  *
I LO OK in vain
#  *  *
OF college
*  *  *
FO R  T A  A uerbach
I MISS
*  *  *
AN D W ILLIA M  O sgood Mussey 
#  *  *
T H E  DANCES and hikes 
* *  *
AN D I listen
¥  *  *
A N D  LECTURES and things 
#  #  *
FO R STIM PER T’S laugh
*  v *
I MISS
*  *  *
A N D  FO R T H E  sound of the bell 
*  *  *
BRICE T oole
*  *  *
IN T H E  tower
v v  *
STR OLLIN G with
v v v
A F T E R  victory
#  #  *
HELEN A. Little
*  *  *
BU T T H E R E  is no sound 
*  *  *
A N D BO YD V an H orn ON T H E  cam pus
B U T  T H E  w h i r r O N  T H E  S T E P S  o f  th e  d o r m
*  *  * if if if
O F  T H E  m o w e r A F T E R  T H E  d in n e r  h o u r
*  *  *
A S  T H E  g a r d e n e r
¥  ¥  v P A T  K E E L E Y  h a s  g o n e
if if *
C U T S  th e  g ra s s
*  *  * A N D  B I L L  K a n e
I  W O N D E R  w h a t  h a s  b e c o m e
*  *  *
¥  *  v A N D  E U N I C E  W h i te s id e
O F  D R .  J e s s e ’ s c h a r ts *  *  *
*  *  * A N D  E L S IE  C h e s te r
I N  M A I N  h a l l
if if if
*  *  * A N D  so
T H E  B A R R A C K S  a re  q u ie t ¥  if if
if if if I  L O A F  u n d e r  th e  t r e e
A N D  O N  M o n ta n a  f i e ld if if if
*  if. *
D I S C O N S O L A T E
N O  B L O O M E R E D  c o e d s if if if
C H A S E  T H E  b a s e b a l l
I  D O  n o t  k n o w
if if if
A N D  s h r i l l y  s h o u t A N Y O N E
it. if. if
O N  T H E  c a m p u s
if *  >fF O R  f a v o r i t e  te a m sif if if
I  M IS S B U T  D R .  L e n n e s
if if if if if if
T H E  fo re s te rs A N D  I  r e c o g n iz e  h im
if tf if if if if
I N  T H E I R  s ta g  s h ir ts B Y  H I S  P a c k a r d
if if if if if if
A N D  H O B B E D  b o o t s F O R  H E 'S  g o n eif if if *  if *
T H E  ty p e w r i t e r s A N D  C H A N G E D  h im s e l f  to o
if if if if if if
I N  T H E  J o u r n a l is m  s h a c k A N D  W E A R S  w h i t e  c lo th e 3
' *  *  * if if if
A R E  s i le n t A N D  e v e r y t h in g ’ s c h a n g e d
*  v  * *  *  *
A N D  S A D I E  E r ic k s o n I ’ M  G O I N G  b a c k  h o m e
if if if if if >f
R O A M S  a b o u t A N D  m a y b e
if if if if if if
S A D L Y W H E N  I  R E A D  th e  S e n t in e l
if if if •Y* if if
W I T H  N O  a s s ig n m e n ts T H E  O L D  s ce n e s
if if if if if if
T O  c o v e r A N D  O L D  fa c e s
if if if if if if
S T R A N G E  f ig u r e s W I L L  c o m e  b a c k
i f  i f  i f i f  i f  if
S E A T  th e m s e lv e s T O  m e

n i i e  Departments
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  62.)
develop team s th a t are an honor to the University. The University m aintains 
teams in football, basket ball, baseball and  track  and compete with other members 
of the Northwest Conference of which M ontana is a member.
The tra in ing  course for teachers of Physical Education work was established 
owing to the trem endous demand fo r teachers of this line of work and the Uni­
versity expects to tu rn  out teachers and coaches who will hold their own with 
the graduates of the special schools. The course leads to the A.B. degree with a 
special certificate in physical education. D uring  the present year 39 students 
are tak ing  either th eir m ajor or m inor in Physical Education work.
The entire work of the departm ent has been placed under one head and 
with an enthusiastic corps of teachers expects to make the departm ent of Physical 
Education one of the most im portant factors in the life of a student in the 
S tate University.
The personnel of the departm ent is as follows: W. E. Schreiber, director;
Miss Ina G ittings, in charge of the work of the women’s departm ent this year;
M r .-------------------------- , instructor in the m en ’s departm ent; Miss Karen Hansen,
student assistant in  wom en’s departm ent; Mr. Russell Ireland , student assis­
tan t in m en’s departm ent.
G reek and Latin
The departm ent of L atin  and Greek offers two and a half years of collegiate 
work in Latin, based upon four years of high school preparatory  Latin, and also 
two years of elem entary Latin, for which college credit is given, as fo r such work 
in Modern Languages.
In  Greek there is opportunity  fo r two y e a rs ’ work in elem entary Greek.
The collegiate work in L atin  consists chiefly of readings selected from  Cicero. 
Livy, Tacitus, Horace, Catullus and Juvenal. D uring the Freshm an year, a 
two hour course in Latin  composition with a systematic review of L atin  gram m ar 
is especially valuable to prepare for teaching Latin.
One term  courses in Roman life and in Greek life are somewhat historical in 
character, b u t are given by this departm ent because they may be of g reat value 
for inform ation and culture, and are not treated  adequately elsewhere. These 
courses require no knowledge of Latin  and ( Jreek, and are open to all students.
The Fresh man work in Latin , including three-hour reading courses in 
Cicero’s essays and L iv y ’s history with the two-hour course in composition, re­
ferred  to above, is especially valuable to prepare for teaching Latin. Good work 
in these courses w ith two term s in Horace, one in the Odes and the other in the 
Satires and Epistles, will allow recommendation for teaching Latin in high school.
There is a large demand for teachers who can combine Latin with English 
or a modern language.
M athem atics
The departm ent of m athem atics offers, besides the usual undergraduate  
course in pure  m athematics, special courses designed to meet the needs of va­
rious departm ents and schools.
M athem atics of investment is of p a rticu la r  in terest to those who expect to 
en ter business, to engineers and foresters, and to law students who wish to be­
come expert advisers in business m atters. E lem entary courses in astronom y are 
of practical value to the surveyor. Special elem entary courses are given each 
year to short-course students in forestry.
Advanced work is provided for graduate  students. D uring  the last four 
years the degree of M aster of Science w ith m athem atics as the single subject has 
been conferred on four persons. The departm ent is possessed of a good working 
library , containing as it does complete sets of all Am erican journals of m ath­
ematics and  several sets of foreign journals.
History) and Political Science
The D epartm ent of H istory and P olitical Science aims to be of real service 
to the people of M ontana. It does not confine itself to the teaching of standard  
courses in Ancient, European, and Am erican history, and Science of Govern­
ment. The members of the departm ent, Professors Phillips and  Trexler, have 
spent several years in collecting m aterial on the history of M ontana and the 
Northwest. A dvantage has been taken of the sales of old books and  m aps long 
out of p rin t. More could be done along this line if  funds were available.
The members of the departm ent are largely interested in territo ria l Mon­
tana. Dr. Phillips has done considerable work on the fu r  trade  of the upper 
M issouri and Dr. T rexler has investigated chiefly the economic conditions of 
the gold m ining days. M any publications rela ting  to these periods have been 
secured. A t present (A pril, 1919) th ir ty  up p er classmen are tak ing  work in 
M ontana history.
The departm en t is well supplied with m aps both of foreign and domestic 
m anufacture. In  th is m atter we are up to date as the latest war map can be 
found on our walls. In  addition the departm ent of Greek and Latin  has valu­
able m aps of Greece, Rome and the near East to which our students have access.
The courses in Political Science are in tended not only for cu ltu ral purposes 
but also to accommodate students interested in governm ent service. These courses 
include the principles of Political Science, Am erican Government, Foreign Gov­
ernm ent. In ternational Law, M ontana Government, etc.
Botany
The D epartm ent of B otany was organized in 1910. A t f irs t  it included the 
subject of forestry  and conducted work in the botanical aspects of th a t subject 
un til the Forest School was organized in 1913.
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The firs t space assigned to the departm ent was room 7 in University hall. 
This room served for a time as office, lecture room, laboratory and herbarium. 
A fter a year or two a basement room ju st under 7 was provided for the herbarium  
which had outgrown the space upstairs. The original collections were rapidly 
augmented and new cases had to be provided. W ith the building of the new 
Hall of N atural Science more suitable quarters were furnished, including a 
large general laboratory fo r the beginning classes, laboratories for histology and 
physiology, herbarium room and offices for the professors.
The function of this departm ent is, first, to present the science of plant life 
in its cu ltural and practical aspect for the advancement of general education, 
second, to co-operate with the teachers of botany throughout the state wherever 
possible, -third, to disseminate by lectures and writings such knowledge of the 
vegetation of the state as may be of interest and profit to the public.
The s ta ff of the departm ent includes Professor Kirkwood, who was first 
appointed in 1909, Professor G raff who came in 1915 and Mr. George Phillips 
and Miss F rances McCrary, assistants.
Geology?
The Departm ent of Geology is equipped to give all the courses necessary for 
the bachelor’s degree in Geology. A t present the departm ent is housed in three 
rooms in University hall, two of which are used as laboratories, and the th ird  
as a class room.
The location of the State University in the m idst of the Rocky Mountains 
and adja cent to the famous m ining regions of Butte and the Coeur d ’Alene 
district, Idaho, is especially favorable fo r field work in Economic Geology and 
the other phases of this science.
The State of Montana offers splendid opportunities for the study of geology 
in all its branches. F or the student of Economic Geology there are vast de­
posits of coal, metallic and non-metallic minerals, and the various types of 
building stone. Gas is commercially im portant in several localities, and the pos­
sibilities in the state for oil production are promising. The student of Historical 
Geology will find  practically all the rock systems from the pre-Cambrian to the 
present represented as well as rich collecting grounds for both vertebrate and 
invertebrate fossils. F o r the study of S tructu ral and Dynamic Geology the 
state has vast areas of horizontal stra ta  on the one hand and complexly folded 
and faulted regions on the other. Those interested in Physiographic Geology 
will find  numerous areas favorable for the study of Alpine and Continental 
glaciation, in addition to the other phases of this branch of Geology. Montana 
is a virgin field for practically all types of geologic research.
From the above it can be seen that the opportunities the state holds forth 
fo r those who wish to follow this science are'prom  ising indeed. The departm ent 
of Geology is still in its early stages of growth, in  view of the excellent oppor­
tunities for field work that are immediate to the University and the im portant
p a rt that the followers of this science are playing in the development of the 
state, it is certain th a t in the near fu tu re  the D epartm ent of Geology will be­
come one of the strongest and leading departm ents in the S tate University.
Ckem istn?
The Deparm ent of Chem istry tries to fu lfill a four-fold function—
1. I t  is a departm ent of the College of A rts and Sciences. As such it a t­
tem pts to o ffer to those who elect chemistry sim ply as a p a rt of their general 
education some insight into scientific methods and habits of th o u g h t; some 
tra in in g  in accuracy of observation and experiment and in inductive and de­
ductive reasoning; and some appreciation of the function and scope of chem­
istry. Its  general courses are therefore as much disciplinary as inform ational.
2. I t  is a service departm ent. I t  teaches those who do not have a prim ary  
in terest in the subject itself, bu t who want some knowledge of its various branches 
as an aid in the study of other technical fields. In  this way it  serves the special 
needs of students of medicine, pharm acy, domestic science, engineering, geol­
ogy, etc.
3. I t  is a professional school. To those who intend to make chemistry their 
profession, the departm ent offers a thorough undergraduate tra in ing . This 
tra in ing  fits  those who complete it  either to en ter upon some technical applica­
tion of their science with good prospects of success, or to go on directly  into 
graduate study  and research. Up to the present the graduates of the depart­
ment have been quite successful in both of these directions.
4. I t  is a public service bureau—so fa r  as the other demands upon its time 
will perm it, the s ta ff  of the departm ent tries to be of service to the general 
public by making analyses and by offering  advice upon problems of a chemical 
nature th a t are subm itted to it.
Physics
The Physics D epartm ent recently moved into its new q uarters on the firs t 
floor of the N atu ral Science hall. Here the laboratories are not only more com­
modious but better adapted to its needs. The floor and tables are vibrationless. 
There are slate topped piers and tables provided with water, gas and electric 
connections. In the laboratory fo r light experiments there is a light conduct 
tube to bring  sunlight directly into the otherwise darkened room. There arc 
many improvements.
The general aim of the departm ent is to contribute to the welfare of the 
state and locality, either directly or through its students, by stim ulating a wider 
and more general use of physical principles in every day life. In  reference to 
students these aims take the three-fold form. In  the f irs t  place, we aim to 
present the basic and fundam ental phenomena of the science of physics, either 
fo r their broad u tilitarianism  or cu ltural value, or as essential foundations for the 
study of the other sciences or the professions, as for instance, chemistry, home
economics, medicine, engineering, forestry, etc. Secondly, we aim to tra in  teach­
ers of high school physics. Thirdly, we aim to provide the neecssary train ing  for 
students who have ability and ambition to do graduate work in this field.
Biology)
The Biology departm ent was organized in 1897 and it included all biological 
study. In the beginning there were two microscopes, a few slides and covers, a 
few museum jars ; no specimens 01* collections of any kind.
The biological station was organized in 1899, and for eleven years it was 
located at the mouth of Swan river, but when the Flathead Indian reservation 
was opened by congress the station was moved to Yellow Bay. The work a t the 
station is devoted to research and for the promotion of field study. Substantial 
brick buildings, boats and equipments, and beautiful grounds make the station 
an ideal place to spend the summer months.
The material in the museum, which is a collection of many years, is now per­
manently and safely housed in the fire-proof building. The collection contains 
valuable m aterial in several lines of work.
The new Natural Science hall gives space for d ifferent kinds of work and 
there are rooms devoted to special work. The present elementary laboratories, 
may by use in the forenoon and afternoon six days in the week, take care of 
800 students, and in the same day nearly 100 students may be cared for in 
bacteriology.
The department of biology presents courses in elementary zoology, physiol­
ogy, comparative anatomy, bacteriology, protozoology, ecology, evolution, ento­
mology, histology, hygiene, and elementary biology.
Ps^cKolog^
Psychology is now recognized as a science—the science of behavior in man 
and animals. I t is, therefore, closely related to biology, the social sciences, and 
education. The aim of the departm ent of psychology in the State University of 
Montana is to contribute to a knowledge of human nature, to understand man as 
man and in his relation to the physical and social environment. The aim is to 
co-operate with the departm ents of Biology, Sociology, Economics, Education, 
Ilome Economics, Physical Education, Journalism , and all other departments 
which deal especially with the humanities.
Among the special topics in psychology are Social Psychology. Abnormal 
Psychology, Genetic Psychology or the Psychology of Animal Behavior, the Psy­
chology of Religion, the Psychology of Music, and the Psychology of Advertising 
and Salesmanship.
Psychology is also a laboratory subject; a number of its courses are labora­
tory courses. The purpose of these courses is to familiarize the student with 
the technique and method of laboratory psychology, and to give him concrete 
data from which he may derive the laws and principles of mental phenomena.
Although one of the newest of the sciences, the problems for investigation in 
this field are greatly in excess of the num ber of students engaged in psychological 
research. An increasing num ber are going into this field every year. The p res­
ent war has raised m any new problems which are demanding immediate investi­
gation.
Business Adm inistration
The D epart ment cf Business A dm inistration, organized in 1914, which a t 
the declaration of war had an enrollment of 225 students, expects to soon reach 
its pre-w ar enrollment. The quality of the students is clearly dem onstrated by 
the large num ber who received commissions in the various branches of the na­
tional service. D uring the period of the war, the departm ent offered special 
courses in M ilitary Accounting and Stenography f ittin g  men and women for 
public service.
W ith the interest in war subsided we again tu rn  to our im portant purpose 
not to give preparation  merely for the office stenographer, bu t to offer th a t 
thorough, broad, fundam ental tra in ing  in business principles and procedure so 
essential to the professions within business, nam ely: m anager, treasurer, pro­
fessional accountant, auditor, banker, credit man, secretary, advertiser, insur­
ance man, and others engaged in executive and adm inistrative affairs. I t  aims 
to give a well rounded business tra in ing , combining theory and practice. The 
work is becoming more specialized, leading to certain definite fields as Account­
ing, Secretarial W ork, Public Service, Advertising and Salesmanship, General 
Business, and Commercial Teaching.
An indication of the enthusiasm and sp irit of co-operation ghown by the 
students and faculty  members is the hearty  support given Alpha K appa Psi, 
the national commercial fra tern ity , and the Commercial club.
The State Board of Education has authorized the Chancellor to organize 
the departm ent into a School of Business A dm inistration which tends to show 
the im portant position the departm ent is occupying in the development of the 
University.
The opportunity  for men and women well prepared in advanced business 
principles and practice is becoming greater every day. The rap id  expansion of 
business that shall follow because of the reconstruction only means a beginning 
of the g reat opportunities th a t await those who are thoroughly prepared.
H om e Economics
Since women form more than  one-half the student body of the University 
of Montana, it became necessary a few years ago to establish a departm ent of 
Ilome Economics in order to ju stify  “ equal advantages for a ll .”  This year, 
through the wisdom of the University, the departm ent was given practically  the 
top floor of the new N atural Science hall where the food and clothing labora-
tories are installed with up-to-date equipment. The practice kitchen is a model 
for the modern home.
The teaching s ta ff  of the departm ent is eminently equipped to prepare high 
school teachers, institutional managers, dietitions, commercial experts of clothing, 
interior decorators and designers— but the departm en t’s greatest aim is to pre­
pare women to become adm inistrators of human life. The departm ent believes 
th a t intuition and so-called instinctive love of domestic life are not sufficient to 
prepare women for the greatest of all professions, th a t of home making. P rac­
tically all women become home m akers; so that home economics is indispensable 
to the liberal education of every college woman.
The departm ent aims to give next year several new courses; among them is 
a seminar in nu trition  given by Dr. W. G. Bateman of the chemistry staff. This 
course promises to be one of the most interesting of its kind given in the 
Northwest.
Another im portant course is health education given in conjunction with 
the departm ent of physical education.
This year the Ilome Economics club was formed to bind the ties of friendship 
closer among the majors and minors of the departm ent, to broaden the scope of 
the departm ent, to enlarge upon its ideals and to promote the best interests of 
the University.
Sckool of Journalism
(Continued from Page 49.)
Through the medium of Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary journalism  fra tern ities  for men and women, respectively, and the 
Press club, p articu la r enthusiasm  is aroused in the profession of journalism  
and the best interests of the School of Journalism  are fostered. E lig ib ility  to 
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sigma P h i is based on endeavor and the standard  
of the work done by the students in  the School.
The State U niversity Press club was organized in 1917 to bring  those 
taking journalism  into close relationship, professionally and socially. Students 
and faculty  in the School of Journalism  are eligible to membership. In  ad­
dition to the bi-weekly meetings, “ m ixers”  and banquets—this year in the 
form  of a gridiron banquet, modeled a fte r  those held by the W ashington, D. C., 
Press association— are given. A  feature  a t one' of the meetings th is  year was 
the showing of moving pictures po rtray ing  every phase in the m aking of an 
issue of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. Men prom inent in newspaper work in 
M ontana and adjoining states lecture before the Press club.
Despite the w ar and the fact th a t the enlistm ent of men from  the School of 
Journalism  was so heavy, the enrollment is unusually  good this year. The fact 
th a t  the students, themselves, are the School’s best boosters—th a t  they “ talk 
shop ”  everywhere and on all occasions, and m aintain such close relationship and 
loyalty among themselves and to the School—speaks fo r itself. A t all tim es of 
day, and late on “ Kaimin n ig h ts”  the “ little  brown shack in the m aples,”  as 
students in the School have affectionately named th eir workshop, is the scene 
of diligent, but pleasantly  inform al and friendly  work.
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School of Forestry
(Continued from Page 51.)
will be a chair and a corner by the fire and a warm welcome in the “ Shack”— 
and for those who have laid down their lives—you have never left us.
P u b l ic a t io n s . The Forest School produces two publications, the Kaimin, 
a yearly digest of professional information, research and general information 
to the forest officer and Forest School students, and the News Bulletin, a breezy 
little monthly, devoted to the interests and news of the Forest School and the 
students, particularly  those who are in the W ar Service or who have left the 
campus. Through it the personal contact between school and those absent is 
always maintained, that contact so essential to the success of the school.
T h e  F o r e st  C l u b . The Forest Club provides for the social side of student 
life, and affords an opportunity in its bi-monthly sessions for addresses and 
papers from men eminent in the profession. The club has a record on the 
campus for “ doing th ings”  and of the events of the year in the University 
none approach the activities of the Forest Club in success or quality. The 
“ Lum berjack’s B all,”  the spring picnic, the annual contest between the “ Long­
horns”  and the “ Shorthorns”  are the purely Forest School “ stu n ts ,”  and in 
addition every student activity has among its leaders men from the Forest Club.
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This Issue of the Sentinel— 
Is a Missoulian Product
Few  printing plants are 
better equipped than the 
long-established Missou­
lian Publishing Company. 
None surpass in knowl­
edge of the printing art.
W e M ight B e o f  Service to You
The M IS S O U L IA N  P U B L IS H IN G  
C O M P A N Y
M o n ta n a ’s Largest P rin ting  and  Lithographing H ouse

KOHN JEWELRY CO.
Oldest and Largest in Montana
J E W E L E R S  A N D  OPTICIAN S
Phone 878
Florence H otel Building M issoula, M ontana
LIBERTY TH EA TRE
EVERY N I G H T
O P ER A  D R AMA COMEDY
V A U D EV ILL E PH O TO  PLA Y S
Only the highest grade 
attractions. W ell lighted, 
heated and  ventilated.
G O O D  O R C H E S T R A  MUSIC
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WE AIM  TO SERVE  
THE PUB
0a
E f f i c i e n t l y  
Economically 
Courteously ^
MISSOULA LIGHT 
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o f  M O N TA N A
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The Oldest National Bank in Montana
EST A B L IS H E D  1873
O FFIC ER S
F r a n k  S. L u s k ,  President
L . W .  O b e r h a u s e r ,  Vice President
D . C. S m i t h ,  Vice President
A . R. J a c o b s ,  Cashier
J .  T. W a r d ,  Asst. Cashier
T H E  FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MI SS OULA,  M O N T A N A
Capital and Surplus §300,000.00 
T otal Resources -  §2,000,000.00
A  General Banking  
Business Transacted
i
Interest paid on deposits in our savings 
departm ent at 4% per annum
! 1
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IF YOU LIVE AWAY FROM 
BUTTE
- I T  D O E S N O T  B A R  Y O U  F R O M  B EC O M IN G  A  P A ­
T R O N  O F  T H IS  S T O R E .
SYMONS IS AN 
ALL-OVER-THE-STATE 
= STORE =
S ym ons pa tro n s  live everyw here  in  M ontana . T h e  fact 
of the m a tte r  is those ou t-o f-tow n custom ers ran k  am ong  the 
s to re ’s m ost satisfied  custom ers.
Through Symons M an y Splendid  
Facilities
—this sto re  has bu ilt up  a  v ery  ex tensive  pa tro n ag e  in M on­
tana. W h a t’s m ore it is g row ing  all th e  tim e. T h e  reason  is 
plain.
ASSORTMENTS, SERVICE 
A N D  L O W E S T  PRICES
T hese  a re  th e  facto rs th a t hav e  con tribu ted  to  m ake this 
s to re  the  Big S to re  th a t it is—the sto re  fo r all th e  people 
of M ontana .
Symons Dry Goods Co.
B U T T E , M O N T A N A
B IO L O G IC A L  S T A T IO N  A T  Y E L L O W  BA Y
COLUMBIA 
GARDENS
B utte 's  Greatest 
Free Playground
Y o u r  tr ip  will  n o t  be c o m p le te  
unless you visit th e  h o m e  of  th e  
largest pansy on  ear th ,  s i tua ted  
! J on  to p  of th e  c o n t in e n ta l  divide
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M ISSO U LA  E L E C T R IC  
SUPPLY CO.
We carry a complete 
and up-to-date line o f  
electric supplies and 
solicit your patronage
1 21 H igg ins A ve. P h o n e  1 040
The
New Northwest
Q U A L IT Y  P R IN T IN G
1 43 M ain P hone 550 
M issoula, M on tana
Alex F. Peterson
D R U G G I S T
“A  Qood Place 
to Trade”
Crane’s Fine Writing Papers. 
W aterm an’s Ideal Fountain 
Pens. Cameras and Supplies.
E x p e r t  D e v e lo p in g  
a n d  P r in tin g
Pnone 144. 216 Higgins Ave.
--------- ..------ ---------------------------------------4.
Missoula Mercantile 
C om pany
Silverware, dinnerware, fine china, m illinery, o ffice and 
house furnishings, surveying instrum ents, tools o f all kinds, 
pumps, engines, farm im plem ents, general hardware, w om ­
en’s apparel, vehicles and wagons.
T his store, the largest, best an d  m ost p rogressive  in the 
U n ivers ity  C ity , is the  conceded head q u arte rs  fo r eve ry th ing  
one needs to  w ear, to  add  to  th e  com fo rts  o f th e  hom e, to  
ea t and  use. Its tw elve  im m ense depa rtm en ts, each one a 
s to re  in  itself, a ffo rd  the w idest v a rie ty  from  w hich  to  m ake 
selections, and  ev e ry th in g  sold is o f the h ighest quality , 
though , th ro u g h  th e  agency  o f eno rm ous purchases to  supp ly  
o u r w holesale  and  retail trade, m odera te ly  priced.
M en's Clothing 
Sporting Goods Cameras 
Groceries 
Dry Goods Footwear
M ISSO ULA , M O N T A N A
H E N N E S S Y ’S
M o n ta n a ’s G rea te s t S tore.
B u tte , M o n tan a
Where Shopping by M ail 
Is More Satisfactory 
and Convenient
M ail o rders a re  filled as ca re fu lly  as th o u g h  y o u  w ere  in 
the  s to re  a n d  p ersonally  m a k in g  y o u r selections, w ith  the 
added  ad v a n tag e  o f the  la rgest, m o s t com p lete  stocks o f de­
pendab le  m erchand ise  in  the  n o rth w es t to  choose from .
O u r prices fo r the  best a re  no  h ighe r th a n  is asked  else­
w here  fo r u n ce rta in  k inds, an d  alw ays are th e  n ew est of 
fash ions  to  be a t H en n essy ’s. O u t-o f-to w n  res iden ts  w ho  
receive B u tte  pape rs  can  ta k e  ad v a n tag e  of ev e ry  special 
o ffe rin g  q u o te d  in  o u r daily  adve rtisem en ts .
OUR FREE SHOPPING SERVICE
W e p rep ay  th e  postage  o r exp ressage  on  all m ail o rders, 
ex cep tin g  fo r groceries or fu rn itu re , to  an y  p o in t in  M on­
tan a , W y o m in g  o r Idaho. S am ples o f yard  goods, or prices 
a n d  descrip tions o f m erchand ise  sen t on  request.
Victor and A l l  Victrola Records
THE
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
U nited  S ta tes D epositary
C a p ita l  - $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu s  a n d  P ro f i ts  -  8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Officers and Directors
F. T . S te rl in g , P re s id e n t  J . H . T . R y m a n , V ic e -P re s . 
N e w e ll G o u g h ,  C a s h ie r  W ill  H . C la rk , A s s t .  C a sh ie r
G . A . W o lf  C . F . K e lle y  L . O . E v a n s  W . L. M u rp h y
The Store of Service
I t is th e  c o n s ta n t  e n d e a v o r  o f  th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  to  s a tis fy  
y o u r  w a n ts  in  w e a r in g  a p p a re l  a n d  d res s  a ccesso rie s .
I t is o u r  a im  a lw a y s  to  p ro v id e  th e  th in g s  y o u  a re  g o in g  
to  w a n t  in  a n tic ip a t io n  o f y o u r  n e e d , a n d  to  p ro v id e  th e m  in  
j u s t  th e  q u a li ty  a n d  a t  ju s t  th e  p r ic e  y o u  d esire .
R e m e m b e r  th a t  a t  a ll t im e s  w e  s tr iv e  to  p lea se  a n d  th a t  
y o u r  s a tis fa c tio n  is o f  m u c h  g re a te r  im p o r ta n c e  th a n  y o u r  
p u rc h a se .
M. J. C onnell C om pany
B U T T E , M O N T A N A
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Take a Kodak 
W ith You
Every Kodak lias the autographic 
feature, so th a t you can make a 
permanent record on each film. 
Keep a Kodak record of your trips, 
vacations, happy reunions.
If I t Isn ’t A n  E astm an  
It Isn ’t a  K odak
Paxson &Rockefeller 
Company
T w o S to res in B u tte
24 W. Park  St. 109 X. Main St. 
------------------------------------------------------- 4.
T H E  
M A R Q U E T T E
P atron ized  by  the 
best because it is 
d iffe ren t from  the 
rest.
B I L L I A R D S
and
B O W L I N G
Second floor, T h o m as block 
41 W est P a rk  S tree t, B u tte
O ur Stein-Bloch 
Smart Clothes
are  ta ilo red  to  g ive freedom  
of m o tio n  th a t y o u ’ll a p p re ­
ciate. W e a re  especially  fea ­
tu rin g  y o u n g  m e n ’s sty les a t 
the m ost reasonab le  prices.
C ro fu t-K n ap p  H ats  
S ta r S hirts
G R I M E S  K I N G
55 W e st P a rk  St. 
B u tte , M ont.
W hen  in B u t te  com e  to  th e
Original Tamale 
and Chili Parlors
an d  try  our
R e a l  Mexican  
S t y l e  D i s h e s
V . T R U Z Z O L IN O , P rop.
120 W . P a r k  S t re e t
B U T T E  - - M O N T.
1
E U R O P E A N  P L A N  M O D E R N  P RIC ES  i
1
THE THORNTON i
HOTEL |
BUTTE MONTANA
D I N I N G  ROOM  A N D  CA FE I N  C O N N E C T IO N  j
WE SELL
OW L CREEK )
( ROCK SPR IN G S) M IN E D  IN W Y O M IN G
f f ) A I  BEAR CREEK I 
’ RO UN DU P I
ACME )
'p try ir  I
M IN E D  IN  M O N T A N A
ANTH RACITE I
N ut and Stove Sizes I
M IN E D  IN P E N N S Y L V A N IA
W O O D — 12-inch, 16-inch and 4-foot Lengths, any quantity. 
C E M E N T — Lehigh, the National Cement.
Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
PH O N E No. 400. 224 HIGGINS AVENUE

FLORENCE  
HOTEL
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
F IR S T  
CL AS S  
S E R F  ICE
Lunch Counter 
in Connection
Open un ti l  one  A.  M.
M I S S O U L A  
L A U N D R Y
Prom pt and Careful Service
W E H A V E TH E 
LA RG EST STU ­
DENT BUSINESS 
IN  MISSOULA.
H. H. Bateman 
and Co.
DRUGS 
BOOKS
and
STATIONERY
U niversity Supplies
B. E. Calkins 
Company
Butte, M ontana
A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  OF
O ffice Equipm ent 
A rt Supplies 
Stationery  
School Books 
A thletic G oods  
Camera Supplies 
D raw ing Instruments 
M agazines and 
Periodicals
I
Soda fountain in connection
—*333—
/
H IG H  GRADE  
PIANOS  
VICTROLAS
and
S H E E T  M U S IC
H ead q u a rte rs  fo r teach ing  
m a teria l fo r U n ivers ity  
School o f M usic
H O Y T - D I C K I N S O N  
P IA N O  C O M P A N Y
208 H igg ins A ve. 
M issoula
H u ltm an  an d  S parrow , 
P rops.
P hone 1487 J
®fje ® rill 
Cafe
First in Quality 
and Service
1 07 W est M ain 
M issoula - - M o n tan a
American Bank
AND
Trust Company
o f M issoula
W e  a re  show ing  ev e ry  sty le  
th a t is co rrec t an d  th a t is 
good in
SHOES
C om e an d  see how  
m uch  b e tte r  shoe 
sa tisfac tion  y o u r  
m o n ey  w i l l  bu y  
here. : : :
M issoula M on tana
Dixon & H o o n
329 H igg in s A v en u e
B U T T E
C L E A N E R S
“ K leaners th a t K lean”
P hone 500 
A u to  D elivery
C lean ing  o f kid gloves, fu rs 
an d  even ing  gow ns a 
specialty
C. A. MARTINSON
PROPRIETOR
506-508 S o u th  H ig g in s  A ve.
R esidence P hone 160  Blk. 
O ffice P hone 720
John Pope
Heating
and
Plumbing
M issoula - M on tana  
B asem ent H am m ond  Block
ALL MAKES
T  ype wri ter s
R E N T E D
and
REPAIRED
G et o u r ren ta l rates to 
S tuden ts
Royal Typewriter 
Agency
P hone 400 
224 H iggins A ve., M issoula
T -H -E
OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY
H ead q u arte rs  for 
S tu d en ts ’ supplies 
Books, S ta tionery
J l  complete line o f  
M agazines and Periodicals
11 5 N. H iggins A ve. 
M issoula
•§•—"*—■■—’■—" —”—■"—■■—»—"—"*—*—■«— Hh
K E L L E Y ’ S I 
C i g a r  S t o r e  j
M I S S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A  j
O nly the Finest Key W est 
and D om estic Cigars
Turkish, Egyptian and D o­
m estic Cigarettes
B illiard P arlo r in connection
“ M eet Y o u r  F r ie n d s  a t  K e lley ’s” 
O W E N  K E L L E Y , P ro p r ie to r
    — ----------  —.—*
   —— —    . *
[
The Clothing Store o f the | 
T ow n
i 
I
s If It Com es From Barney’s 
It M ust Be Good
i
+ — •—   -
St u d e n t s ’ 
H e a d q u a r t e r s
For
P i c t u r e s  a n d  F r a m e s  
K o d a k s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  
Developing and Printing
McKAY ART 
I C O M P A N Y
i
[ M issoula - - M o n tan a
|
•£._»,---                     N.--- ..ft
❖   '
T e lep h o n e  744 221 H ig g in s  A ve.
Soda fo u n ta in  in connection  
H om e m ade ice cream  
F ancy  dishes
“ W here Missoula Lunches”
We
I 
1
! F inest h om e-p repared  th ings 
1 to  ea t, an d  M o n tan a ’s best 
1 m ade coffee to  d rink  
!
|  O pen  7 in  m o rn in g  u n ti l  11:30 in
! M RS. T. J . W A L T E R S K IR C H E N
I M isso u la  M o n ta n a
I4.---------------------------------- --------------------------- -—
p O F F E E  
^  PARLOR
— 24a—
J. M . K e ith , P re s id e n t  S. J . C o ffee , V ic e  P res.
R . C. G id d in g s , C a sh ier
MISSOULA T R U ST
= = = = =  a n d
S A V I N G S  B A N K
MISSOULA - M O N TA N A
C a p ita l S to c k  
S u rp lu s
$ 200 ,000.00 
$ 50 ,000.00
A c c o u n ts  S o lic ited  
G e n e ra l  B a n k in g  B u s in e ss  T ra n sa c te d .
F our Per C ent Per A n n u m  Paid o n  S a v in g  and T im e D ep osits
MISSOULA
A M U S E M E N T
COMPANY
A p p re c ia te s  y o u r  p a tro n a g e  
a t  th e
Empress, Bij ou
and
Isis T heatres
L et E co n o m y  be the W a tch ­
w ord  in you r u sua l v o c a ­
tion s as w e ll as in  your  
S ch o o l L ife.
T o  th e  g ra d u a t in g  s tu ­
d e n ts  w e  w ish  to  e x te n d  o u r 
h e a r t ie s t  c o n g ra tu la t io n s , 
th a n k in g  th e m  fo r  th e  fa ­
v o rs  th e y  h a v e  s h o w n  u s  in  
th e  p a s t ; w h ile  to  th o se  w h o  
w ill r e tu rn  in  th e  fall w e  
e a rn e s tly  so lic it a  c o n tin u ­
a n c e  o f  th e ir  p a tro n a g e  
w h ic h  w e  h a v e  so  ju s t ly  
m e ri te d  in  th e  p ast.
D ON OHU E’S
“ T h e  E c o n o m y  C e n te r”
T H E  C A M P U S FR O M  M T. S E N T IN E L
       ---
BRING BACK 
A NE W 
STUDENT
(D o n a ted  by th e  1920 S entinel)
—..—..—..—..— —«—..—..—..—..—..—..—..—»—..—..— —•>—4
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S I M O N  S
Paint and 
Paper House
P IC T U R E  F R A M E S  A N D  
A R T  G O O D S
312-316  H igg ins A v en u e
M IS S O U L A  M O N T A N A
...— ..—..—..—..—..—..—,.—..—..—. —..—
j
Farm Mortgages j 
I
Investments 
In su ra n c e  j 
o f  all kinds
FO R B IS-TO O L E  
C O M P A N Y
A . E. D R E W
In su ran ce  M anager
224 N. H igg in s A v en u e  
M issoula - - M o n tan a
----------------------------------------------- *  4._
+■    —                     *
I
! F o r Y o u r V aca tio n  T a k e  a
! KODAK
i
W ith  Y ou
i
| Smith’s Drug Store
I------------------------- -------  A N D   
I  South Side Pharmacy 
I
■ A g en ts  fo r E a stm an  K odaks
■ -------  A N D    
K odak  S upp lies
i
4 -----------------------------------------------------------*
j K IM BA LL j
Phonographs |
1 T h e re  is a  g ift th a t re tu rn s  j 
I th e  rew ard  of g rea t a n d  joy - j 
! ous a p p rec ia tio n —a K IM - j 
i B A L L  P H O N O G R A P H , 
j H ea r th e  K IM B A L L  and  
! yo u  w ill choose th is  beau ti- 
! fu l P h o n o g rap h  abo v e  all 
! o thers.[
i N ew  M odels, $ 1 1 0  to $250  
i Sold on v ery  co n v en ien t j 
te rm s
Orton Brothers’ Music Store
218 H ig g in s  A venue
T H E  .MISSION M O U N TA IN S
— 347—
+ '— "■— ■" 
i
ickee-M ears C ompany 
E ^-G -R A -V -E -R -S
St. ^araS, M innesota
TH E
PHOTOGRAPHS
/
N
T
H
E
10)0,0 SENTINEL
IV
E
R
E
M
A
D
E
B
Y
SHOWELL
337 N o r th  H ig g in s  A v e .
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T k e  S taff of die IQ20 Sentinel 'sOish good 
luck and success to editor Sadie Erickson and 
die staff of the iQ2i Sentinel.
College Ckums
O ld  c o lle g e  chum s, d e a r  co lleg e  chum s, 
T h e  d a y s  m a y  co m e , th e  d a y s  m a y  g o ; 
B u t s till m y  h e a rt , to  m e m o rie s  cling  
T o  th o se  c o lle g e  d a y s  o f lo n g  ago .
T h ru  y o u th , th ru  p rim e , a n d  w h e n  th y  d a y s  
O f  h a rv e s t  tim e  to  us sh all com e,
T h ru  a ll w e ’ll b e a r  th e  m e m ’ries  d e a r ,
O f th o se  co lleg e  d a y s  o f  lo n g  ag o .
— 251—
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